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Shivers, Foe
Head Down
Home Stretch

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Br Th AuocltUd Prtu

Gov. Allan Shivers turning on
full steam In the waning days of
one of Texas' hottest, bitterest
races for governor Wednesday
had 11 speechesscheduledfor the
campaign's final threo days.

He was at Denlson In North Tex-
as and Houston In South Texas
Wednesday.

Ralph Yarborough, Shivers' chief

Demo Precinct

MeetingsSet

For Saturday
Democraticconventions are

scheduledfor Saturday in all the
county's voting precincts.

The precinct meetingswill start
at 3 p.m. All are expected to be
brief with the principal Item of
business apparentlyto be the nam-
ing of delegates to the county
convention.

Precinct conventions will be held
at the same places that election
boxes are set up for the Demo-
cratic primary Saturday.

Location of these and precinct
chairman are:

Box No. 1, North Ward School.
Truett Thomas; Box No. 2, Wash-lnto-n

Place School. Lawrence Rob-
inson; Box No. 3, Main StreetFire
Station, J. W. Purser; Box No. 4,
City Hall Fire Station, S. P. Jones;
Box No. 5, Vincent Baptist Church,
Willis Winters.

Box No. 6, Gay Hill School, Carl
Lockhart; Box No. 7, Salem
Church Educational Building, J. L.
Baugh; Box No. 8, West Ward
School, A. McNary; Box No. 9,
Coahoma City Hall, Ralph White;
Box No. 10, Forsan School, Mrs.
J. B. Suttles; Box No. 11, Center
Point School, E. L. Bynum.

Box No. 12, Moore, Prairie View
Church Educational Building, Ed-
gar Phillips; Box No. 13, Knott
School, J. D. McGregor; Box No.
14, Morris School, Norvin M.
Smith; Box No. 15, Soash, Arm-
strong Tenant House, R. A. Mer-
rick; and Box No. 16, Parkhill
School, E. L. Powell.

The Howard County Democratic
convention will be held Saturday,
July 31, accordingto John L. Dl- -
brell, county chairman. Precinct
chairmen, who also will be in
charge of voting Saturday, will
meet at 6 p.m. Friday in the com
missioners courtroom to discuss
arrangementsfor the primary,

CLEARANCE WITHHELD

WASHINGTON UV-Tho- W.
Lavcnla, office managerof the Mc-
Carthy subcommittee and from
whom the defense department has
withheld security clearance, said
today he once was a vice president
of an organization Sen. McCarthy

s) has termed an "affiliate"
of Communist fronts.

But Lavenla said he attended
only one meeting of the organiza
tion, the American Law Students
Assn., on tho night of Dec. 26, 1933
when it electedhim vice president.

Lavcnla told a reporter he was a
at the St. Johns University

law school in Brooklyn, N.Y., at
the time, and added:

"I went to the meeting as presi-
dent ot the student of the
law school, and at the request ot
Dean George W. Matheson and
Vice Dean John P. Moloney."

McCarthy, holly critical ot the
TWense Denartment for withhold
ing clearance from Lavenla, told
his Senate Investigationssubcom
mlttee yesterday he knows of no
other reasonon which the depart
ment may have based Its decision
The Pentagonhas refused to ex.
nialn Its reasons.

McCarthy himself. In Senate
nteches in 1950, had denounced

Philip C, Jessup, then U.S.
as a man with

an "unusual affinity for Communist
causes" and pointed to Jessup's
relationship with the American
Law StudentsAssn, as one reason
for the accusation.

The association's1936 letterhead
iia .Tmsud as its "faculty ad
visor." Lavenla said he is the man
whose name appearedon the same
inrhed misspelled as "Thomas
r ...nr.i ' ii vies nresident.

t i,i.'c..(n meeches.McCarthy
describedthe associationas 'affili-

ated" with the American Youth
Congressand the AmericanLeague
A.inet wr and Fascism,both'of

have been cited by the at-T"-

.n,ri and the House Un--

American Activities Committee asi
Communistfronts.

Neither the Justice Department

Big Springdaily Herald

opponent In his quest for a third
elective term, had almost as heavy

schedule for what promises to
be a roaring finale.

Shivers set appearancesat Con--
roe, Huntsvllle and Dallas Thurs
day and from Dallas, Victoria and
his Woodvllle home Friday. Yar
borough planned to be in Athens
Wednesday night for a rally and
scheduled four statewide radio
talks and two TV appearances
Thursdayand Friday.

Then it will be up to the voters
of Texas.

While Shivers made no purely
political speechesTuesday, he Is
sued a statement from his Austin
headquarters saying that Yarbor
ough was the only man he knew
"who has questionedTexas' owner
ship of the tldclands to 10',4 miles."
miles."

Yarborough has said that the
attitude of the U.S. Departmentof
Justice proves the Republicanad-
ministration has "reneged on its
major campaign promise of 1952

in Texas."
But action Secretary of Interior

Ralph A. Tudor said, tho Interior
Department stood on Secretary
McKay's statement that he re-
gards three leagues 10 miles
as Texas' offshore boundary.

Yarborough,in Houston Tuesday,
brandedthe Shiversadministration
a salestax administration andsaid
he wanted to finance a dynamic
programfor Texaswith a constitu-
tional tax on gas pipelines.

Yarborough said the recent rul-
ing that the FederalPower Com-

mission can fix the price of gas
was a rank invasion of states
rights. He said the Shiver's admin
istration "missed the boat" by op
posing and not passing a state law
fixing the minimum price of gas
at the wellhead. Oklahoma and
Kansas have done that, he said.
Yarborough added:

"This is the administration of
the big gas pipelines and It Is not
an administration of and for the
people. This is the sales tax ad
ministration."

In earlier speeches, Yarborough
said the gas pipeline companies
have contributed a $2,000,000 fund
to defeat him.

Shivers said he has repeatedly
asked Yarborough whether he
would have fought for the tidelands
bad he been governor in 1952, or
whether he would have supported
the Democraticnominee for Presi-
dent, Adlal Stevenson, after Ste-

venson Indicated he favored fed-

eral ownershipof the tidelands.
"He has refusedto answer this

question," Shivers said. "Instead,
he has been trying to raise doubts
In the minds of the people as to

SeeCAMPAIGN, Page4, Col. 1

IS

student

council

nor the Activities
Committee has listed the American
Law StudentsAssn. as a Commu-

nist front.
Recalling the one association

meeting he said he attended,La-
vcnla said he walked out at one
point becausesomeone madea mo
tion calling for a minimum wage
for lawyers and law clerks.

"I protested that it smacked of
trade unionism," he said, "and

In
By G. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Jackson
said today the Demo-

crats "will insist" on a voice in
choosing a successorto Roy M.
Cohn as chief counsel of the Sen-
ate Investigationssubcommittee.

Chairman McCarthy1 in-Wi- s)

yesterday accepted Cohn's resig-
nation with avowed reluctance.He
also switched Donald A. Surlnc,
another subcommitteeaide, to his
own office payroll. He did so as
a subcommitteemajority compris-
ing tho DemocratsandSen, Potter

were pushing a show-
down move to fire them.

Then, in closed meeting, the sub-
committee unanimouslyconfirmed
in their Jobs 22 other membersof
the staff, but withheld confirma-
tion at least for the time being
from another former SecretServ- -
ice Agent Thomas Lavenla, office
manager and assistant counsel,

McCarthy confirmed officially
that (t was Surlne and Lavenla to
whom the Defense Departmenthas
refusedto grant security clearance
to handle secret documents. He
said this was the reason the

with his consent, had
held up Lavenla' confirmation.

The subcommittee sent a new
requestto the DeefnseDepartment
for an explanation of its reasons
for holding up the clearances. It

lBWv.sKsHRaSBTKEHPrieHec
ADOLPH SWARTZ

SwartzNamed

RedCrossHead
Adolph Swartz was electedchair-

man of the
Counties Chapter of the Red Cross
Tuesday evening at a meeting in
the county court room.

W. C. Blankenshlp was elected
n; Mr. Ralph Baker

was chosen as treasurer and Mrs,
B. L. LcFcvcr was made secre
tary. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, execu
tive secretary,was commendedby
the group for her work during the
past year.

Reports were given by the var-
ious committee chairmen, and a
detailed report was given on the
disaster activities held during the
recent flood. It was announcedthat
there are morethan forty members
In a First Aid Class being given
for TexasElectric employees.

This class will be completed In
August.

Robert Angel, who was sent by
the chapter to the Aquatic School
in Denton at the first of the sum
mer, was present. He thanked the
group for sending him to the
school and gave a brief talk. Exec
utive board memberswill be chosen
at the next meeting.

Weird Stirs
Pennsylvania

Md. W) Resi-
dents of the hilly, wooded area
betweennancock, Md., and Need-mor-e,

Pa., "have been seeing
strange sights and hearing weird
noises lately.

Farmers living along Pennsyl-
vania 76, which runs along Cove
Ridge, say they have seen what
looks to them like a panther.

There are also those who say
they have heard the creature
scream at night. They are wild
screams, resembling the screech
of an hysterical woman, It is said.

The animal is describedas about
sevenfeet long, with a long flow-

ing tall. Some say It is of a brown-
ish hue; others say gray.

There are even some who claim
to have shot at the beast, but no
one claims a hit.

McCarthyAide SaysHe Was
Once'FrontAffiliate' Officer

that It was not and
not in keeping with the American
Bar Assn. concepts."

He said the meeting "shouted
me down," so he told them "St.
Johnswithdraws" from the organ-

ization, and walked out. He said
the sponsors withdrew the motion,
induced him to return, and he was

SeeMCCARTHY, Page 4, Col. 2

DemosTo Insist On Voice
Picking Cohn Successor

sub-
committee,

A.

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Beast
Area

HAGERSTOWN.

got a quick new turndown on
grounds that a detailed explana-
tion would require the disclosure
of confidential Information.

Mundt was asked whether La-

venla retains his accessto classi
fied material in the subcom
mlttcc's tiles pending a decision.
He replied:

"He has access,but I don't think
he has much to do with handling
classified documents.There is no
change in his status."

McCarthy said in a statement
he had shifted Surlne, a former
FBI agent, to his own office pay-
roll to give Surlne and his family
some relief from ist

smearing,"
Cohn's resignationand thetrans-

fer of Surlne let the steatrt out of
the threatenedshowdown in which
Potter and SenatorsJackson,Sym
ington (D-M- and McQellan ID- -
Ark) uere seeking the scalps of
OQin men.
'Jacksonsaid the Democrats re-

sumed membershipon the subcom-
mittee in January, ending a th

walkout, with assurancesof
the right to have all staff appoint
ments subject to a majority vote
of the members.

"We'll simply insist on carrying
out the rules aspresentlyprovided,'
Jacksonsaid, "I assumethe chair-
man will agree with that,"

KnowlandAsks

24-Ho-ur Session

On Atomic Plans
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER

WASHINGTON Ul Majority
Leader Knowland f) called
today for an around-the-cloc- k ses
sion of the Senate,if necessary,to
complete action on atomic legisla-
tion.

He punctuatedhls'statementby
directing the scrgcant-at-arm- s to
haul in cots from nearby cloak-
rooms and corridors for possible
use.

"We're not going to have one or
two votes. We're going to finish
this bill If we have to stay all night
to do it," Knowland said as the
Senatebegan its eighth dayof de-

bate on the atomic bill.
Opponents of President Elsen-

hower's directive to the Atomic
Energy Commission to sign a con-
tract with a private utility group
to supply power in the Tennessee
Valley Authority area informally
agreed to a test vote on this key
Issue at a meeting late last night.

But Sen. Goro quarter-
back for this croup, and Sen.
Morse (Ind-Orc- ) insisted they
would prolong debato if they did
not win the first round.

Knowland recessed the Senate
last night after ho received word
of the understandingmat a vote
would come sometimetoday on the
big issue at controversy.

Faced with a showdown. Gore
and other foes of the contract pro-

posal combed Republicanranksfor
support. Gore conceded his forces
neededthat help.

President Eisenhower has In-

structed AEC to contract with a
combineknown as the Dixon-Yate- s

Group for 600.000 kilowatts of elec-
tricity for the Memphis, Tenn.,
area. The service would make up
for power supplied an atomic en-

ergy plant at Paudcah,Ky., by the
TennesseeValley Authority.

Foes of the presidential order
contend the deal would be illegal
and an assault on the foundations
of TVA. the government-operate-d

agency which lor years nas lur-nlsh-

power In the valley region.
What Gore describedas --a gen-

tleman'sagreement" would bring
the teston an amendmentby Sen.
Anderson (D-N- to limit AEC's
contract authority to power for its
own Installations.This will be vot
ed on before a rival amendment
by Sen. Ferguson which
would remove any doubt of AEC's
right to close the deal for unre-

stricted power in the Memphis
area.

Ike DeclaresTexas
To Be Drought Area

WASHINGTON Ml President Ei-

senhowertoday designateddrought
-- stricken sectionsof Wyoming and
Texas as major disasterareaseli-

gible for federal aid, and ordered
a study of Missouri drought condi-

tions.
The White House said the Agri-

culture Department will announce
the specific areas so designated.
Tho President notified Gov, Shiv-

ers of Texas and Gov. Rogers of
Wyoming of his action. ,

At the same time the President
notified Shivers ho was making an
initial allocation of $500,000 to sup
plement state and local efforts in
helping to alleviate suffering and
hardship in Texas areas hit by
Rio Grande floods.

SanitationProgram
PresentedAt Meet

Approximately 75 people attend'
ed a meeting of the Permian Bas-
in WaterandSewage OperatorsAs-

sociation which was held at the
Big Spring tiro station last night.

Food was preparedandservedby
local firemen. Tables were bor
rowed from the First Methodist
Church and set up In the garage
section ot the station.

Mayor G. W. Dabney gave a
welcome addressto the guests,and
a program on sanitaryoperationof
water systems was given by A.
Hanneman,district engineerfor the
State Health Department.

AbsenteeBallots
Reach 553Total

Keen interest in Saturday'sDenv
ocratle orimarv apparently is re
flected In the absenteevoting' turn
out.

A total of 553 absenteeballots
v.ere marked, Mrs. Ward Hall,
deputy in charge of the absentee
voting, reported today.

Deadline for castingthe absentee
ballots passedTuesday.Mrs. Hall
said voting progressedat a steady
rate Saturday, Monday and
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Here Is how Indochina Is to be broken up under the peace plan
adoptedat Geneva.Viet Nam will be partitioned with Ho Chi Mlnh
and Vletmlnh taking over north of 17th parallel and French-sponsore- d

Viet Nam retaining the south. French will lose rich dilta areas
French-sponsore- d royal governmentwill control Laos and Cambodia.
South Viet Nam will retain port of Tourane and ancientAnnamese
capital of Hue. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Thinks
Peace

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhower, commenting on the
Indochina cease-fir-e agreement,
said today he does not believe the
Communists want war at this
time.

Elsenhower said in a formal
statement at his news conference
the agreement "contains features

we do not like but a great
deal depends on how they work in
practice."

Ho said the United Statesis work
ing actively with other free nations
to organize rapidly a "collective
defense in SoutheastAsia in order
to prevent further direct or lndl
rect Communistaggressionin that
General area."

fC"a"- -

which

Although the Presidentsaia ne
didn't wish to discuss Indochina
beyond the forrrfal statement, be-

cause ot the delicacy of the situa-
tion, he did say later on that it
there is one good to come out ot
the settlementit Is this:

It may get the free world to look
facts In the face and determine
what sacrifices it would be willing
to make in the causeof preserving
freedom.

The President told newsmen
this nationwas putting out a state-
ment at Genevato the effect that
it would not use force to disturb
the Indochina settlement.

He said the statementsays "any
renewal ot Communist aggression
would be viewed by us as a mat
ter of grave concern."

Asked whether he attached any
significance to the apparent fact
that for the first ume in iwo uec--
urtp there Is no war going on
somewhere In the world, Ei
senhower said be never had leu
the Communist world wants war
at this time except in satellite

He Indicated, however, that he

FDR Jr. Claims
No Housing Profit

NEW YORK 1 Rep, Franklin
D. Roosevelt Jr, says he Is proud
of his efforts to get slum clearance
projects for New York city and
has made no personalprofit from
them.

The Democratic-- Liberal parly
congressman issued a statement
on the matter yesterday after the
New York World-Telegra- and
Sun linked him with the projects,
which the paper said are under
congressional Investigation. The
paper said no evidence ot fraud
was implied.

The newspaper,However, saia a
Washington Investigation bad un-

covered what were described offi
cially as "questionable practices"
in connection with the proposed
Manhattantown and Washington
Square Soutlwast projects.

PhnRang

SouthChina

MllU

Dirc
Now

expectsthe Reds to continue using
deceit andsubversion as well as
secret, well-financ- conspiracies
to gain its ends.

To a question of whether he
thought there was "any element
of appeasement" In the cease-fir-e

in Indochina, assuggestedby some
Congress members the chief ex-

ecutive said be hesitated to use
such words as they mean differ
ent things to different people.

He addedthe agreementwas not
entirely satisfactory to us, that it
was not what we'd like to have,
but that it there Is no better plan,
he is not going to criticize what
has been done.

Friday Political
Rally Is Canceled

No political rally will be held In
Dlir Soring Friday evening,as bad
been scheduled, e Porter, chair
man ot political activities for How-
ard County candidates, announced
today.

Majority of candidatesexpressed
themselvesagainst the rally, since
they will be given an opportunity
to speak at tho Howard-ulasscoc-x

Old Settlers Reunion at the City
Park Friday, Porter said.

The Friday night rally bad been
scheduledas the last of the series
for the current political cam
paign.

By FORREST EDWARDS
HANOI, Indochina

officials were reportedhopping
mad today at news the northern
halt ot their country is being hand-

ed over to the Communists. But
many civilians in
Hanoi figured they had been re-
prieved because they have 10
months to go south. Instead ot the
maximum two they expected.

There were no demonstrations
and mass expressionsot rejoicing
or sadnessin either Hanoi or Sai-
gon today as the cease-fir-e agree-
ment partitioning Viet Nam was
announcedby pressand radio.

Officials ot the north Viet Nam
government refused to talk to re-

porters. Informed sourcessaid they
were readying hot protests to the
French.

French army officials also were
silent, pending receipt of official
confirmation ot the news.

It was believed, however,that)

Keep Truce
WarnsRedsWe'll
SeekAsian Alliance
By LYNN HeInZERLINO

GENEVA nco and tho
threo Associated States of Indo-

china signed armistlco agreements
with tho Communists today that
extend the Iron Curtain around
North Viet Nam, a land ot 13 mil-

lion. The United States warned It
would view "with grave concern"
any revival ot aggressionviolating
the agreements.

The warning was delivered by
U.S. Undersecretary of State Wal
ter Bedell Smith at tho closing scs
slon of tho conferencein the Pal
ace of Nations after other dele-
gates had taken note of a final
declaration wrapping up the vari
ous pacts to end tho
war.

It was taken as clear notice to
the Asian Communists that the
United States intends to proceed
with Its old plans for establish
ment ot a security system in
SoutheastAsia.

Repeating a declaration made
three days ago that the United
Stateswould not use force to dis-
turb tho agreements,Smith said .it
would regard any fresh aggression
in the Indochina theater as "se-
riously threatening peace and se-
curity." He said tho United States
would still seekUnited Nations,su
pervision ot elections to be held
In Vict Nam, though the Commu
nists have rejected such supervi
sion.

"The United States reiterates its generally concededthe "tempora
peoplesare partition line probably be

entitled to determine their own fu- -
ture and that it will not Join in an
arrangement which would hinder
this." Smith told the conference.

He said the United Statesshared
the hope the armistice agree--
menu signed today would permit
tho three AssociatedStates, Cam-
bodia. Laos and Viet Nam, "to
play their part in full Independence
and sovereignty. In the peaceful
community of nations, andwill en
able the peoples of that area to
determine their own future."

Smith told the conference the
United Stateswas not prepared to
"join In a declaration by tho con-
ference suchas is submitted."
United States,he said, is resolved
to dovoteits efforts to the strength-
ening of peace"in accordancewith
the principles purposesof the
United Nations."

The final declaration ot the con-

ference was a three-pag- e docu-
ment, listing in 13 paragraphsthe
various agreements reached here
for establishingpeace.

Concerningthe partition line ot
Viet Nam, roughly along the 17th
Parallel, the final declaration said
the essential purpose of the Viet-

namese agreement was "to settle
military questionswith a view to
imdlntt hostilities and the military
demarcationline snouianot in any
way be interpreted as constituting
a political or territorial Dounaary.

Confidence was expressedin the
rftrinration that a political settle
ment would be achieved in Viet
Knm in the near future. date
ot the generalall Vietnamese
tions was disclosed xor uw um
Ume July, 1956.

The elections will be conducted
under the supervision ot an inter-
national commission composed of
representatives ot India. Canada
and Poland. The same states will
nolleo the armistice in Indochina.

Gen. GeorgesDcltell ot France
and Gen. Ta Quang Buu ot the
Vletmlnh rebels signed armistice
agreements covering Viet Nam
and Laos iust 3 hours and SO min
utes after the Tuesday midnight
deadline French Premier Pierre

in the Interim until effective
cease-fir- e hour French Union
troops would push no military op-

erations' against the Communist-le-d
Vletmlnh would only de-

fend themselvesagainstattacks by
the rebels,

Only yesterday, 10,000 French
and Vietnamese troops bad car-
ried out tnopup operationsin sec

18 miles northeast ot Hanoi.
Sharp, quick attacks by each side
were reportedyesterdayatvarious
other points as the Genevanegout'
linn drew to a close.

The ble surprise In Hanoi wasthe
agreement that the French have
300 days to get out ot the north
ern caoital andllaipaong. wb esw
bad anticipated such a lenit&y
evacuationperiod.

To businessmen"with tatataesf
stocks only partially wMttled

atneks rmlv nartlallV whittled wa
down the news brought Sanlles H

not cheers.
The averagerrtneaSMtwer. av

Mendes-Franc- e had set for peact
or his resignation.

Cambodia signed with the Vfot- -
tnlnh at 12:42 Rcnrcscnta--
tives of all parties to tho Indo-
china conferencegathered for the
ceremony, Including LL Col. John
E. Dwan ot tho U.S. Army. Nlhck
Tioulong, commander In chief ot
Cambodianforces, signedfor Cam
bodla and Gen. Ta Quang Buu for
the Vletmlnh.

But tho big event had come sine
hours earlier in the signing ot the
agreementon Viet Nam and Laos,

The simple signing ceremony,
under a blaze of photographers'
lights In tho former home of the
League of Nations, called a halt
to an eight-ye-ar war In which
92,000 soldiersot tho French Union
expeditionary corps died or disap-
peared.

It also laid a Korea-lik- e parti-
tion across tho le waist ot
Viet Nam, Indochina's largest,
richest and most populous state,
about at the 17th Parallel ot lati-
tude.

Communist leaderHo Chi Mlnh
will take over the destiniesot the
residentsnorth ot the line. The 10
million Vietnamesebelow the par
titlon will live under the, pro-We- st

era regime of Chief ot State Baa
Dai.

All -- Vietnamese elections, not
earlier than one year from today
and not later than two years, are
supposed to reunite the divides
country. But Westernofficials here

traditional poslUon that ry" will

that

The

and

The
elec

the.

and

tors

with

p.m.

come a political and ideological
frontier like those which, split Ger
many and Korea.

Officials said the' texts of the
agreements'would not be published

SeeCEASE-FIR-E, PageVcol.S

CageBros.
Low On Bull
CreekWork

Cago Bros. Construction Com'
pany of San Antonio Is apparent
low bidder for lowering grade on
the Bull Creek diversionchannel.

The concernsubmitted a propos-
al ot 42.4 cents per cubic yard for
the project, said E. V. Spence,
general manager for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District.
This gave a price of $27,180, but
the total volume may be snavea
slightly to bring the over-al-l cost
within $25,000. Cagespecifiedcom
plctlon within 30 days.

The Job was authorized la the
spring after a flood on Bull Creek-sen-t

water almost aroundthe emer
gency spillway of the diversion
structure before thenorthern levee
washed out in two places.

Spencesaid that plans call for
lowering the grade one foot per
1,000 foot ot channel south of the
bridge which spans the channelon
a lateral roacu lie estimated mt
the Increasedslope, togetherwith,
straightening the channel on its
lower end, would Increasethe rata
ot flow through the channelby two
and a half times. This should re
suit in handling all water down
Bull Creek except under the most
extraordinary flood conditions.

Otherbidderson the project were
W. D, Caldwell, Big Spring, 44.5
centsper cubic yard or $28,535 sad
35 days to complete; and Dean
Skinner (who constructed the di-

version) 74 cents, $47,452, and 75
1 days.

VietnameseOfficials Displeased
With PartitionOf TheirNation

Ing duty in northern JaiocUM,
groaned, moaned sr cursed.

A spokesmanfor Premier Nsjst

Dlnn Dlem's government termed
the agreement to divide Mle
china's richest and meet ysyrtew
statewith the Commute "!-trou- s

for the Vietnamesepeople."
But a Vietnamese sergeant

seemedto speak for ma-a-y ethers
ot his countrymen; "Goed. Mays
now I can get t et tfce amy 4 ,
return to civilian life,"

Frenchmen aswearedeve
relieved.

"We've had eaovgl
SalBon buslctesssMi.
United State cUd s
war wl her atoww
eke there had kWi

"Ye ftMst't was t
velwd k shew wm iasss at
4a, After all, yen feateM tfem
years la Korea aad gav it,
you cannot turn us tr

c after eight."
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Bib ielKNt llli
Arena Secretary

Rosemary Colborn Tompkins, daughterof Everett E. Colborn, pro-

ducerof the annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo, Is a member
of the Lightning C Ranch Mounted Quadrille and also handlesthe
work of arenasecretary.This world's champion rodeo will be pro-

duced at the Rodeo Bowl In the southwestpart of Big Spring Aug.
all evening performancesstarting at 8 p.m. The rodeo will

be officially opened with a big downtown paradeat 4 p.m. the first
day.

BraceroCall Issued
In DeportationWake

MCALLEN, Tex. W An emer-
gency appeal for legal workers
(braceros) has beenissued by the
Mexican government in the face
of heavy deportations of illegal
alien (wetback) farm labor from
the Rio Grande Valley of Texas.

An official, at a migrant labor
camn here last night said mount
ing requestsfor legal bracero labor
had drained the 20,000-ma- n pool
at Monterrey. Mcx.

Clifford Burr, manager of the
Hidalgo, Tex., bracero processing
center, laid the current roundup
of wetbacks, argest In valley his-
tory, caused the drain on legal
labor.

Burr said that some18,000 appli-

cations from valley growers for
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bracero labor were on file, and
that the Influx of bracero labor
through the Hidalgo station had
jumped from about 500 a day in
early June to 2,700, the centers
capacity,today. He said that trans-
portation difficulties In Mexico
were causing a nine-da- y delay be-
tween the roquestsand thearrival
of braceros here

Meanwhile, lr
that it was dUcon- - IIItrol

I on 3
fare from aliens being transported
from the detention camp here to

1 Paso.
The Justice Departmentinstruct

ed HarlonB. Border Patrol
chief here, to discontinue theprac-
tice of collecting the $10 fare even
though the Border Patrol was act-
ing under statutory authority
doing so.

The Justice Department move
followed a formal protest by Con
gressman Lloyd M. Bentsen con-
cerning the fare collection. The
Valley Farm Bureau Federation
had complained to Bentsen.

Some 7,000 wetbackshave been
moved from the detention camp
here El Paso, to be turned
over to the Mexican government
for transportation to the interior.
Carter said 11,486 male aliens had
been rounded up for deportation
so far.

ConferencePanel
May Plan Switch

WASHINGTON W A House--
Senateconferencecommitteeprob-
ably will drop of PresidentEi
senhowers big tax pro-
gram a proposalto cut taxeson In-

come earnedby United Statescor-
porationsoperatingabroad.

Well-poste- d sources said today
such a decision help clear
the way for a compromiseon the
touchy political of bow much
to cut income taxes'on dividends
received by stockholders.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINEBAL DEEBS

lntereil In Section J. Block 31, Towt
thin TkP lunrey.

W. A. Luflejr et m to Vernon Lanclev,
tnterett in Section 43. Block 3Z.
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RedsAnd India Hail Indochina
Agreement;WestViews Loss

LONDON Ml Europe's Cdm-munli- ts

and neutralist India
hailed the Indochina ccasc-ftr-e

agreementtoday as a "victory for
peace." Spokesmenfor the

world generally agreed
their side had taken a licking.

Moscow radio led the Red chorus
terming the agreement a
"new victory of the forces of
peace."

Indian Prime Minister Nehru ed

a statement In New Delhi
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HOPE AVOID RUN-OF-F

LieutenantGovernorship
Candidates'Poor-Bo-y' It

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN UV-T- he three candl-dat- es

the Democratic race for
the state'spowerful lieutenant gov

ernorship will try to break up a
trend Saturday.

All three Incumbent Ben Ram
sey, State Rep. George T. Hlnson

and businessman T. Johnson
aro shaking hands right and left
in hopes of a first primary victory

in a year which records favor for
a. run-of- f.

Ever since 1930 it has taken a
run-of- f every fourth year to deter-
mine the Democratic nomlneo for
lieutenant governor. In that count,
1954falls as a fourth year.

AllXthe candidates have relied
heavllV on that personalhandshake
to win Votes, eachclaiming to have
shakenhands in every major area

the state.
All have made speeches,too,

large groups and small, but there
have been few, If any, radio
speeches.

For the most part, all three have
claimed they have "poor-boyed-"

their way through their campaigns.
In their last official report of ex--

pensse,up to aboutJuly 3, Ramsey
said be spent $1,462; Johnson,
S5.479: and Hlnson. $4,382. For a
statewide race, that's generally
consideredchicken feed, even for
the partial period it covered.

The lieutenant governosnipcar
ries tho nrlmarv duty presiding
over the State Senate,win wai
duty goes the power to appoint
committeesto consider legislation,
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HELENA, Mont (ffl Veteran
Sen. JamesE. Murray and Rep.
Wesley A. D'Ewart, a

of the House, will battle
for a U.S. Senate seat In Mon-

tana's general election next No-

vember.
Murray, a Democrat

and the' Senate's sixth -- ranking
member, and D'Ewart, 64, and
senior Republican on the House
Interior and Insular Affairs Com-

mittee, held lopsided leads for
their resDectlve party nominations
in primary election returns eariy
today.

About half the state'srecord to-

tal of 283,651 registered voterscast
ballots yesterday. The campaign.
calmest in Montana mstory, was
void of national Issues.

FreshmanRep. Lee Metcalf won
renomlnatlon on the Democratic
ticket and will oppose Wlnfleld E.
Page, a long-tim- e state senator
who was nominatedby the Repub-

licans without contest.
Seekingthe House scatto be va-

catedby D'Ewart, Orvln B. FJare,
former United States Chamber

of Commercevice president, was
conceded the Republicannominee,
andLeRoy Anderson, state senator
and a reserve brigadier general
held an apparently comfortable
lead for the Democratic nomlna
tlon.

House ApprovesAid
For Airports, In Land

WASHINGTON W-U- nder last-minu- te

prodding from the White
House, the House has tentatively
approved federal spending of 22
million dollars, including $1,031,259
in Texas, for community airports.

The House approved tne meas'
ure 157-6-1 yesieraay aespiie a
warnlne from Rep. Taber (It-N-

that the moneywould averageonly
about 510,000 for each of the 1,910
airports qualified for aw.
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terming the Indochina settlementa
"great step" and "one of the out-

standing achievementsof the post-
war era."

Ignoring the United States, Neh-

ru paid tribute specifically to the
foreign ministers of Britain, the
Soviet Union, France and Comtn-nl- st

China as well as tho represen-
tatives of the Victmlnh, Vict Nam,
Laos and Cambodia, Government
sources said the Indian Premier
left out the Americans because

TO

member

The lieutenant governor is also
next-In-lin- e In succession to the
governorship in the event of a va
cancy or when the governor is out
of the state.

Ramsey, 50, a San Augustine
attorney, is seekinghis third term.
Texas history records two lieuten
ant governors who have achieved
third terms A. B. Davidson, who
served from 1906 to 1912, and
Barry Miller, who servedfrom 1924

to 1930.
Running largely on his record,

Ramseyplans to wind up his cam
palgn in Houston, Galveston and
South Texas this week.

His platform Is based primarily
on soil and waterconservationand
greater protection for the home
against crime and ht in-

surancerackets.
Hlnson, 43, a former school

teacher who helped lead the fight
for a teachers pay raise in the
last Legislature, planned to shake
hands in 18 Central, East and
Northeast counties this week be-

fore he pu,ts the lid on his cam-
paign Friday night at Quitman.

He has been highly critical of
Ramsey's seeking a third term,
promising he will never seek a
third term to an office with so
much legislative, policy making
and appointive powers.

He has proposeda platform In-

cluding water conservation, im
proved education,more adequate
care for the needy, improved
roads, strengthenedcriminal laws
and an overhauling of the state's
tax structure.

Johnson, 43, home builder and
insurance man, has loudly de-

nounced high telephone rates,pro-
posing a state agency to regulate
rates and bring them down.

He planned to visit aU 254 of
Texas' counties,except Duval, be
fore he winds up his campaign.
He claims he hasbeen in counties
where people have never seen a
candidatetor state office before.

Johnson says that when he's
elected,he's going to stack those
Senate committees "for the peo-
ple" and the day of "the back
room deals" in the Senatewill be
over.

they had refused to sign the ar
mlsllce agreement.

Westerngovernmentshad no Im
mediate official comment Western
Europe's anti-Re-d press empha
sized the West had little cause for

The exception was France,
whose people so long had hoped
for peace in the Far Easternwar
which they had alckened of. French
papers from right to left were
unanimous in their praise of
French Premier Pierre Mcndes
France for securing the peace
agreement.

Membersof the FrenchNational
Assembly were about as divided
as usual, however. Those on the
right were bitter at the loss of
north Vict Nam; those on the left
cheered the end of the war.

"This is not a morning for re-
joicing," said London's empire--
minded Dally Express. Most Brit
ish papersacwedwith the Liberal
News Chronicle that "the free
world has lost a lot." Tho Inde-
pendent, Influential London Times
wrote: "The truth remains thata
largo part of Indochina is lost to
the Western world."

Occupied Germany and Austria
hoped the removal of Indochina
from the top of the critical agenda
would mean new International ef-

forts to solve some of their
problems.

West Europe's Communist press
was unanimous.

"A cease-fir-e has been possible
because the Soviet Union and
Chinahave beenready to negotiate
peace," said London'sDally Work-
er. "By their conduct at Geneva
they have killed In the minds of
thinking men and women the lie
about 'Communist imperialism.' "

Storm Cuts Power
As Baby Boy Born

MIDDLETOWN. Ohio Ml A
baby was born last night in the
Middletown Hospital just as the
lights went out in the operating
room.

A storm had cut a power line,
Emergencylights were switched

on soon after the boy, son of
Chardele and William Smith of
Middletown, entered the world.

The hospital reportedmother and
child were doing fine.
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TEXANS Will CONTINUE TO 1UHD A

GREATER TEXAS IY' RETURNING ALLAN

SHIVERS TO THE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

IfJ THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JULY 24.

Former Mental

Patient Seized

In Girl's Death
JOLIET, 111. U1 A

onetime mental patient was seized
last night for the lover's lane slay
ing of an schoolgirl he
reportedly had been dating secret-
ly for two years.

The suspect, Anthony Stefanish,
was chargedwith murderingpretty
brunette Doris Bogart He told po
lice shewas shot to deathSaturday
night by three maskedmen who
stoppedhis car on a country road

He said he drove her body
around tho countryside'for two
days without notifying the police
"because they railroaded mo once
before," when he was sent to a
mental institution.

Miss Bogart's body was found
early yesterday sprawlingout of
the door of Stefanlch'scsr parked
in a lovers lane nesra Jollet area
cemetery. She had been missing
since Saturdaynight

She had been shot twice, in the
shoulderand in the heart.

Scratches and bruises on her
body and the disarray of her blue
Jeans and plaid shirt led officers
to speculateshe was killed while
resisting sexual advances.

Friends of the dead girl said
she had been seeing Stefanlch se
cretly for two years.One of them,
Carol Bishop, 20, said she once
told her that "if anything happens
to me, look for Tony."

The deadgirl's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Bogart of Jollet,
learned of their daughter's death
while visiting with Mrs. Bogart's
mother across Puget Sound from
Seattle.

Near collapse from grief, they
made immediate plane reserva
tions for the return trip to Jollet

"Doris was a good girl," her
mother said tearfully, "and all of
her dates were with boys around
her own age. Neither of us ever
heard of Stefanlchor knew of any
connection Doris might have had
with an older man."
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ALLAN SHIVERS
WITH ACCOMPLISHMENTS, HOT PROMISES,

ALLAH SHIVERS' LEADERSHIP HAS ACHIEVED:

BETTER SCHOOLS! His ifdnsj ef uf.forted
Try major plee of public teKool Ugltltlton

during ptt 20 yurs.

MORE HIGHWAYJt Gre.t.r mlleeg. ef roedt
eorntrueted during his admlniilretlon thin In

ny eompirebU period,

T1DELANDS: Fought to return Id1ndi to
school children who already hive gained $)2
minion through victory.

OLD A6E ASSISTANCE! As imaror, wrol

first Tia Old Age AutiUnc Law , , , .
Obtained pirulon Incraai amendment,

STATE HOSflTALSi Called special stulos ef
Ugtslttur ihst appropriated $SS million to)

Improy deploubU conditions,

fRISON REFORMS! Sytlsm his progrstiid
from en of wont to among nation' bill dur
big Ms fenurat ceil rtdueed SO par eon! pir
mis.

VETfRANS' LAND PROGRAM. A.Tasis vt.
rin ni membar of (ho American Logloit ncj

fh VFW, Governor Shkirs helpd arfebllih
fc prnM wumful lind ptognm,

SKRWATlOMi laltim fa fh rtghr of local,

school cjttfrlcd fo work out taatr own proWaml

without ooHldo ltrforoA, Wants 4 Us
sohoob as thy aro bow.

TEXAS comes first with ALLAN SHIVERS
f
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Husband And Wife
Fight Over Locks

PROVIDENCE. It. I. UV-M- rs,

William H. Lister complained yes
terday in Superior Court that her
husband,who hasbeen living apart
from her, went to their home July
2 and had all the locks changed.

Mrs. Lister told the court she
was forced to leave tier snoiqcr
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GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Rosabella Gomez,
registered Hereford Cow, hai pro.
duced 2S calve In the last15 yean
for her owner, Airs. Sophia
Bchmelo ot South Dakota,

During her first three years ot
production, Rosabella had three
calves. The next five yeari she
had twins eachtime. She then pro-
duced two more single calves In
1951 and 19S2, and twins again ap-
peared on the scene in 1953.

Finally, this year, Rosabella
hastoppedall her previousrecords
by giving birth to triplets. Shown
In the picture are the thrco calves
held by William Schmcle, with
Rosabella standing quietly beside
them satisfiedthat nobody can say
she hasn'tdoneher best to keep up
with the demands of beet-eatin-g

Americans.

Friday will be the day of the
big annual Howard-GWsscoc- k Old
Settlers Reunion at the Big Spring
City Park. The crowd is expected
to start gatheringabout

and the barbecue and beans
will be served promptly at noon.

All candidatesfrom the two coun-
ties who wish to attend are In-

vited. They will bo introduced at

Adm. Byrd Plans
Return Visit To
Antarctic Area

CLEVELAND UT Adm. Richard
E. Byrd, now 65, said today he "is
planning to return to the antarctic
as soon asI can get together an
expedition."

He told the Poultry andEgg Na
tional Board at a breakfast meet
ing that further exploration ot the
South Polar regions is Important
frpm both the military and eco
nomic standpoint.

"If the Panama Canal were
knocked out by an we
would have to get our ships from
the Atlantic to the Pacific through
the Strait ot Magellan or between
Antarctica and South America via
Drake Passage."he said.

"It would be essential,therefore,
for this nation to have control ot
that part of Antarctica that Is
nearest to Capo Horn and of the
islands between the Cape and An-
tarctica."

From the economic standpoint,
the retired U. S. Navy officer said,
"in tho foreseeable futurewe will
be greatly In need of these re-
sources (coal, uranium, oil and
other minerals) that lie untouched
at the bottom of the world."

Byrd, the first American to ex-

plore the South Pole, first flew
there Nov. 29, 1929, and made
other trips there In 1933 and 1917.

ChineseNationalists
RapIndochinaTruce

TAIPEI!, Formosa tffl Chinese
Nationalist Foreign Minister
George Yeh declared today that
uHlh thn Indochina armistice the
Communists have "achieved an
other milestone in their plan of
world conquest."

"Tho oattem is set for history
to repeatitself," he said.

Newspaperson this Island ruled
by Chiang Kai-she- k accused the
West of appeasementand conceded
to the Communists a great diplo-

matic victory.

Doctor Given Choice
Of SentenceOr. Fine

TAIPEI!, Formosa (fl A
Chinese doctor who promised two
women ho could increasetheir bust
measurements with secret injec-

tions today was given a choice of
five months In prison or a fine of
$36.

Tho two women charged In a
Tainan criminal court that tho in
jections did nothing but make
them ill.

BensonTo Stop
CCC Cotton Sale

WASHINGTON Wl To avoid In-

terfering with marketing ot the
1954 crop by producers, the Agri-

culture Department will discon-
tinue selling cotton from com-

modity Credit Corp. stocks after
July 30.

Klni- - nlp were resumedAmil
12, about 103,338 bales were sold
from the CCC inventory, reaucmg
CCC holdings to 235,000 bales. The
rtnvnrnmpnt-owne- d cotton has sold
at the market price or at tho sup
port price plus 5 per cent, wnicn-eve- r

is higher.

SubcommitteeAsks
For Reimbursement

WASHINGTON Wl The Senate
Investigations subcommittee has
asked the Senate to reimburse It
for tho $24,601.67 it spent torun the
McCarthy-Arm- y hearings.

Sen. Mundt (R-SD-), who presid-

ed at the inquiry, introduceda res-

olution asking for reimbursement
yesterday!

Utah Governor Plans
To Test Foreign Aid

C4T.T T.AKE CITY IB Gov. 3,
nrv.n ift, said yesterday he is
going to test legality of the federal
government'sipreign am fb?toby bringing action'before the U,S.
Supremeuouir.

He asked the Utah attorney gen-

eral to find what legal steps a
citizen or a public official must
take to prove that "it is a viola-

tion of our U. S. Constitution when
our government gives our bard-earn-ed

money to foreign nattee."
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1:30 p.m. and will b given one
minute and Just one minute to
state their cases to the voters.

Following the introduction of the
candidates there will be an old
fiddlers contest at 1:30 p.m., and
visiting and othcre entertainment
during the afternoon. Friday night
tho annual Old Settlers Dance will
bo held In the Hoylo Nix Hall on
the Snyder Highway.

Anybody wanting to help with
the expensesincidental to the event
can send theircontribution to Joe
Hayden at the Big Spring Weekly
News.

Walter Burkctt of Dawson Coun-
ty planted 15 acres of Blue Panic
Grass on July 2, on his farm three
miles south of Midway. He planted
in 40-tn- rows In the ....
spring ot 1952, C. II. Zant, who
lives two miles east ot Hancock
In Dawson County, built a stock
tank and seededsome King Ranch
Bluestem on the dam. Last week
some of the boys from the Lamcsa
SCS unit went to the tank to sec
If any of the grass had survived
the drought. They found that some
of the plants were doing well.
proving, they say, that It's a very
hardy grass. The plants they found
were making seed.

A lot of people have told us that
the bestBlue PanicGrasstheyhave
seen this yearis on Bill Anderson's
farm, six miles south of Lamcsa
on the road to Stanton.The grass
was planted the first week in May.
sprinkler Irrigated and is now four
feet tall, making seed.

On July 7 some of the SCS tech
nicians went out there and made
a sample clipping showing that
there is approximately 27.'
000 poundsof the green grassto the
acre.They also reported this stand
of grass choked out the careless
weeds, which Is a little unusualfor
Blue Panic in its first year growth.

An old-tim- recalls the great
change that has come about inJ
Texas weather in the last 30 years.

He is O. M. Linn of Silver City,
Nev? Mexico. In the early 1900
linn shipped 2,500 head ot cows
from southern New Mexico to the
sand hill country west ot Dalhart,
in the Texas Panhandle and Just
east of the New Mexico line.

Just recently Linn has recalled:
"The heavy snows do not come in
winter any more, jior does it rain
in summer as it once did. For
twenty years, to my knowledge, If
It went three weeks without a good
rain in summer,we thought it was
a drought Now it goes sometimes
three years or more with but lit-
tle moisture."

At the age of 63 Harve Brothers
is still doing a full day's work, In
the saddle, for the Waggoner Es
tate Ranch out from Vernon. He
begancowboylng when he was 17.

"It used to be," he recalls, "we
went to town once a year and
threw a whlng-dln- g not like today's
cowboys who quietly go into town
every night."

Mr. Brothers has a son, Harvey,
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who is a foreman for the Mata
dor Land and Cattle Company,

For 50 years, rain or shine, hot
or cold, this old-tim- has rolled
out "of bed at 5 o'clock. He says
It's a habit he has never gotten
out of. Ho still goes to town Just
about once a month for groceries.
and the rest ot the time that he
isn't working he amuses himself
listening to tho radio and in read'
lng magazines.

Two' more things that no points
as being quite different are that
40 years agolong vistas or smoota
ly rolling plains were to bo seen
wherever a rider looked In Wil
barger County, and, says Mr.
Brothers: "It was a pleasant sight,
compared to the mesqulte trees
now."

Another difference, hecomments,
is in horses.

"Wo used to break our own
horsesfor our roping strings, but
today special riders do tho break-
ing, and tho cowhand gets a horse
meek as a kitten, with the fire
all gone."

Explaining that it ho had his
life to live over be would live it
the sameway, he said: "I wouldn't
trade any part of this life for all
tho fancy upholstered offices in
Vernon. Being cooped up all tho
time shortensa man's life."

Bluo Panic Grass planted this
spring is already furnishinggraz-
ing for dairy cows on the Emll
Telncrt farm in the Valley View
Community in Midland County. Tel-
ncrt replanted becauseof a hard.
Washing showerright after the first
planting, but now has a satisfac
tory stand andthe grass is mak
ing good growth.

Tom Elrod has five acres of
Buff el grass which Is already
making seed on his ranch south
west ot Aucuana. ine grass was
planted in a cultivated field this
spring.

Dr. W. L. Sutton reports that he
has already harvested more than
GOO pounds of Blue Panic seedon
his farm southeastof Midland. He
has about 100 acresof Blue Panic,
some of which was planted four
years ago.

Vote For
LELAND WALLACE

Commissioner
Pet. No. 4

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

SHERROD
For

SHERIFF
Randall Sherrod can and will do the job like It
ought to be done.

Randall Sherrod will express his thanks by doing
the best that Is in him.

Randall Sherrod has the strength, experience and
courageof convictions to make you a good sheriff

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

ELECT HIM

BECAUSE
He ft a LEADER, Not a Follower,

' He Is NOT AFRAID to Make a Decision.

He weighs Both Sides of every Issue.

He has proved te be a COMPETENT JUDGE In

COURT. n

He Is FULLY QUALIFIED for the OFFICE He tfl

Seeking.

CECIL (CY) NABORS

for COUNTY JUDGE
t
v PaidPoL Adv.

Blind BroomMakersStrike,
Call ForWork, Not Charity

By Olft STALE Y
PITTSBURGH nt? men

slept fitfully In a brilliantly lighted
room last night men who "want
to work and don't want charity."

The 20 are blind.
They are broom makers who

have lost their Jobs and they're
on a sltdown strike.

The men took over the cafeteria
of the Pittsburgh branch of the
Pennsylvania Assn. for tho Blind
yesterday afternoon, A few hours
later, when, they showed no sign
of leaving, polico were called.

Officers madeno attempt to evict
the men.A detail watchedas they
tried to sleep. Somo of the men
slept awhile, then talked of their

DanubeFlood Breaks
Vital Hungarian Dam

GYOER, Hungary U1 Danube
River floodwatcrs burst a vital
dam near this indnnirini ritv
70,000, forcing the evacuation of
a.uw innamtants. Another 25,000
fled their homes in 24 nearby
villages.

Hungarian and Russian troops
are aiding volunteers in tho fight
to stem the flood and protect dis-
tricts where some of the most
Important factories In this coun-
try are located.

Musician Plays, Dies
CLEVELAND Ml Alfred Goetz.

42, staff musician at radio station
WTAM, collapsedand died yester-
day after completing a tuba solo
with the station orchestra. The
song was "Grandfather's Clock,"
which tells how the clock
stopped at the time grandfather
aiea.

. -.- . .''y' itfxfay
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next step. A tew played cards
with a 'marked deck of course,
marked in Braille.

The blind broom makers went
on strike last March 2, protesting
a pay cut. They have no union.

James Lcri,29, married and the
father ot one child, said:

"We had beenpaid $1.13 a dozen
to make brooms. Tho association
tried to cut us to 78 cents a dozen
and we walked oft the Job. But
a short time ago we offered to
go back to work for 90 cents A

dozen.
"We decidedto put on a sltdown

strike and went to the cafeteria
for a meeting yesterday. Somo ot
the associationofficials called po-
lico and said wo had to get out
by 5 p.m. Well, we're still here
and wo aro going to stay for
awhile. Wo might try to picket
tho place later In tho day. I don't
know Just what wo'll do.

"Wo Just want .to go back to
work and we don't want charity
that's all there is to it."

The associationhad no comment
on the possibility ot a settlement.

The plant operated by the as-
sociationhas several departments.
About 100 blind, In addition to the
broom makers, are employed.
However, there Isn't enough work
to absorbtho blind broom makers.

Eisenhower's Love
SeatSentTo Denver

OSHKOSH, Wis. m President
and Mrs. Elsenhower's love scat
should bo available soon.

S. T. Ginsberg, general man-
ager of tho Badger Lumber &
Manufacturing Co. here, says the
love seat was shipped with two
sofas yesterday to the Denver
store throughwhich the President
ordered them.

HISTORIC
LOWER--

is
86

The to tho introduction
of Old Crow's lighter,
Proof bottling as a lower-price- d

companion to the 100
ProofBottled in Bondhasbeenoverwhelm
ins.The numberof bourbonbuy
ers who aro tho favorite whiskey

of such men of history as Henry Clay,
Daniel Webster, and Mark Twain, grows
greaterday byday.

From tho time, over100yearsago,when
(JamesCrow first fixed his name onabarrel
of his Old Crow has

4.- -
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Rock Island Decides
Against Wichita Line

CHICAGO MV-T- he Rock Island
Lines announcedyesterday that It
had decidedn6t to take overa 105-mi- le

stretchat the financially ailing
Wichita Falls and Southern Rail-
road in Texas.

J, D: Farringtoa, president ot
Rock Island, said, however, that
Rock Island would apply to the
Interstate Commerce Commission
for authority to purchasea 39-mi-

segmentot the Texas line between
Graham, Tex., and a point south
of Brcckcnridge, This trackage
would be operated as an Integral
part ot tho Rock Island system,
Farrlngton said.

Turkey AgreesTo Set
MeetOn Alliance Pact

ATHENS, Greece Ml Foreign
Minister Stcphan Stcphanopoulos
said Turkey has agreedon tho ur-
gency of a meeting of Yugoslav,
Greek and Turkish foreign minis-
ters for tho signing of their alli-
ancepact.

Stcphanopoulos said yesterday
tho thrco governmentswould im-
mediatelybegin talks to seta time
for the meeting.

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

NIGHT- -

Public Invited
5 Piece Band

VFW CLUB
901 Goliad

SUCCESS
PRICED

kept pacewith the of America.
Many apioneerwhosetout to build ahome
in thewestern carried alongan

jug filled with Old Crow. And
many an Easterner with pride
to his that the tho evening
wouldbeOld Crow; while Southernplanters
,who insistedon Old Crow's quality served
it to celebratea fine cropseason. '

when you raise a glass of this
whiskey, 86 Proof or 100

ProofBond, you, too, will discover thefinest
bourboneverput into glass. n

"The NameIn

Stolen Car Perked
In Front Of Police,

N,' 0. VH

Julia PearannaVm1 Ifc
desk sergeant it It wouldn't be a
Booa iuca w tow on mo carparked
in front ot the police station two
days.The car'swindshield was full
ot tickets shehad placed there.

The desk sergeant looked over
his records and found the car had
been stolen fmm Pnllrn Phlf Paul
Wolfe ot nearby Carolina Beach,
nroue naaoccn looung for the car
three days.

lurns Gets Hack Eye
HOLLYWOOD (JH damaU

George Burns got a black eye
when the cork from a
bottle popped at a Now Year's
Evo party yesterday. Ho and Wife
Gracio Allen were posing for New
Year's scenes at tho Columbia
BroadcastingStudlosi
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The. "call for Crow" more throughout landas thousands
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Beauties Cool Tootsies
Two of the beauties In (he "Miss Universe" psgeantbeing held In
Long Beech, Calif., a faucetand an old bucket on one of the
sets when they visited Universal Movie Studios In Hollywood and
Immediately set about to cool their tootsies. The beautiesare,Dawn
Oney, "Miss Montana," and Barbara Randa "Miss Ohio,"
(right). It was the sixth day of 90 plus temperaturesand many of
thegirls were experiencingIII effects from the heat(AP Wirephoto).

SenateCommitteeFinishes
Action On SocialSecurity

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON UR An Increase

of at least$5 a month In all social
security payments moved a step
nearer reality today as the result
of Senate Finance Committee ap-
proval of the administration's big
social security bill.

Chairman Mllllkln of
(he committee said the. measure
probably will 'be called up on the
floor next week.

Leaders In both parties said
Congress would never adjourn

CAMPAIGN
(Continued From Page 1)

whether we got the tldelands
back." And Shivers continued

"We got them, back, and the
$32,000,000 we already have col
lected for them Is now In 'the Per
manent School Fund.

"Does Yarborough now question
Texas' historic boundaries?"

John C. Calhoun, Corslcana oil-
man who formerly was chairman
of the State Democratic Executive
Comlmttee,was one of she persons
boosting the Shivers campaign on
a TV program Tuesdaynight from
Dallas.

Calhoun belittled the .Issue of
whether a man shouldseeka third
elective term as governor."I voted
for Rooseveltfor a third term, and
a fourth term and so did Allan
Shivers," Calhoun said. "I assume
his opponent did, also, but how
does be Justify these attacksupon
Allan?"

But John Nance Garner, the
"Cactus Jack" who was vice presl
dent in the early Roosevelt regime
In Washington, disagreedwith Cal
noun. Earlier in the day. he made
one of his now rare political state
ments. Given to a Uvalde news
paperman, the statement said:

"For many years I have advo
cated thatno man be electedpresl'
dent or governorfor a third term,
Recently the people of the United
States adopted aa amendment to
the Constitution prohibiting anyone
from being elected President for
mere than twp terms. That should
be In the Constitution of Texas for
office of governor. It Is a safe
policy to elect executive officers
for two terms ely. I have always
voted the Democratic tkket and
always will."

Two ether political eid-tlme-rs

were ta the thick of the fight as
electto day Beared.

Coke Stevensoa,the fermer gov
ernor defeated six years ago by
Lyadoa Johnsoa la a close race
for the U.S. Senate, spoke for
JetaeoN's opponent,young Dudley
T. Doutterty

If T.wass a U.S. senator
net fciifated te eGorge Parr's or
any ether political maculae,
aiavassenfold Ma radio audience,
pesssjaetty Is their mm. Johnson
enseals Stevenson by 87 votes
wstfc a landslideMajority from D
val aant Jim Welts Cwwttes. Ste--

tit sad ckatteaaw Jpfcmsn'a riM
te has senate seat all failed.

Fasnear Gov. Dan Needy called
Starve a "man of absolute integ
rity." He said BWyers had the
rssnlaettreof the Texas Legletafeire
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without putting the increasedbene-
fits on the statutebooks.

The FinanceCommittee.In okay
ing the bill unanimouslylate yes-
terday, approvednot only bigger
benefits but also more taxes to
finance them and extensionof cov-
erage to nearly sevenmillion addi-
tional persons.

President Elsenhower would
achieve under the Senate version
almost exactly what he asked on
benefits and taxes, but not on
broadening coverage.-H- e had sug
gested bringing 10V4 million more
persons under thesystem.The bill
as passed by the House came
closer to meeting administration
views on that score.

Here are the main features of
the bill as It comes to the Senate
floor:

Benefits A minimum boost of
$5 a month in all present and fu-
ture checks.The five million aged
now on the rolls would get an av
erage 96 raise: the new average
payment would be about $57 a
month. The increaseswould begin
in Septemberor October. Future
payments would go up as much
as $35 a month.

Taxes The annual amount of
wages subject to the present2 ner
cent levy each on employers and
employes would go from $3,600 to
$4,200, effective next Jan. 1. Thus
the tax for anyone making $4,200
or more would be $84 next year as
against $72 in 1954. ,

Coverage Includes on a volun
tary basis about ,3 jnjlllon state
and local governmentworkers and
260,000 ministers, and on a com
pulsory basis 2,600,000 additional
farm hands,250,000 domesticwork
ers, 100,000 Industrial home work
ers and 50,000 persons in the fish
ing industry.

Searchlight On TB
ReportsDue Sunday

Directors of the Texas Tubercu-
losis Association meeting Sunday
in Austin will hear first reports
from "searcnugbt on TB," a state-
wide study of the diseasein Tex-
as. ,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. of Big
Spring is a member of the TTA
board.

Mrs. Joella Terrill Butler of
Wichita Falls is president of the
TTA which has bad the
uon or 14 other statewideorganiza
tions in the "Searchlight" fact
finding Job.

CoahomaRepresented
At State FFA Meet

COAHOMA Two Coahoma FFA
boys and their vocational agrlcul
ture Instructor, Wayne White, are
attending t&e state FrA conven
tion In Saa Antoale this week.

They are Wayne Davis, sea of
Mr, and Mrs. L. N. Davis, and
Jee H1U. son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. HIE. The convention openedte:
nay end WW eeaunwethroughFri
day.

Aittenn Stolen
JeesLewis, 1BM-- Lexington, re

ported the theft ef a radio aateaaa
tram Ms autsmeasUwaste It was
parked in front ef Malone sadHe--
IaHospital MondayalM.
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Long-Ti-me Area

ResidentDies
Mrs. Asdie Gray, who would

have been BJt in anotherweek, died
at her nome at 1907 Avenue S in
Snyder at 3 a.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Gray was a long-tim- e resi-
dent of this area and was well
known. .

Services will be held at 2 D.m
Thursday In the First Baptist
Church in Snyder with the Rev.
J. F. Fields and the Rev. Jack
O'Neal officiating. Burial will be
in the Big Spring City Cemetery
about4:30 p.m. with Bell Funeral
Home of Snyder in charge of ar
rangements.She will be laid to rest
beside the grave of her hutbtnd,
the late A. R. Gray.

Mrs. Gray was bora Addle Lacy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Lacy, on July '23, 1861 In Dallas
County. She and Mr. Gray were
married In Dallas County Dec 9,
1880 and eight children were born
to the union. She came to Snyder
in 1920. Mrs. Gray was a member
of the Christian Church.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. Margaret Plummer. Here
ford, Miss Ora Gray, Snyder; four
sons, Will Gray and Andy Gray,
Lovington, ft. M., Arthur Gray,
Hobbs, N. M., and Carl Gray,
Hcrmlelgh.

She also leaves three sisters,
Mrs. Sally Wright and Mrs. Lona
Smith, Dallas, and Mrs. Mae Gras-t-y,

address unknown; and one
brother,Carl Lacy, Grand Prairie.

13 RegistrantsGet
Call For Induction

Induction call has beengiven 13
area men. They were sent to Abi
lene yesterday for physical exam
inations.

They are Ignatius George Pe-

ters, Spencer Ernest Wolfe, Rob
ert Lee Owens,RobertByron Price,
Billy Aaron Domron, WaymonDon
ald Lore. Billy Joe Arnold, Billy
Wayne Draper, Burl Lawson
Chandler, Robert Aaron Lewis,
Connie Lee Adams, JamesMoody
DIckerson and Hubert Dwayne
Marshall.

physical examina
tions were given at the sametime
to Dick Ross Madison, James Ed-
ward Holloway, Robert. Eugene
Fletcher, James Wendell Shlve,
Ira Dale Baird, Cecil Nell Sto-va- ll,

Charles Irwin Armstrong,
Gerald W. Currler Charles Edway
Bay and Walter Raleigh O'Nell Jr.

Mrs. Blackwell
Rites Are Set

Rites for Mrs. Irene Blackwell.
motherof Leonard Blackwell, were
to be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. in
the NaUcy Chapel with Dr. Jordan
Grooms officiating.

Remains were to be shipped via
T&P train Wednesday night for
Fort Worth wherofjnal services will
oe neia xnursaay as z p.m. at ine
Gauie-War- e Funeral Home. Bur
ial will be in the ML Olive Ccme
tery In Fort Worth where her hus
band, who died In 1933, is burled.

Mrs. Blackwell died at 10:30a.m.
Tuesday, two hours after being
stricken with a heart attack. Be-
sides Mr, and Mrs. Blackwell, she
leavesone grandson;a brother and
a sister. She had madeher home
here for the past five years with
the Blackwells.

ReyesInfant Dies;
Rites SetThursday

Mary Reyes, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Reyes, died
here at 9 a.m. today, sevenhours
after birth. Rites will beheldThurs-
day at 10:30 a.m. at the graveside
in the Catholic Cemetery with the
Rev. W. J. Moore, OMI, officiat-
ing. Nalley Funeral Home Is in
charge of arrangements. Besides
ine parents, ine naDy nas one
brother, Paul Jr.: paternal grand
mother, Mrs.Adela Sanchez, Aus
tin; maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Martinez, Big
Spring.

WheatReferendum
Is SetFor Friday

All farmers who plan to plant
more than 15 acres of wheat tot
grain are eligible to vote in the
acreage allotment referendum to
be held Friday, GabeHammackof
the Howard County Agricultural
Conservationand Stabilization of
fice, said this morning.

Ballot will be cast at the ACS
office in the Courthouse and vot
ing hours are from 8 a.m. until 7
p.m., he announced.

SearchWarrant
IssuedTo Police

Police planned a narcotics raid
last night, but apparently no evi
dence er violators were netted.

A warrant te searcha house fat

northwest Bis Spring was Issued
by' Justice of the Peace Cecil Na--

hers. Felice Sgt. C. 1 Kogers sain
he had "reason te believe" that
the bouse contained narcotics.

Ne arrests were reported, how
ever, and no information en the
natter was available at the police
fttatwa. today.

'Y' WaterCarnival
PeeponedTo July 29

The YMCA swim meet and wa
tcr carnival has been postponed
until July at. The ertml slate
was July 34.

Drover Geed, YMCA. executive
secretary; mm the date was
ananasabecause ef tae eeaatet et
atscMea returns.

TwaWi for the meet were re--
J uajiai.u W ' TmaM asafaaaBam sPWTWr aa JPe m APWs

peepjr ppjej petetvvvtejra yeajjpsyeWWi mi
0. tUeaBUrJsteaVl fiM? aaaal IVeoL

BleedingOil Is FoundOnCore
Of ProspectorNearBig Spring

Bleedlneoil was found n rnv
uuren uus morning in ine saaAn-
dres formation at Woodson et al
No. 1 C, W. Crelghton, wildcat
nrosnertnr nhnut lorn mlt ur.
of Big Spring and Immediately
uuiui oi rvcoD Air force .Base.

The top five feet of the 30 foot
COr had hWrtlncr nil. irrnnllns in
unofficial reports. It is belloved
mac anoincr aignt lect above the
zoneported also has bleeding oil.

it SeaboardMn 1

Vaughn in Dawson County has
Dccn maae, inus indicating a mile
and half northeast extension to
the West Spaterry (Pennsylvania
an) field.

Borden
Phillips No. 1 Quartz. 1.976 from

south and 1,981 from eastlines, 15--
33-- n, t&p survey, got down to
8,020 feet in lime and shale.

Pan American No. 1--B T. J.
Good, wildcat in Southwest Bor-
den, is being prepared for plug-
ging and abandonmentTotal depth
Is 8,605 feet in lime. A drlllstert
test from 8,595 to 9,605 feet wai
taken, with the tool open 45 min-
utes. Recovery was 3,870 feet of
gas In the drill pipe, 30 feet of
heavily oil and gas-c- mud (eight
per cent oil), 20 feet of oil cut salt
water (five per cent oil), and 130
feet of salt water Location is 774 4

from south and 6C0.5 from east
lines, section 2, block 33, Up. 3--

north, T& v survey.
Gulf No. B Higglnbothnm, C

SC NE, n, T&P survey, Is
reported at 6,726 feet In lime

Hanley No. B Beal, C NE NE,
T&P survey, Is preparing

perforations after setting 5V4-iu-

casing at 7,650 feet.
Hanley No. 1 Russell, CSE NE,

survey, bored to 2,198
feet In anhydrite.

Dawson
Vega No. 1 Pool, C SW SE, 123--

survey, reached 7,275
feet in lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 L. B. Vaughn
has made good oil shows in the
Pennsylvania reef andhasso far
logged 141 feet of reef llmo with
no water. The project,indicates as
a mile and a half northeast ex-

tender to the West Sprabery
(Pcnnsylvanlan) field. Top of the
Pennsylvanlan is 8,051 feet, and

Ex-Senat-or

Moody Dies
ANN ARBOR, Mich. Wl-B- lalr

Moody, former U.S. senator and
prominent Michigan newspaper-
man, died unexpectedlyyesterday
at University Hospital of a virus
pneumonia.

Dr. Cyrus C. Sturgis, head of
the hospital's departmentof in-

ternal medicine, said the
old former Democratic senator
had been undergoing treatment
for an "excessive Involvement of
the lungs and had beendoing very
satisfactorily when he suffered a
reversal and died."

Moody, appointed tothe Senate
in 1951, after the death of Repub-
lican Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg,
was In the midst of a campaign
for the Democratic senatorial
nomination next month.

His death left Patrick V. Mc- -
Namara, former Detroit council-
man, unopposed for the nomina
tion In the Democraticprimary.

Chinese Reds Agree
To Free Six Of U. S.
CitizensThey Hold

GENEVA tR The ChineseCom
munists have agreedto releasesix
Americans held in Red China, the
U.S. delegation announced today.

The announcementsaid:
"The Chinese Communist repre-

sentativeshave stated furtherthat
the casesof other detainedAmer
icans are still under review."

American officials here believe
the Chinese Reds are holding in
prison or otherwise detaining
about.24 additional Americans.

Those to be freed were named
as Ernest Hotz, Reuben Lenzer,
Linus Lombard, John B. Maye,
LawrenceMuUln and Alfred Peter
Pattlson.

Maye is the Rev. JohnB. Maye,
a RomanCatholic missionary from
Scranton, Pa. Roman Catholic
headquarters in Hong Kong re-
ported three weeks ago that he had
been held under house arrest in
Changsha for 10 months.

Lombard also Is a Roman Cath-
olic priest. He was lsst reported
waiting at Ichangfor permissionto
leave Red China.

Lombard's home addressand the
home towns of the others were not
available.

W. L. Moody Jr.
Of GalvestonDies

GALVESTON, Tex., tJB--W. I
Moody Jr., 89, Galvestonfinancier
and head of the 400 million dollar
House of Moody Enterprises, died
at 11:50 a.m. today from pneu-
monia,

He personally had conductedhis
enterprisesuntil Tuesday, July 20,
when he became 111 at his home
and was taken to JoanScaly Hos-
pital here.

Grace Fire Starts
A grass fire was 'reported at

5M Benton la a vacant lot about
noon Tuesday, Firemen said the
fire resulted from burning trash.

' There are X speciesof
animals in the Great' Sawky

jlaountniM KaUaulx Park.

datum minus Is 3.151 feet, A drill
stem test was taken from 8,050 to
8,090 feet with the tool open two
hours. Gat surfaced In 11 minutes,
and recovery was 3,178 feet of oil
and 368 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- ut mud with no water. An-
other drilUtem test was from 8,090
to 8,141 feet with the tool again
open two hours. Gas surfaced In
five minutes, and there were no
gauges on 'volume. Recovery was
4,506 feet of pipe line oil and 368
feet of heavily oil and gas-cu-t
mud. Pressureswere from 200 to

CEASE-FIR-E

(Conttnutd From Page 1)

for severaldays, but their contents
already were generally known.

Civilians on either side of the
partition line will have one year
to move to the other side if they
desire.

The French have the next 300
days to move out of the big north-
ern cities of Hanoi and Haiphong.
Until that day next May they will
hold an enclave in the Red River
Delta around those two major
centers.

Cambodia and Laos will remain
under their French-supporte- d roy-
al governments. Vletmlnh troops
which have Invadedtheir territory

an estimated10,000 in Laos, few
er in Cambodia will withdraw in
60 days.

For military security reasons
the dato for the end of hostilities
was not announced.One Vietna
mese official said, however, that
cease-fir-e orders would becomeef-
fective In a week for the regular
forces on both sides. Guerrilla'
fighters in the Jungles and moun-
tains would be given a longer
period, he added.

The partition line across Viet
Nam runs along the Song Ben
Hair River. It leaves Highway No.
0. a principal road leading from
tne coast across the country to
Laos, In the hands of southernViet
Nam. The south also retains the
major port of Tourane and ex-e-

peror Bao Dai's royal capital,
Hue, both In central Viet Nam.

The armistices for Viet Nam and
Laos cover the area where most
of the Indochina battling took
place. There was little fighting In
tambodia.

During the 300 more days the
French hold Hanoi and Haiphong,
the Vletmlnh will hold five pock-
ets south of the partition line. Then
they must pull out for the north.

Neither sidemay bring in troops
or war material, and no new mil-
itary basescan be set up on either
side of the line.

This prohibition applies particul-
arly to any bases for the South-
east Asia Treaty Organization
(SEATO), which the United States
and Britain are preparing to check
any future Communist aggression
in this area.

However the organization, once
formed, is expectedto bring south-
ern Viet Nam, Cambodia and Laos
under its protective wing.

A three-natio- n neutral armistice
commission, headedby India and
including Canada and Communist
Poland, will supervise the carryin-
g-out of the armistice agree-
ments.

All prisonersof war and civilian
interneesare to be liberated with-
in 30 days, and each side pledged
to help transfer residents who
wished to move to the other zone.
This clause fulfilled one American
demandthat no one must be forced
to live under a Communist regime.

Attend Services
For J. J. Hair

Several n residents at-

tended funeral services Tuesday
for J. J. Hair, long-tim-e Big Spring
citizen who died early Monday aft-

er a long illness.
Included were Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- ln

Agnell and son of San Angelo,
Charles H. Sparenbergof Austin,
Russell Sparenberg of Houston,
Mr. Hair's granddaughter,Mamie
Sylvia Billings of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard V, Billings of
Lubbock, M. B. Hair of Balmor-he-a,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair Jr.
of Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Dud-
ley Hair and daughterof LaPorte.
M. . B. Hair, J. J. Hair Jr. and
Dudley Hair are sons of Mr. Hair.

ButaneDealers Meet
Area members oi Texas Butane

Dealers will assembleat 7:30 to-

night for a buffet dinner at Set-

tles Hotel. Paul Keaton of Snyder
is in charge of the program.

M5 pounds, and the
shutla pressure was 1.400 sounds.
Operator took a core from an?
to 8,19a feet and recovered 50 feet
oi nme witn some porosity and
good ahows of oil. There was no
sign of water. A drillitnm ft I

now underway from 8442 to 8A92
iccl. uocauon,aooui iw miles east
oi Midway, is u WW NE,
T&P survey.

Howard
Woodson et al No. 1 C. W. Crelgh--

ion nas indicated as a possible
northeast extender to the Moore
field of SoutheastHoward. At 1
a.m. today a 30-fo- core of the
Permian lime was pulled which
bad bleeding oil in the ton five
feet The rest has scattered poro
sity, according to unofficial re
ports. The core was from 3.003 to
3,033 feet. Top of the San Andres
has been picked at 2,095 feet, and
it is believed that the eight feet
between formation top and core
top also hasbleeding oil. The core
hasbeensent to a lab for analysis.
This wildcat Is only two miles west
of Big Spring and about a half
mile north of Webb Air Force
Base. Drillslte is 330 from south
and west lines, northwest quarter,

T&P survey.
Pan American No. 4 M. M.

Jones, 1,750 from north and 330
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, got down to 1,020 feet In red-bed- s.

The 13ttth Inch surfacecas
ing was set at 433 feet.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW,
survey, bored to 7,701 feet in
shale.

Amerada No. 1 Ben Whltaker, C
SE NW, survey, Is re-
ported at 5,700 feet in sand and
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden, C SW SW, T&P
survey, got down to 0,233 feet in
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Simpson,C NE SE, T&P
survey, reached3,440 feet in lime.

Warren No. 1 Iden, 330 from
south and east lines, west half,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, Is making hole at 6,607 feet
In lime and shale.

OceanicNo. 6 Wfhans, C NE SE,
T&P survey, hit 6,836 feet

In sand and shale.
Oceanic No. 7 Wlnans, C NW

NW. n, T&P survey, has bit
boring below 5,495 feet In sandy
lime.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 C. M. Brown,

C NE SE, T&P survey, is
drilling retainer at 8,202 feet.

SafetyProjectSet
By LamesaJaycees

LAMESA Jaycees have an-

nounced plans for a "scotch-lite- "

safety campaign, similar to the
one conducted in 1953.

The organization will apply re-
flective tape to the rear bumpers
of automobilesfor Jl per car. The
tape will be provided for bicycles
and motor scooters at no charge.

Proceedsof the project will be
used to develop a Boy Scout hut
recently purchasedby Jaycees.

Police Chief Sam Floyd said the
police departmentis heartily in ac-

cord with the "scotch-lite- " safety
campaign.

GuardStorageSpace
Is ObjectOf Petition

LAMESA Plans to petition Ad
jutant General K. S. Berry for
construction of a vehicle storage
and maintenancebuilding for the
National Guard were reported to-

day.
Storagespaceseparatefrom the

regular Guard armory which Is
now under constructionwould per
mit use of the structure for civic
gatherings.Officials believe an ad
equate storage building can be
erected for512,000.

C-C- ity Firefighters
Attend Short Course

COLORADO CITY Byron Wren.
Colorado City fire marshall and
JesseBunch, fireman, returned to
Colorado City Sunday after pass
ing examinationson fire control st
an A&M short course held at Col
lege Station last week.

Wren said that clinics were held
on investigationof fires, gathering
of evidencein arsoncases,and pub-
lic relations. Bunch was given In
struction in all of the latest meth--

(Pals' Pel Ad.)

LISTEN OVER KBST
Clyda Thomas speaksat 6:25 a.m. Thursday,

and alt at 6:25 a.m. Friday

Justf Thamas has a musical program en Wednesday

venlnj at 7:15 and en Thursday also at 7:15, and an
Friday at 7:45 p.m.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Will Maka You An Hontit, Diligtnt

SHERIFF

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Diane Currle, 1609

staoium; ChesterBaHow, 1211 W.
3rd: Katie Lou Jones,810 NW 3rd;
C. A. Parr. Midland.

Dismissals A. C. Hart, 604
Ben--, J. M. Hamll, 403 Settles:
Edward Burchell. Ackerly; Carroll
Choate, Rt 2; N. C. Dalton, 201
rant.

Mullin Lodge372
Installs Officers

W. W. Rraunn Intt.llarl
Monday night as noble grand of
IOOF Mullin Lodge No. 372. Floyd
M. uacKJ Jones became vice
grand.

Appointed by Braunne and Jones
were W. Abernathy, right support
er 10 nome grana; EugeneThom-
as, left 8UDDOrtir (n nnM f.

Albert GUllland, right supporterto
vice grana; j. a. snipiey, left sup-
porter to Vice grand; Leon Cain,
Chaplain: Charles CatnnhMI. rioh
seln supporter; C. C. Brown left
sew supporter: A. F. Hill, inside
guardian: W. n. TTnwott rmt.M,.
guardian; R. Haskell, warden; and
John Freeman, conductor.

Tne new officers will serve for
six months.

Also present at the installation
was John Pinkston, district depu-
ty Brand master. nH Mm .ffrom Stanton.

The croun InMinfari .Tim Mrr.,
district deputy grand marshall; i!
E. Echols, district frrftnrf wntvlArk.
W. R. Butcher,district grand chapl
"in; iynn wnite, deputy Inside
guaruian.

Others from Ktnntnn on TT n
Burnam, JackPritchard, Bill Wil-
liams, A. F. Martin, W. E. Low- -
cry, wan uiairay and J. E. Angel.

Ex-Mitch-
ell Man

Dies In California
COLORADO CITY T T T 1a

76. of Pasadena,Calif, died at his
home Mondav aftirnnnn HI. Kr
will be returned to Colorado Cityrnaay ror Durui. He had lived in
Taylor County, later moving to
Mitchell County, when, h livari
22 years. Ho moved to California
10 years ago. He was born June
20, 1878, In Ellis County, and was
a member of th pint MatViii.
Church. He married Annie thNesmlth in Abilene in 1900. Mrs.
Lloyd had died in 1931.

Funeral serviceswill h Tim
4 p.m. Saturday from th vtnt
fptTinrilf r9,Mt ii. t. -,-

Ellzey, pastor, officiating. Burial
Is to be In the Colorado City
Cemetery.

He Is survived bv lr rm t. r
of Abilene, B. V., G. V. and Hor-
ace of Monrovia, Calif., Calvin of
West Convla, Calif, and R. J. of
Colorado City; one daughter, Mrs.
Francis Billie of Monrovia; 14
grandchildron.and in mit i.

children.

Bond Of $750 Set
In Desertion Case

Bail was set at 750 TWeriav fa
James Don Clark, who Is charged
with child desertion.

Clark waived examining trial
Complaint against him was signed
by Lillian Faye Clark.

No ChargesFiled
A Necrm woman urhn had K..,.

arrested Tuesdav vnln?. ...n ..m- -- H VHH.B VWMI- -
plaint of aggravated assault was
releasedfrom Jail this morningby
police. The complainantrefused to
file charges, officers said. The
woman wai rrfrl in vwh.,,...
Big Spring after another Negro
womanhad beenassaulted,accord-
ing to police.

World's
e

greatest
lirm-u-b

of truck
fiowerJ S

E

101 Graf St.

Mishap Results In

CompensationSuit
A suit for $10,025 In compensa-

tion has been filed in 118th Dis-
trict Court as a result of an oil
field accident which occurred lst
Feb. 12.

The suit was filed on behalf of
Wayne Jones,a minor, by his next
friend, D. A. Jones. Defendant Is
the American Motorists Insurance
Company.

Plaintiff alleges the compensa-
tion Is due as a result of injuries
to the left eye, arm, hand and
back, caused when Wayne Jones
was struck by a rotary chain. The
suit asks tho plaintiff be awarded
compensation at the rate of $25 per
week for 401 weeks and that an
award of tho Industrial Accident
Board be set ssldo.

Joneswas an employe of Kerr-McG-ce

Oil Industries Inc. at the
timo of the accident.

Big Spring Boy Is
In Dallas Hospital

Garland McMahan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Mc-
Mahan of Big Spring, was admit-
ted last week to the Scottish Rite
Hospital for Crippled Children in
Dallas.

The hospital was founded 30
yearsago by Texas Masons to pro-
vide tho best treatment for Texas'
crippled children at no extra cost
to the patient

Since that time, the Scottish Rito
Hospital has treated more than
17,000 children In the wards and
80,000 clinical patient". An expert
staff of doctors, nurses and thera-
peutic technicians provides the
treatment,both corrective and sur-
gical, by means of contributions
from tho general public.

Fiesta De Lamesa
Plans Being Made

Plans are now being made for
the 1954 Fiesta de Lamesa, which
will be held September 16-1-

The Dawson County Fair and the
annual Pioneer Day celebration
will be held in conjunction with
the fiesta, according to DeWayne
Davis, manager of the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce.
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You get more power I

H Power-Dom- e 8 combustion
chambersconvert more heat
Into energy, get moremileage
from nonpremium fuel, mini- -
miie power loss dueto carbon.

H fkmous7fy 6i
Hf You savewith low upkeepI

Twin csrburetlonIs standard
? on key medium-- and high- -

tonnagemodels. Stepped-u-p

j horsepower on many others.
Thrifty 6's ire great engines.

DGE
MTRUCKS
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JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Dial 44351



LebaneseOfficial
Raps Boycott Talk

BEinUT, Lebanon Ml Prime
Minister Abdullah Yafl rebuked
deputies In the LebaneseParlia

I

ment who advocateda boycott of
Turkey ot'lti trade with
Israel.

Yafl declaredyesterday that In-

steadLebanon a trade
to Turkey to buy the prod''

ucts now being told Israel

Opening Thursday
EDITH'S BARBER SHOP

Edith Owns, formerly with the Courtesy Barber Shop, Is now

owner and operator of the Lone Star Barber Shop, 105 E. 2nd.

The shop will be Edith's Barber Shop

Due to nsedtd repairs, the shop will not open until 8 a.m.

Thursday,July JZ Edith Invites her customersand friends to
come In and see her In her new shop.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Can Bring New RespectTo The Office Of

Charter No, 12543

mission

SHERIFF

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

(Paid Pol. Ad.)

Reserve District 11

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1954

Published In responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211 U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
jt..i. u.immma- - .,ife Aih.i hanVe Inrlndlnff reserve

halance.and cash Items in processof collection $3,763,897.08

United States Governmentobligations, direct
171859475

Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 1,S32US5
Corporate stocks (including $9,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) -- M7iSS.-2i

Loansand discounts (Including $4,368.65 overdrafts) ......
n.t. nni.. mvnnri si m furniture ana nxiures 1.W .. .v

Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS , 10,458,602.62

LIABILITIES
Demanddepositsof Individuals, partnerships,

corporations $7,044,666.16

Time depositsof individuals, partnerships.
corporations .:; 655.S9e.3z

TosW savings) . ... . "". . .."..:. 190.66654

Depositsof States political subdivisions ll82HH
UUer aeposiis iceruiicu iau .'TOTAL DEPOSITS $9,773,831.79

TOTAL

because

LOO

and

and
.7.

and
twuici um,

LIABILITIES 9.773JOL79

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common 'stock. totapar $100,000.00 iS2'2S2S2

uXiSed profits- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::... w
Reserves for Contingencies iw.wv.uu

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 664,77033

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $10,438,602.62

MEMORANDA
Assets pledgedor assigned to secureUabllltes and

for other purposes. To securepublic funds 268,70153
I, C. M. Havens, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swearthat the above statementis true to the bestof my knowledge and
bellef

C. M. HAVENS. Cashier.
CORRECT Attest
Merle J. Stewart
T. S. Currie Jr.
Bernard

Directors.
fmirni rm TH"VAC rYMTNTV CIV HOWARD, ts:

c... .,! cnhtrrihort hpfore me 9th day of July. 1954,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank,
MILDRED CHERRY, Notary Public.

My commission expires June 1, 1955.
(SEAL)

Charter No. 13984
nrPDTlT OP CONDITION OF THE

First-- National Bank in Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

No.

this

Reserve No.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30. 1954

Published responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, U. S.

ASSETS

Cash.balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in processof collection $ 5,407,157.25

United StatesGovernmentoDiigauons, oirecv
and guaranteed '''"'.,;Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions

Corporatestocks (including $24,000.00 stock of
Federal Reservebank) v.:'Loans and discounts (Including 2.066.59 overdrafts) ......

Bank premises owned $54,000.00, furniture
and fixtures $27,000.00

T,..i .o nuinori nthpr than bank oremlses

3,882,211.01
735,28230

5,476320.71

TOTAL $15,606,472J7

LIABILITIES
deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations tu,Bia,Tuw
iri. .,.,.it. nr narlnershlDS.

and corporations '
Depositsof United StatesGovernment(Including

.,.! ..uinoO 528.464.42

Depositsof Statesand political subdivisions 'SiH!!
n....ll. f lianVl J6ZJJ88.B7

Other deposits (certified and checks, etc.) ..... 77,689.38

TOTAL DEPOSITS $14,501,36253

LIABILITIES , $14,501,36123

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: ..,,,

commonsioc uuu va w.vw.w
6unlui
Undivided

should

Fisher

peiifltMMMtMtM MfllM )

District 11

Revised Statutes

24.000.00

81.000.00

ASSETS

Demand
Individuals.

571,328.57

cashier's

TOTAL

3Q5.103.M

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1,105.109Si

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $15,608,472.17

MEMORANDA
...i. .!.4i,. ieriprt to secureliabilities and for

400.000.00
410,000.00

naacw vEub w. - - illKHUother purposes ,,,,,, ! --.,-
I Clyde Angel, Cashier of the above-name-d hank, do solemnly

wear that the above statementU true to the best of my knowledge
nd beUet

CLYDE ANGEL, Cashier.
CORRECT Attest:
Robert.T..Piner
Ira' L, Thumaa
IL IL Hurt

Directors
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, u:

o. inrt subscribedbefore me this 10th day of July. 1964.

mi i krebv certify that I am not an officer or director of thk bank.

My commission expiresJune 1, 1955

(SEAL)

send

to

In

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

An Indian mother saved her
Infant son from the fire by cov-

ering him with a buffalo skin.

A century and a half ago, Lewis
andClark passednorth of the pres-
ent state of Nebraska, through
Dakota andinto North Dakota.They

DATE DATA

Male EgosAre Delicate
SoDon'tAbuseThem!

Jane Wittier has a date for Sat-

urday night. Jane Is sixteen and
it is the first time since she was
fourteen that she has had a date
with a boy who doesn't have ac-

cess to a car.
JackMartin la the boy andwhile

he has personality, good grades
andJust about everything else that
adds up to date bait, he feels a
little sensitive about lacking the
almost necessary"set of wheels."

Let me explain right here that
Jane is no snob,but a very sweet,
lovable girl. Being eager and co-

operativeby nature, and naturally
preferring to ride instead of walk,
she thinks of her family's car sit
ting in the driveway.

Mom andDad don'tgenerallyuse
it on Saturdaynight Why not take
It?

What do you think of the Idea?
What would you do in her place?

Sometimesthis can be the very
convenient solution to a difficult
problem. Never, however,is It wise
to suggest It on a first date.

1.00

Boys have egos which are far
more tender thantheir feet. Most
of them feci about
not having cars, and It only in
creases tnelr embarrassment to
have the girl supply the transpor-
tation. Of courseyour parents' car
Is not yours and he should realize
you're not trying to Impress him
with your superiority but take it
from me, he won't

A girl driving makes him feel
like he Is being dated instead of
dating. If he drives, the factthat
he couldn't measureup to her ex-
pectations and she had to handle
the m a 1 1 er of transportation

Boy RescuedFrom
Burial At Bottom
Of Ten-Fo- ot Hole

HOPEWELL JUNCTION, N.Y.
Ml David Ronk now knows better
than most other Just
how nice it Is to be able to walk
around above ground.

He learned this yesterday when
he spent seven hours half burled
at the bottomof a ot hole, He
was trapped there while helping to
dig a well In a farmhousecellar.

Rescuersdid their best to prop
up sides of the hole to prevent a,

further cave-i-n that could have
completely burled the boy. They
placed a barrel aroundDavid for
added protection.

Still there was always danger of
further collapse, and at one point
David wept in fear as additional
dirt poured down into the hole.

Most of the time, however, his
spirits were high. He Joked with
rescuers, read comic books and
drew pictures. For lunch he had
sandwiches and coffee.

Under the direction of a state
highway engineer, rescue workers
dug a trench down to the level
where David was burled and freed
him. The boy was unhurt except
for slightly swollen legs.

Police Rule Out
Identification In
Indiana Sex Death

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. W-P- olice

were left without a good,'leadto
day after tbey ruled out a taxi
cab driver's identification in their
search for the killer of ar

old Dorothy Poore.
The driver. Wesley B. Rlvln, had

picked a photograph from hun-
dredsat the police identificationbu-

reau and saidIt was the "woman-crazy-"

man he drove to the Clay-poo-l,

Hotel Thursday.
Iryln's fare gave his name as

O'Sbea. The last occupant of the
room In which the Clinton High
School graduates body was found
Sunday registeredas Jack O'Shea.

Police picked up the man, whose
picture Irvln and two hotel em
ployes Identified, but they released
him after questioning when they
learned be hadbeenout of town.

MysteryCashIs
PuzzleTo Woman

EVANSVILLE. Ind. (Jl Mrs.
Trumon Wood, 53, has received a
second note containing$M aad she
doesn'tknow what It's all about

sae said shegot the first He a
year ago with an anonymous note
saying the writer bad taken some
change.from her purse "waea we
were very young,"

The latest ote, ae said, state
that the writer wants to repay the
raeaey about $4M.

"No ee ewes me that mueh.'
shesaid. "I wish tiMsi atey it,"

topped at a point beside the Mis-

souri River wbere then was an
Indian village. The people In the
village were membersof tho Man-da- n

tribe.
Captain Clark went ashore and

smoked a pipe of peace with the
chiefs. They fisked him to eat with
them, but he shook his head.The
chiefs seemed to .feel hurt, but
Clark explained that he was hot
well. Then, friendly looks appeared
on their faces again. Tbey were
given tome tobacco and the party
renewedthe Journey.

Four miles farther, a landing
was made and tents wens put up,
Just across the river was a sec
ond Mandan village where there
lived a Frenchman who had mar--

wounds his pride and makes him
feel little.

Jane should put on her comfort
able shoes and prepare to walk,
Later on when she knows Jack
pretty well. It will be quite all
right to suggest taking her faml
ly'a car. Then he'll know her bet-

ter and will understandwhat ac-

tivates her offer.
(Beverly Brandow Is glad to

answer all letters. Just address
them to her In care of The

Bh I BVt mvrnm

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, WcdL, July 21, 1954

ried an Indian woman.
Many Indians crowdedto the side

of the river to greet the strang
ers. The American camp was visit-

ed by curious warriors and their
squaws. Sometimes they brought
presents of corn and vegetables.
Word was sent to nearby tribes
that a council would be held.

Six of the chiefs at the council
had names meaning Big White,
Black Cat, Raven Man, White Buf-
falo Robe, Black Moccasinand Lit-
tle Fox. There was also a chief
whose Indian namo meant Big
Thief. The American leaderstold
the chiefs to make peace with oth-
er tribes. Presentsof flags, med-
als and coats were handed out.
A small Iron mill, which could be
used to grind corn, was given to
tho Mandan tribe.This proved to
be themost popularof all the.glfta

On the evening of that day, the
grasson a prairie caught fire near
the camp. The white men escaped
Injury, but two Indians died In the
flames and threeothers suffered
burns.

Ono Indian mother saved her
small son in a strange way. Find-
ing herself directly in the path of
the fire, she wanted to run to safe-
ty, but her son was too heavy to
carry and too small to run rapidly.
Picking up the hide of a buffalo,
the woman threw it over her son.
Then she raced beyond the area of
danger. When she returned to the
spot she found her little boy safe.
The skin had kept the fire from
burning the grasson which he lay.

Tomorrow: A Cold Winter.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

LUBE

House Told AF Car
RecesAre Costly

WASHINGTON HV-- The House
Was told yesterdaythat sportscar
races conductedunder Air Force
auspices entail "a great direct and
Indirect cost to the taxpayers, little
of which it accountedfor."

The average labor cost per race
for military personnel, Rep.
Scrlvner (It-Ka- said In a Con-
gressionalRecordstatementla es-

timated by the General Account-
ing Office at from $23,000to $115,-00- 0.

Scrlvner led a congressionalfight
that resulted In cancellation of al-
most all races scheduled for the
future. They had been held at
StrategicAir Commandbaseswith
the idea of raising funds for wel
fare and recreation.
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KtSINOL CONTAINS
1CMOIIM

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds . . .
Window Adapters . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 spttds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's market . , .

WESTERN
. SERVICE CO.

207 Austin . Dial 44321
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HliTI T fim guolene to reduce harmful carbon.You'll enjoy
I new high in engine cleanliness with 5-- Premium.

s
uttea aiiiaseeiiiiBw

New octane ii designedto

IIITI 1 ' t"tt lt rust'la the entlre'fuel system ..iwc-n-n
1 1" nlld I tectedgas unk, fuel lines, carburetormechanisms.

Eliminatesconstant,cold enginestalling during chilly and
damp weather.

5-- has today's newest
lubricant. Unlike other

theNew 5--D LuWkaathasaa aatl-oxida- that stops oil from esttUis.

U. S. Gets
Germany (II

West German Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer has thanked the U.S.
Army In a letter for "an exem-
plary la rescuework
In the recent Bavarian floods.

Secret of
Are you one ef the count

lets thoutsnds or probably
millions who's thoughtsnivtrgst beyond the stage of wist-
ful wishing?

The thoughts of today may
be the beginning of tomorrow
be the beginning of tomorrow
or the yesrs to come.

Have you thought about
voting In the next election?
Have you thought about the
candidatesseeking office?

Have you thoughtaboutthe
qualifications of the ones
seeking office? As each and
every one knows the begin-
ning of every single act or
doing begins with a thought

It Is with good leadership
that you may take your lift
out of hopes and dreamsand
with good leadershipthatcan
make your thoughts and
dreamscome truer.

Be sure and use your
greatestthoughton July 24th
go to the polls and vote for
Dale Lane as Sheriff of How-
ard County. One who Is
known to be:

1. Above reproachfor qual-
ifications.

2. Honest Cepabte and
Trustworthy.

3. With twenty one and a
half years of Actual. Pesce
Officer experience.

4. He also knows the Sher-
iff Is apubllc servantto help
the people who needs his
services, day or night and

Sf 9 K

' ' '4-ef'- . i

I

"Y" k fW
I
Far YOU awl for

Candidatefor Sheriff
of Howard County

to render all aid In making
our county a better arid
cleaner place to reside.

We know he Is qualified to
fulfill the Sheriffs Office
end when he Is elected the
Sheriff of Howsrd County
and given a chance to prove
his we knew
every citizen In Howard
County will be much better
pleated.

Thanking you very much
for your consideration
and Influence.

Paid for by friends ef
, Dale Lane

rU TtL Air.)
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fXiBirthought For Toda-y-

Mm (JtaippcM us, but God never. He Is indeed our
strong tower. "They bless with their mouth, but they
curse inwardly." Ps.62:4.

FPCPutsIts HoosOn Wellhead
PricesAnd May StarveTbe Goose

WMheot waKte fer a rehearm of the
U. & Strprewe Court's ukase giving the
Federal Power Commission control over
the pcke of natural gas moving Into in-

terstateservice, the FPC's order freezing
gas prices at the wellhead at the level of
June7 caughtTexas andother

states by surprise.
Well, It needn't have. It has been ob-

vious for years that FPC was hungry to
get Its hands oa this authority. It has
been a dream of federal bureaucracy to
move In oa a new field of federal activ-

ity, offering new Jobs for more bureau-
crats,a new opportunity to crack the whip
ever the states.

This newspaperand others warned the
TexasLegislature It had betterbe
against the Inevitable, by granting the
State Railroad Commission authority to
ride herd on gai prices at wellhead pri-

marily to discouragethe FPC from mov-
ing In. It does not follow that bad the
Legislature acted five years ago the Su-

preme Court would have ruled against
FPC control, but it might have kept the
FPC Itself from campaigningfor such con-

trol, and certainly it would have deprived
it of an argumentwhich It used so effec-

tively; namely, that federal control was
necessaryto protect consumersusing gas

PercentageOf ForeignersAmong
RedsGoodReasonFor Caution
Appropriate federal agenciesare now

Eeeklng to determinewhetherabout 10,000

Communists may be denaturalized,and an
additional 12,000 may be deported.Neces-

sarily there is some duplicaUon of names
in these two lists, and It is impossibly to --

estimatea netfigure. ,

Communist party membership In this
country Is now estimatedat 25,000, down
from 100,000 five years ago.Now stackthis
figure againstthosein the precedingpara-

graph andan astonishingconclusion canbe
drawn: an extraordinarily high percentage
of Communists In this country are of for-
eign birth. That would still be true If the
net figure coveringCommunists now under
study for denaturalizationor-- deportation
purposesis laid againstthepartymember-
ship ot 100,000 five years ago.

This administration so far has deported
only 84 personsasundesirables,and anoth-

er 268 othersare under ordersto get out.
But the actual deportation otthe 268 has
been blocked partly becausetheir native

Matter Fact-Jos-eph andStewartAlsop

Hal leek HasMadeChangeFrom
OppositionistTo GOP Leader

WASHINGTON As a symbol ot his
power and place, the leader of
the House of Representativeshas no less
thab three officeson Capitol Hill. But he
is most likely to be found In a little room
buried obscurely among the labyrinthine
corridors ot the capitoL

Small though it is, this room Is curious-
ly impressive, with Its rich, deep-cherr- y

damask curtains, its worn. New England-

-Oriental carpets, its heavy black
leatherarmchairs, andits high, graceful,
arched ceiling. About it there is a smell
ot history a comfortable, clgar-smokln- g

nineteenth-centur-y sort of history and of
power. As House Majority Leader, Charles
A. Halleck is one of a dozen or so most
powerful men in Washington.

Power Is always Interesting,but Charles
Halleck, a shortish man with a pink face
and small shrewd eyes, is interesting for
another reason aswell For Halleck has
crossed the great'divide. He has success-
fully made thetransition from opposition
to administration leadersomething a
great many other Republicans,conspicu-
ously SenateMajority Leader

'0

William Knowland, have failed to do.
In the White House these days, Charlie

Halleck is the best liked manon
Hill. The President himself tells visitors
how much he likes and admires Halleck.
Faced with almost any tough legislative
er political problem, the Presidential aides
tead more and more to reach for a tele-
phone and call Halleck. Halleck undoubt-
edly spends more time at the' White
Howe which most othis fellow Republ-
icans still instinctively regard as the abode
ef the enemy than any other memberof
Ceagress.

Ha&eclc is proud and with good rea-
ct thathelost only ten Republicanvotes

the tax issue, andonly twenty-thre-e on
tsw farm hUl. With Republicansholding
virtually every farm district, this last vote
yMtieuUrly suggestsbow remarkably per
wiasive Halleck and Speaker Joe Martin
ami b hi the SBeeMC.

Mastsek regardsthe farm and tax votes

77m Big Spring Hwd
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in. interstate commerce.
This latestblow brought immediatepro-

test from Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, Price
Daniel, Governor Allan Shivers and oth-

ers. It isn't clear what can be done about
it, short of curbing the powers of FPCtby
federal statute, and let's face a very cold
fact; states are badly out-

numbered in both branches of Congress.
By what theory does FPC frcexe prices

paid to natural gas producers?Why, to
protect consumers in statesoutside that
in which the gas is produced. And how
docs wellhead control of natural gas af-

fect prices to consumers?Well, Infinites-lmall-y.

The price of gas at wellhead is
dirt cheapcomparedto the rice the con-

sumerpays somewhere around7 percent
or eight per cent of the delivered price.

What will be the result of federally,
fixed low prices? Why, less gas for con-

sumersat higher prices, Just as producers
have argued aU along. Why? You can
lead a horse to water but you can't make
him drink. We know no law of reason or
economics that can keep a man from go-

ing broke if he gets tired selling his gas
at ruinously low prices. He suffers, na-
turallybut so do gas consumersin the
North and East who can't get a steady
flow of gas.

lands would not acceptthemj-a-nd this in-

cludes some Communist countries.
ta connectionwith theso figures, there

Is .mother situation involving traffic in
aliens, this time in reverse. Under legis-

lation adopteda year ago at the urging ot
President Elsenhower his predecessor
had also urged It 214,000 alienswere to be
admitted to this country in the ensuing
three-ye-ar period.

Under the McCarran-Walt- er Immigra-
tion Act of 1953, which President Elsen-
hower wants modified, it is a slow and
painful process to get visas for immi-
grants.The first man admitted under the
214.0QO special quota did not arrive until
December23 lastyear. Until last January
30, only threehad been admitted. But the
movementhas acceleratedsince them; as
ot July 0, 6,012 visas had been approved,
andanother 23,229 applicants were In the
pipeline. The first week of July produced
1,500 visas.

Of

majority

including

as the two key votes, and heclaims vic-

tory for the Administration on both. On
most other Issues St. Lawrence Seaway,
tldelands, foreign aid, social security the
House, Halleck claims, gave the Presi-
dent substantially what he asked for.

"We were all ready to give him ten
and a half of the twelve points he wanted
on Taft-Hartle- too," he says with some
acerbity, "when the Senate grabbed Taft-nartle- y

first and fell flat on its face."
Halleck is a belligerently partisan man.

He Is partisan about the House, which be
loves and regards as a body Infinitely su-

perior to the Senate.But he is partisan
above all about the Republicanparty. He
has beentrying lately to control his tem-
per, which used to be well-know- n for its
shortness.But he still gets angry when he
thinks a Republican is being disloyal to
the party.

This Intense partisanship Is the main
key to his conduct as majority leader. Un-

like so many other Republicans, loyalty
to the Republican party means to him
loyalty to thejlrst Republican

Certainly the Elsenhower admlnlstra--

.!
much

can Perhaps, old scars heal.
more and more will make the
great transition Halleck has made,and
start to play on the Elsenhower team. If
so, Charles Halleck, able, energetic, and

man to his finger-tip- s, can take
a good share of the credit

FEVER
Sy FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON The scandal
investigation shows why the Democrats
usedto Meedso much fef the little
After the Fair Deal and the
got with him, he have any
bload ot his ewa left

Republican CongressmanMoreno scolds
Vice President for not wearing

If Republicans start getllag along
without the hat-make-rs will start
fettkg aleag without Republics.

The government says it owes 290,086
Washington officials never

lose touch with government property
eves whale ridta to week.

A majority of the SenateAgricult&re
CommitteesaysIke's farm programwould
barm the Hlhs, Food might get
so that valuable taxpayer
weuM et !a the crush at the groc-
ery stores, -
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A Mouse eeeswIWeeapfweves a Jive per
ee4 pay heeet far govwiuasat
Administration leaders aren't toe happy
about it, but usiortunateJy geverossest
esonloyee have an ajutoyiBg hahet H vet
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Trick Hard Subject Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

The WorloSToday- JamesMarlow

We Can'tMinimize FactThat Commies
Were Clear-Cu-t Victors In Indochina

By JAMES MARLOW Asians, plus the usual political nlsU take over millions of Indo--
WASHINGTON W The Com-- pressure and subversion. If that Chinese. The United States

munlsts have won a vie fail,, they can start open revolt by wo!ld.n't fPPwe, but it didn't do

SJLtSS,lift S,?M,--W- " - dW "SSflS'&lSi admlnl.tr.-hav- e

half ot Viet Nam. Now the T , " for "' " the
one u,nlted States has er administration, for the past 18

ImportanTdecLloM in itsTlftory !!a ? pmt ?,?,"" ?0WB mnth' had time to look at U,e
It is this: Will this country to

to ,have fight In Indochina war and see what was
keep the rest of Indochina 'and A,at 0,r "top talking so tough about happening: that the French were
Southeast Mia out otConmunUt Sf 2 nfor Commu-losin- g. Both Insisted the Frenchu ttey move more inch, would win.hands be tn floht if h
Communistsmov! any further? Or ,uThere'8been some teUc m Ne,ther dmlnUtraUon made an
wlU the sit harit .?'" year by members of effort, so far as is publicly known,

ShoDM Fre?ldent Elsenhower's admlnls-- to form a SoutheastAsia alliance
SouthlanTwonsubmUto U f "rae, " the French if they got
communism? united States stayed Into crisis.

ndocIuna. This fact can hardly be When the crisis did come. Sec--.Sit35 rcitallJ-- Sa JgL" ' mUUons ot Southeut ? Stfte J. Europe action." TheAuffZiJSASss hrtdoome1?United
b4f,ed' isrfcur se

defend the rnt of Tn ...dofhtofanl lone, sought an
"e rrencn let the Comrnu- - armistice.any further Communistadvance.

It remains to be seen (A) wheth- -
er the States can get allies NOteDOOK Hal DOVle
to go along with this plan and B uJy
whether Congress,where there has
been much divided opinion, will
take action which could lead to
military Involvement someday.

There was so much national
over the Korean War

and the cost in American lives,
and. so much national relief and
Joy when the Communists agreed
to truce there, that there has
been no national enthusiasm for

all over again in
Asian fighting.

The Communists knew of this
feeling. Knowing, they may have
gambled that this country wouldn't
go to the rescue of the French in

Life In CountryWins
Columnist Convert

Editor'! Note: Ltd wttk HU Bojle,
city ftUtr who UUnk potton try U)ut r Hrl gonip. wrot
pieca claiming inu new YorK

apartment the eooleit and aafeat
place toend the lummir. Today we
preaent a graae roota rebuttal by
nature-lotlD- f fellow newipaperman ol
toe Adrian, Mich.,

By W. S. STEWART
ADRIAN. UV-De- ar Hal:
The bestplace to spendthe sum--

Indochina if the Reds stepped up mer is m the country.

over more. We have an un-
written about our
lot lines dating from the day his
cat slappeda curious into the
hide of our sleeping dog.

"Our aren't spent looking
at four walls. There's too much
open spacein Michigan's
water wonaensna too

did bet on that, they won. J a friend of mme explaln beautiesot the Lord-- to waste the
They will probably sit quieUy for hours getting into each other's"We have the finest air condl--a while now. They can afford to. way

They can sit back and watch what tlonlng anywhere.Theres no serv-- We uke Wk
the Western Alllerf, particularly the Ice charge. Installation fee or j wate w , j ummgt,
United States, are willing to do scraping for payments.You don't th gtm haultn ma
about agreeing widraw a line In k...??.SJ-JE-L '' t"ty samples for the frying pan.
Asia beyond which they won't let - " nms all the and And Oh, bow we
the Communists move without

hills.tJZ2J&&: wlm. A cool dive deep into the
massive war. tal c,ear Hweet

4i. n...t.ii. .. --l. Tf h Wcr full In raanTi cm. BCiuiy utiuas uio uiuc-cuiivi- ,., ,. u ,
&, if it Is to survive as a menf and any such agreement ?"'",,8ffrun"e dreams than a hasty wash in a

Capitol KMonabiy m party, does thrRepub-- wouldn't be worth unless the p Vrnw tub ol lukewarm
party. as
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SoutheastAsians were willing to "! H20.

northern

be a party to it It will be like "Neighbors don't ootner us. uur "Now, the nights those pure de--n
light for the Commu- - dale in the wild- - ijghta of peace,

nlsts. If there is agreement, they wood' is completely our own. "The moon sliding softly from
can. still move without open ag-- even moon-eye-d lovers dare the under the tittering pines soon
gresslon across a frontier. winding trail to steal a few mo-- bathes thescene in golden charm

They can use economic pres-- ments alone. Rke a giant candle. Flickering
sure to subvert the Southeast "The boring neighborsdon't drop fjres around the shore fadeaway
0 as jj Beamed of their own effort
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Not

in the face of her glory. A bass
breaks the stillnesswith a somer-
saulthigh above the water. Anoth-
er ballets Its way acrossthe waves
in answer. Somewhere a loon
makes his presence known. The
night lives on.

"You can have your man-mad- e

luxuries. Nature is still so far
ahead there Is no match in com-
parison.

"The best place to spend the
summer is in the country."

That's exsctly what the man
aid honest, Hal.
Editor's Note: WeU, Boyle, now

what have you got to say in favor
ot the city?

Boyle's Note: Not a word. Mr.
Stewart's friend has sold me on
everything except those "tittering
pines." No pine trees really titter.
They either murmur or break out
into wild, needle-pointe-d laughter,
usually during violent storms,

TrumanTakts First
Auto Ridt In Month

KANSAS CITY W Former
PFeeMeat Harry 8. Truman took
his first automobileride yesterday
since leaving Research Hospital,
wfcere he underwent surgery for
Feaaeyal ot his vSX Madder aad
apinrilx June 20,

"The trip apparently didn't tire
him at all," said Mrs, Truman.
'He seemsto be geUias stresjer

ail the VelalS'Vfi' "

Around TheRim --The HeraldStaff

MoviesHaveCreditsFor All;
NewspapersAre More Modest

ttldi

The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column are solely
theseof the writers who tls--n them. They are net to be Interpretedasnecessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edit-or's Note.

Nv One of the things which always has
Tpyatlfled me is the lengthy acknowledg-
ments which preface the showing of a

Each year more and more names
and positions seem to be added. It has
grown so bulky that the cast frequently
is deleted so that the director, the cos-turn-

the make-u-p artist, the orchestra
leader, the choreographer,the recorder,
the photographer,the sound systemopera-
tor, the designer,tho the color
processor, ad inflntum can be confined
to reel No. 1.

And now comes the penultimate. The
other day I noted that the anamorphlclens
were by Barsch and Lomb.

Indeed, and pray why not tell us who
made theprojector, who furnishedthe car-
bon, or why not a tag line saying "power
furnished by Texas Electric Service?"

Now what If we carried such matters to
suchextremesIn the productionof a news-
paper? We have our s, but actual-
ly we shy off them to the extent that it Is
probably a disservice.But we might pro-
ject the thing further to say that the copy
was editedby John Buser, ADSA (Ameri-
can Desk Sitters Association) the story
punched by Lynn Frank Pdh.TT (Pretty
Dern Hot Teletypist); the tape was run
by Bill Rigsby TTLS (Teletype Linotype
Swamper).

Or we could continue a llUle further
andnote that proofs were by John Billings

That's Terribly These

Nation Needs Make Survey
On SourcesOf NeededMinerals

It is surprising to learn from the report
of the Malone committee that less than
one per cent of the area of the United
Stateshas been included in geological in-
vestigations.How then do we know what
our mineral wealth Is? We are constant-
ly being told that our foreign policy Is to
a degree basedon our shortagesof cer-
tain minerals and materials. How do we
know? Only 12.7 per cent has beengeo-
logically mapped by the United States
Geological Survey which began to work
in 1880.

I wonder how much of our various con-
tributions to foreign aid has been spent
in distant countries to discover minerals
that have to be brought to us acrossthe
oceansIn time of war? The defeat of the
French In Indochina means, In American
terms, that Burma, Malaya and Indonesia
are In peril within a few years, thus Im-
periling our principal source of tin and
raw rubber.

The Malone committee definitely as-
sures the country: "The United States
cannot possibly exhaust its present and
potential fuels supply including petroleum
and coal in the foreseeablefuture. The
absolute necessity for going-concer- n In-
dustries cannot be d . . ."

The petroleum Industry benefits by de-
pletion allowances which encouragerisk
investmentsIn this commodity.The com-
mittee recommendsthat depletion allow-
ancesbe granted other mineral
as an Incentive for risk Investment.The
committee reports: "Enormous oil re-
serves are found in the sales and-o- r coal
of Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Kentucky,
Indiana, and Ohio, as weU as In Canada.
It has been estimated these shales con-
tain over 200 billion barrels of oil. Exper-
imental work by the Union Oil Co. and
Bureau of Mines In pilot plant operation
shows that petroleumproductionfrom this
source Is entirely practicable and that
vast amountsof oil may be produced in
the foreseeablefuture. The Green River
formation in Colorado alone has been de-
scribed as an area of 1,000 square miles
Blth an underlay of oil shale500 feet thick

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

N.Y. CentralMeetsInjersey,
As U.S. Marshal GuardsN.Y.

That fierce and, at times, hilarious
battle of processserving In the 1860's be-

tween Commodore Cornelius Vanderbllt
and thenotorlous Daniel Drew, Jay Gould,
and flashy Jim Flsk had an

counterpart the other day when
Robert R. Young took the newly consti-
tuted board of 15 directors of the New
York Central Railroad for a train ride.

Instead ot meeting in the
resplendentdirectors' room in the Grand
Central Building In New York, the direc-
tors traveled the factory-staine- d country-
side from Harrington Park, N. J., to
West Shore Terminal, Weehawken.

It was all proper. The meeting was on
New York Central property. The newly-name-d

secretary of the road, CharlesT,
Ireland, Jr., who is of the
Young-controlle- d Alleghany Corp., was
aboard to take notes.Yet, at no pout did
the train touch the bordersot New York
state. A waiting U. S. could not
serve a sumnionson Clint W. Murchison
and Sid W. Richardson,Texas representa-
tives on the Central board.

The pending suit is against Young, as
chairman of Alleghany Corp., Allan P.
Ktrby, president Murchison, Richard-
son, and 11 others in the Federal Court
in New York. Pomerantx,Levy and Hau-de- k,

counsel for a group of Alleghany
shareholders,charge double-dealin- g,

and friendly dealing in five
separatecounts,as follows:

I. First. Alleghany Corp. sold 1M.S5
shares of C. St O. stock to Cyrus S.
Eaton, "a friend of Young and Kirby,"
below "fair value," Then, Young and
Kirby used Alleghany funds tp finance
purchasesby Murchison and Richardson
of New York Central stock, and gave the
Texansoptions ;:puUM to sell the Central
shares back to Alleghany at 125. Alle-
ghany received no benefit from options
worth 'substantially in excessof

,?

AAA Apprentice) and prooi
reading by Irene DempseyMSAO (Mem-
ber ot the Society of Abused Optics); or
that the type was placed In forms by Rex
Voyles LUMM (League of Unadulterated
Makeup Men).

Naturally, it would not be fair at this
stageof the gameto leave our dear read-
ers unenlightenedas to the remainder ot
the Journey for this little story. Credit
might well be given to Howard Burleson
MMMRA (MemberMaster Mat Rollers ot
America) or Bill Walker FOPP (Fraternal
Order of Plate Pourers), or even Red
McMahen CMPPW (Charter Member
PureheartedPressmenof the World).

And, in justice, we must addJack Kim-
ble CCHCM (Chancellor Commander
Harassed Circulation Managers) or Son-
ny Crocker DDAPE (Downtown Dlstribu-tio-n

Par Excellence).
Oh yes, I forgot Sam JohnsonLMPWA

and FASFP (Life Member Press Wipers
of America and Fellow In the American
Society of Floorsweep Pushers).

And where is the item that aU these
credits go above? It must be around here
It was a three line personalby Anne er

or Carol Mitchell on somebody
spending the weekend with relatives. Al-

beit, I suppose we will have to dispense
with the Item becausethe credits took up
aU the space.

--JOE PICKLB

On The

To

Industries

secretary

averaging a recovery of 15 gallons ot oil
per ton."

The Malone committee favors a protec-
tive policy for the American mineral In-

dustry so that American risk capital will
go into these businesses. Tho point Is
made: "Mines once closed down require
years of time and tremendous Investments
to reopen.With experiencedworkers and
technical staffs widely scattered,machin-
ery liquidated, mines flooded and caved,
much of our once available reserves are
destroyed, and prospecting for new re-
serves Is discouraged. Failure to realize
the situation could mean tragedy to our
economy and our material security.

"Numerousadministrativeagenciesand
departments of the governmentare in-
volved In the stockpile program, or In ef-

forts to Increase the production ot critical
materials. They act Independently of each
other and none are chargedwith the com-
plete operation. Many are not cognizant
of the endobjectives of the program.Their
activities are marked by confusion and
delay . . ."

There are 77 essential mineralsand ma-
terials without which it Is Impossible to
conduct war or to maintain our Indus-
tries. In caseof war, It would probably be
impossible to bring these minerals and
materials to this country across the
oceans.The Malone committee sought to
discover"whether these minerals and ma-
terials are available on the American con-

tinents.
If titanium has to be brought across

oceans, it is possible that we shall not
have any In war time. At Aus-
tralia and India are sources of the raw
material. Obviously this material could
not be brought across the Pacific Ocean
In the event of a Far Easternwar. India
may prevent us from shipping this war
essentialat the behestof the Soviet Uni-
versal State.According to SenatorGeorge
Malone'scommittee,there Is more ilmen-lt- e,

from which titanium Is made, in the
United States and Canadathan could be
used In a century. Why are we going to
India for this material?

A.

Marshal

present,

2. Young and Kirby, as chairman and
president of Alleghany, each personally
purchasedfrom Alleghany 24,000 sharesof
Investors Diversified Services stock at
$8.15 a share In January, 1050. Almost
Immediately, the stock beganan advance.
It's now selling around $39 a share after
a five for one split. Their combined po-
tential profit thus exceeds$8,000,000.

3. Young Kirby sold a large block of
Alleghany's Investors Diversified Services
stock in December, 1953, to Murchlson's
sons, Clint W. Jr., and John D. The stock
paid for with a promissory note payable
over five years. At the time of the sale,
increases in earnings had already taken
place "not publicly known, but known to
the defendants."

4 Alleghany Corp. sold to Herman R,
Neff, a director, 5,000 shares ot common
stock pt Portsmouth Steel Corp. for a
$67,500 promissorynote, "It was expressly
stipulated that Neff was under no person-
al liability to pay the note." Dividends
oil the stock would exceed the interest.
So Neff got a risk-fre- e call on any in-

crease in market price ot Portsmouth
Steel.

5. In the sale ot a block of stock ot
Industrial Brownholst Corp,, owned by
Alleghany, a $111,000 commissionwas paid
to ChesapeakeIndustries, Inc., of which
Kenneth M. Young, Robert's brother, is
chairman. The commission was a "gift"
and a "waste" of Alleghany's assets.

BabiesCanTake It
ANN ARBOR, Mich. W-- Drs. Bruce D.

Graham and Ruth M. Hayn of the Univer-
sity of Michigan say babiescanovercome
"almost incredible" physical handicapsin
blood transfusions, Case studies, they
say, show infants undergoingtreatment to
cure Rb ailments often have complete
changesel blood.'
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Add Or Subtract!
Wear this tailored sundresscov-

ered or with button- -

on cape.Note wide range of Iarg
cr sizes.

No. 2893 is cut in sizes12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Size 18:
Sundressand capo, 3 yds. 35-l- n

or ZVt yds. 39-l-n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery.)
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
THE SPRING-SUMME-R FASH-

ION BOOK Is now available. From
cover to cover. It's agog with sim-
ple - to - make vacation favorites.
Scores smart original designs
for occasions, ages, sizes
and membersof the family.
COLOR. PriceJust 25 cents.
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Teen-ger-s Invited
To Autograph Party

" By LIBBY JONES
Tuesdaymorning, July 27, about

9:30 o'clock, you may wake up
find yourself wondering what
the excitement Is about andwhere
everyone Is rushing to. Chances
are they'll be rushing to the "Book
Stall," where an autograph party
Is being held Beverly Drandow
and her new book called "Date
Data."

In this book, a hand book for
teen-ager- s, the questionsto many

UnderwoodsAttend
Brownwood Reunion

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Lois
Underwood andLoyd, Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Underwood and Carolyn, and
Mr. and Mrs. U L. Underwood
attendedthe Underwood family

In the State Park at Brown- -
wood recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Foster ol
Louisiana and Mr. and Mrs. James
Foster and children of the Reef
Field Camp were recent visitors
In the home of Mr. and Carl
Lockhart.

RalDh Proctor. Gwen and
Lanny visited her iatner. win a,
Brown, at Houston and
on to Galveston before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart and
children of Snyder visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart.

Gwen Proctor Is spending the
week with DeAnn Sweeney in Big
Spring.

Visitors In home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Puckett were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Blair and son of Ker-ml- t,

Mr. and Marvin Hanson
and boys of Big spring, airs. r.. t,.
Scott, Kenneth and Sara Beth of
Big Spring.

Chip Sweeney oi Big opring is
a guest of Lanny Proctor.

Karla JeanWatkins
Birthday Honoree

CITY Ira L.
Watkins oaugnier,
Karla Jean,with a slumber party
on her 10th birthday. Attending
W Carol Hardy. Jo Sue
Parker, Jenny Lynn Bryans and
Gall

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Keathley are
visiting his mother, Mrs. naKeath-
ley. Mr. Keathley is stationed at

r)-,- .1 HTj.tnl.Knra rll1 mf af Vnrt MlSS In El PflSO ana IS in
2:30 p.m. Thursday with Mrs. W. the artillery division. His wife is
M. Gage, 1200 Nolan, for a regu-- assistant dietitian at West Texas
lar businessand socialmeeting. State reacnersmuegc

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Is The You Can Depend Upon As

SHERIFF

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH of CHRIST

Coahoma,Texas

Herbert-- L. Newman
Evangelist

Brown wood, Texat

July 18 thru. 28
Services 10 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

OPEN AIR SERVICES
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and
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Cook,

McDanleL

Man

Limited

(Paid Pol. Ad.)

Hilburn Appliance Co.
IIIUtElICltlC Dial 44351

YOUTH REVIVAL
finning July 22 fa July 26

At

.VINCENT BAPTIST CHURCH
Evening Services Only, At 7:30

. Brlrvf Ycwr.YsHiths n Attsml

IRO. HAL HAROLSON,

f Ltrralne, Prsichltii

DALE DREWERY, f Vincent, Stnfr

We Invito Yu To Ceme Worsti! With Us.

Important teen-ag-e problems are
answered, such as: Want dates?
Must you have a line? Why Hot
smoker stood upr Going steady?
Petting problems? Why do boys
drop girls? Know bow to refuse a
kiss? Parent problems? Want to
be a smoothie? What about blind
dates?

Everyone u invited to come
down to the "Book Stall" between
0:30 and 12:00 a.m. to attend the
autograph party with Beverly
Brandow. For refreshment, free
Doctor Peppers are being fur-
nished by the Doctor PepperBot
tling Co.

On the samedate Miss Brandow
will give a talk on dating and
other teen-ag-e problems at the
YMCA at 7:30 p.m. A question
and answer period will follow.

At 4:05 p.m. the author will be
interviewed over KBST.

LoudersBack
From Fishing

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Louder and family have re-
turned from a fishing trip to Ink
Dam.

Mrs. Floyd Smith and chil-
dren recently spenta week at

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming of
Lenorah recently have bad out--
of-to- visitors and Mr. Fleming's
mother Is still visiting with them.

The Valley View home demon
stration club met In the home
of Mrs. Jay Hooks recently. Plans
were made for a Stanley evening
party at Mrs. Jim Franklin's home
and a candidates'rally to be held.

Mrs. Mildred Elland, home dem
onstratlon agent, was in charge of
the program, "Freezing Foods."
She froze blackeyed peas and to
mato Juice.

Bonnie Green, Junior 4--H lead-
er, presentedfive Valley View 4--H

girls who modeled dressesthey
had made. Modeling were Joyce
Green, SandraMiller, Zella Odom,
FrancesThrailkill and Pat Thrall-kil- l.

John Atchlnson Is in an Abilene
hospital following surgery.

Family night was held at the
Lconrah Baptist Church. The
Brotherhood served barbecueand
the WMU presenteda film on the
evils of alcohol.

The Junior Training Union Class
of the First Baptist Church of Le
norah was entertainedwith a par-
ty on the church lawn. Gamesand
refreshmentswere enjoyed by eight
members and their teacher, Mrs.
A. B. Teague.

The Rev. E. B. Coon accom
panied Jimmy Hamilton and Jer-
ry Baugh to the Baptist encamp
ment at Big Spring.

StantonitesHome
From Fishing Trip

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Richardson have returned from
their vacation. They fished on the
San SabaRiver, on tho Rio Grande
and visited in Fort Stockton. Mrs.
Richardson'sparents,Mr. andMrs.
J. L. Burlesonof Sheffield, accom--
nanled them.

H. W. Haynie of Waco recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. JohnAtchison
Sr. He attended the Old Settlers
Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Edwards
recently visited relatives In Snyder,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henfro visited
in Waco recently.

Mrs. Lenorah Peck and sons ol
El Paso visited her aunt, Mrs,
Flora Rogers. They attended the
Old Settlers Reunion.

Mrs. Blanche Ford and grand
sons are visiting her mother. Mrs.
J. H. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Kelly.

Baby TeachesDqctor
All About Schedules

OMAHA ID As a pediatrician,
Dr. Coral Angel used to tell moth
ers to keep their babies "awake
during the day and they will sleep
at night"

Not long ago the attractive young
doctor herself became a mother.

"Now I'm up all night myself,"
she admits. "And I found out you
don't feed babies on scheduleall
the time either."
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King-Siz- e Comfort
Dtslgntd especially for people who like to curl up In a big chair
with a good book or a TV program, this giant lounging chair Is
four feet In diameter. It was designed by Angelo Mangarottl, of
Milan, Italy, and Is being manufacturedIn America. It was shown
at the recentFurniture Mart In Chicago.

Wifely Art: Packing
Your Husband'sBag

By SANDRA NEMSER
AP Women Editor

Vacation weekend trips often
mean double packing for the wom-
an of the house. If your husband's
the type who likes to leave packed
with only whathe hason his back,
here are some tips to keep him
both well-dresse-d and happy.

Carol Lane, women's travel di
rector for an oil company,has de-
vised a check list for a man's
must and miscellaneousneeds on
a weekendtrip by car.

Her formula Is to file the clothes
in a logical and space-savin-g

Begin with the heavy Items, such
as shoes,shaving kit, alarm clock,
military brush set and toiletries.
Cover the shoes with an old pair

Mrs. Roger
Holds School
For Rebekahs

Mrs. Evelyn Roger, district su-

pervisor, held a school of instruc
tion at the meeting ot JohnA. Kee
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evening,

Twelve members of Big. Spring
RebekahLodge 284 had dismissed
their meetingearly In order to at
tend the special Instruction.

John A. Kee Rebekahs held a
nroeram honoring charter mem
bers in connection with the lodge's
seventhbirthday. Mrs. Violet Jar-re-tt

gave the address and Kirs.
Ruth Flte read the list of charter
members.Mrs. Fern Polaceksang.

Mrs. Josephine Bums was in-

stalled as outside guardian. Mrs.
Jarrett presided.

Refreshmentswere served to 41
members and 9 visitors by Mrs.
Delohfa Gordon, Mrs. Beatrice
Read, Mrs. Gladys Sudberryand
Bamey Hughes.

ScissorsSqueak?
When your sewing scissors

squeak or bind, rub each blade
with the fingers. The natural oil
In your hands rive the scissors
neededlubrication without risking
oil drops on your material.

Crack Disappears
A cracked plate boiled In a pan

of milk for 45 minutes often loses
the crack.

SpongeMop
A double-thic- k sponge mop, with

big soapsuds capacity. Is useful In
getting at hard-to-reac-h corners.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Lamar and Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Klnman are Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Perclfield of Arcadia,
Calif., and Linda Jo Underwood

(of Los Angeles.

BOUT SCRUM, MM...
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Brush this colorteM, odorless coaling just whw
you want it JohnstonsNO-ROAC-H kills these
pfits, and Mays effective for months--. It i reewn-raeade-d
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of socks and fill them with
socks he'll want to wear.

After the heavythings comes
extra suit, sport coat or slacks,
Most wrinkle-fre- e way to pack a
suit In a small weekendbag: Lay
trousers out flat and place but
toned-u- p coat on top; fold trouser
legs over; fold coatbottom up and
place In luggage.

Wrinkables, like shirts and ties.
are next In order. Miss Lane sug
gestsyou packtwo dress shirts and
one sport shirt face to face. You
can protect the collars by filling
the necks with handkerchiefs.Ties
canbe folded over the centerpages
of a magazine.

Next come underwear and night
ciotnes. "Must" items here to
dude: house slippers, robe, one
pair of pajamas and two pairs of
shorts andundershirts.

the

the

In the cate-
gory. Miss Lane placesstyptic pen--

Lcil, a box of aspirin, a sweater
roiled Navy style, a check book,
nau cuppers ana a uie. sue also
suggestsa miniature whisk broom
or a rubber bath spongeto remove
lint from clothes, a small sewing
kit and a book or other reading
material.

Are Your
Kitchen Aids
Up To Par?

The tools you use In the kitchen
can make or savework. Why not
check up on your gadgets to see
if they are efficient?

Take knives. Does your paring
knife fit your hand comfortably? Is
the blade long enough to do its
job, but not so long that it is out
of proportion to the size of the
handle?

A high carbon steel blade has
the bestcutting edge,but the met
al stains. Stainlesssteelbladesare
easier to care for if you plan to
use the knife on acid fruits which
discolor steel.

Then there'sthe flour sifter. The
crank kind requires both hands to
work it, but the trigger variety
can be operated d.

Some of the trigger type have two
or three screens so that all the
sifting is done In one operation. If
the sifting mechanismIs exposed,
it is more likely to be bent out of
shapeIn storage,

Things to look for in a mixing
bowl are a convenient handle or
ring to help you hold the bowl
steady and a shape that relatesto
the beater you use.

Metal bowls are lighter than
glass ones and, of course,unbreak
able. However, mixtures stirred
with a metal spoon in the cheaper
metal bowls often discolor. Plas-
tic bowls are lightweight, but dUft
cult to handle when filled.

good
Jell-we- ll
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TeaScene
A large group et local women

and officers' wires were meetsat
a tea Tuesday afteraeea la the
lounge of fee Officers' Club given
by Mrs. Henry J. rbfcer, Mrs. B.
J, dark, Mrs. Forrest r. Mean,
Mrs. Henry E. Laakman and Mrs,
Henry S. Tyler Jr.

An imported Army-Nav- y cloth
covered the tea table which was
centered with an arrangement of
white chrysanthemums, pink as-

ters and baby's breath. The table
also held two threo-branche- d sil-

ver candelabraholding white tap-
ers.

A smaller sherbet table was alto
coveredwith an Army-Nav- y Cloth
and featured a silver candelabrum
surroundedby pink asters.

Two silver services were used
on the main table and other ap-
pointmentswere silver.

Presiding at the tables alternate-
ly were Mrs. Smmette Miller, Mrs.
Raymond Wallace, Mrs. Cleon
Freeman, Mrs.'R. D. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. Newton D. Hagtns, Mrs. Jack
P. Goode and Mrs. William M.
Kerr.

Approximately 175 guests called
between3 and 5 p.m.

CrayonTrick
Is For Home
Dressmakers

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women Xdltor

Rememberwhat funyou bad as
a little girl, filling In the pictures
In your coloring book?

Now, using the same wax cray-
ons, you can draw designs on your
party dresses,to give them extra
glamor.

Local sewing centerexpertshave
worked out a unique system ot
crayon coloring which is bright,
permanent and washable. Here's
what to do:

First choose a sheer fabric such
as lawn or organdie, so the color
will penetrate.Using any standard
pattern, cut out and make your
party dress. Then carefully sketch
your design on a piece of wrap
ping paper, and, getting the place-
ment just right, use carbon paper
to trace the outline onto the dress,
You may choose any design you
like flowers, fruit or even ant
mals.

Then, using le me-
tallic thread, fashion stitch the out
line of the design on the dress,
using your sewing machine. Now
comesthe fun. Using ordinary wax
crayon, carefully fill In the design
with whatevercolor you like. Sand-
wich the crayoned design between
two pieces of brown wrapping pa
per to absorb excess wax, and
press out with a warm Iron. The
wax melts out and the color re
mains. The design may be washed
but not dry cleaned, so be sure
the fabric of the dressIs washa
ble.

DeepFreezingIs
CenterPoint Topic

"Ways and Means of Preparing
Food for the Deep Freeze" was
discussed by members of Center
Point Home DemonstrationClub In
the home of Mrs. W. C Carroll

Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Mrs. Car;
roll and Mrs. J. W. Brigancewere
elected as a nominating committee
to select nomineesfor club offices.

Refreshments were served to
nine members. There will be no
regular meetings until Sept 2;
however, the club voted to have
a family picnic at the home of
Mrs. Davidson Aug 12 in the eve
ning.
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Strawberry Apron
By CAROL CURTIS

Absolutely luscious-lookin- g this
white organdy party apron dec
orated with clusters ot big red
strawberries and green leaves in
the color-transfe- rs which need no
embroidery!

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
189, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N Y.

Tho summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages, 150 designs for
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
neeaieworxpatterns. Only 25 cents.

L M. HearnsGive
Going-Awa- y Party

STANTON-T- he L. M. Hearns
entertainedwith a golng-awa-y par-
ty In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Standefer. Ice cream and
caxe were served to 24,

Linda Saunders has return
from the Girl Scout CamD. Hhnth
Oaks, at Sweetwater.Camp activi
ties inciuaea swlmmtae. hlkcu.
cookouts and handicraft. Linda li
a daughter of Mrs. Dee Saunders
ot Stanton. She is a member ot
iroop 5 led by Mrs. Elma Nichols,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson had
visitors recently.

xne Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Harrell
ot Hale Centervlslted.thclr daugh
ter reccnuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pickett and
uauKuiero .uavc returned irom a
trip to Mississippi. Cioudcroft. N,
M., and El Pasowherethey visited
relatives.

Shlrlene Nutter of Odessa re
cently visited In the J, C. Mott
nome. ,

,

.

Alcohol ProblemIs
Wesley WSCS Topic

"Alcohol and Christian Resnon--
slblllty" was the topic of the study
at tne meeting of Wesley Memo-
rial WSCS Monday.

Mrs. Ruby Gilmoro led the study
and shewas assistedby Mrs. Nan-
cy Campbell and Mrs. Nova Bal.
lard. Opening prayerwas by Mrs.
W. O. Lovelace,Opening song was
"He Keeps Me Singing."

A short businesssession was
conducted"by Mrs. J. W. Bryant.
Closing prayer was by Mrs. Alta
King. Twenty attended.
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PucktttsErrtrttin
Houston Guests

LOTHER-Ykr- tori h Hie
e Mr. adMrs. W. B. Pekttteet
weekwere Mr. mad Mrs. Be Mee
and Nalll of Henetea.

Mr. and Mrs. Va Owe am
Frttx Smith vltte4 ta the hmm 4
Mr. tad Mrs. O. X. Crew rusWOj.

Mr. aw Mrs. wayeUnderwee
and 4ujtMer Cetetta,visited Us
parents,Mr. a Mrs. L. L, Umder--

Mrs. A. G. Smith was to a Ml
Spring HeepMal last week;

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Yatesaod cbil
drea of Saydervisited her pareats.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kileatrtck re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ceucfc aad
children recently visited Mr. aad
Mrs. T. G. Allea la Big Syrtog
and Mr. and Mrs. Joes MeOee.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. SmKk visited
her mother, Mrs. E. A. Smoot, In
Snyder, recently and Mrs. Smith
stayed with her mother, who la ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Branom of
Big Spring were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Anderson.

Remember TheseNw
Numbers forall Drug Ntttds
C&P Na. 1905Jctmtwn

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum lulkKnf
DIAL 4-82- 91
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PreachesTenlghr

The .Witness of the Spirit"
will be the sermon subject
tonight at 8:13 In the eeen-a-lr

gospel meeting conductedat the
corner of San Jacinto and West
5th. T. H. Tarbet of the East 4tfc

and Benton Church of Christ Is

doing the preaching.

Everybody Is Invited

COMBINATION

TV OFFER!

TELEVISION
ANTENNA...
WITH 10-F- T. MAST

RECEIVES ALL VHF STATrOreSl

WITH PURCHASE OF THIS IEAUTIFIH. 21"

ARVIN TV!
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Bob Martins
Blast Does It
Manager Gels

Two In Game
Manager PepperMartin saw

to it that Tito Arencibla'8 fin-e- st

mound performance of the
Bcason had a suitable ending
by blasting a 12th inning homo
run, his secondof tho game,
as Big Spring toppledMidland,
3-- here Tuesdaynight

Martin Struck hi tint nmni
tripper in the sixth. He icored all
three Bronc rum. The first one
came In the fourth after he sin-gle- d,

moved to secondon the only
walk Romarico Soto gave up all
night,, to third on a sacrifice bunt
and on acrossthe plate on a fly
balj hit to short center by Pete
Slmone.

Soto pitched brilliantly for the
Indians. He was seeking his ninth
win but had to accept his third
loss.

Arenclbla, whose won-lo- st

Is 9-- did not pass a batter
and struck out nine.

He gave up an unearned tally
in ine xourtn anaSoto drove In the
other one with a double In the sev-
enth.

From the eighth inning on. Arcn
clbla gave up only one hit, a dou-
ble by Ben Jones.

Soto was just as effecUvt. After
the sixth, the only man to get
aboard was Jim Zapp and that
occurred when right fielder Har-
old Hacker dropped a fly ball.

The victory sliced the Indians"
fourth pi act margin over Big
Spring to seven games and kept
alive the locals' chances fora fin-
ish in the Shaughnessyplayoffs.

RAMBUNGS The Big Spring
manager, who was late in finding
his batting eye, now has 17 four--
masters for the season . . . The
Bronc win was the sixth In sev
en starts In the local park against
Midland this year . . . A rhubarb
occurred In the fourth when Bob
Martin, trying to steal home, was
sent back to third after Umpire
Jim Tongatehad ruled that Soto's
delivery had tipped Pete Slmonc's
bat and caroomedon back to the
screen . . . Martin later scored,
however, on Slmone'ashort fly to
center . . . Slmone got credit for
a triple in the second when Tom
Barton had to make a shoe string
catch of his fly baU and faUed
. . . Arenclbla struck out Joe Rln-e- y.

Barton and Chuck Terrasl in
that order In the sixth . . . Slmone
made a great play on Terrasl's
.ground ball in the fourth, recov
ering In Ume to flip to Bob Mar-
tin and catch Barton coming down
from, first . . . Ben Jonesdoubled
to start the game but was out try-
ing to steal third on.a nice throw
by Huck Doe.
midland an IBM
Jon 3b t 0 S J 4
Water lb t 0 0 14 0
Hnha am ............ t 0 0 1 5

Rlner If 0 13 0
Barton ef I 0 0 2
Tamil 3b 10 0 3
Ortoaky o BOO
Rtcktr rf tilSoto p .................. 1 a o

ToUU ' 1 31x11
jmm. m.t tin wlnnln run leored.
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Ciballero H-- 4 J S S 0
MtrtlnH lb J 0 0 S 1

f. UitUb et t 0 13 0
Dillorr b .i.t S 9 2 2 I
D. Martin 3b J J J J
Do e i o o i
Zapo rf J J 0 1 0
SUra U 0 J030Slmona 3 0 i J
AnnclbU p

TotaU .TS ww
umuAim . ooo fio 100 ooo-p- s

BIO BPRINO 000 000 001 I
E Hacktr. Caballaro. MarUnci, Dola-tor- r.

B. MarUn, Simon. BBI-B- oto. B.
Martin 3. Simon. SB-J-ont 1. Solo. o.

38 Simon, im B. MarUn 3. Lett
Midland 0, BIS Bprtns . e?,'2

Slmone. BB-- H Soto X. BO--ty Beto 3.
ArnclbU I. HBP--By Boto CbUro.
u Tongat and Ryan. I 3:0J. A 50

(Bit).

Initial Grid
Tilt Slated

By Tbt AttoeUUd Ftut
Two weeks away Is the first ot

three all-st- high school football
eames in Texas the Greenbelt
Tnwl at Childress.

This game will have Sam Baugh
and Larry Cunningham ot the
Hardln-Slmmo- University coach-
ing staff handling the West team
whiin Frank Kimbrousb and Clark
Jarnigan ot West Texss State will
coach the East

Football stars who finished their
high school eligibility the past year
will play In this game. Other than
three players Jerry Cornellson
and Joel llonevcutt ot Temple and
Dale Jacksonof Mangum, Okla.
the squadsare made up ot West
Texas ana rsnnannicuu. .

Thn tmii CoachingSchool All
Star gamewill be playedat Dallas
Aer. 14. Jess Neely ot nice will
coach the South team and Bobby
Dodd ot Georgia Teca ine norm.

The third all-st- ar game la Aug.
M' at Wichita Falls where the Oil
Bowl matches schoolboy grldders
from Texss and Oklahoma.
'Coaching the Oklahomans, who

have not won a game from Texas
to date In this game,
will, be C. E, (Tip) Jacobsonof
Ardmore, Homer Simmons of Sem-

inole and Travia Rhodes of Ton--

train.
Coaching the Texans will be Pat

Pnttlaoa. former Lubbock High
ctinni math, aad Henry Arm
strong ot Del Mar College (Corpus
Cartotl).

Humt4rtM HM
LONGVIEW U Hex Hraris

has; fees aametlj head coach of

Ptae Tree WW ftchoft), succeeding
Larry MlWresi. wk ha e to

AKAri,

12th Inning
For Tito
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Waltz Me Around Again
Yankee Third BasemanAndy Carey, left, and First Sacker Dill
Skowron appearto be going Into a dance as they pursue a high In-

field fly in the seventh Inning of a game against Detroit Monday st
New York. Csrey caught the ball from the bat of Tiger Outfielder
Don Lund. The Yankees won, 8-- (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Ossle Alvarez, the best defensiveinficlder in the LonehornLeague
and a one-tim- e Big Splngerr recently was named the most valuable
player on the Itoswcll team for the first half of the season.

It's generally agreed among Longhorn Leagueplayersthat Roswell
would lose up to 50 per cent of its effectivenesswere Joe Bauman to
depart the Roswell lineup.

Bauman poses a mental hazard for the opposing pitchers, helps
neutralize their effectivenessagainst other players.

.

It Is alto generally agreed that the Longhorn League It much
weakerthan It was last year.

However, don't askAl McCarty of Sweetwateror ScooterHughes
of Midland or Rudy Brlner of Midland their opinion about it

None can teemto get ttartedagainstthe pitching this year and
sll are splendidball players.

McCarty never played In the league before but hit reputation
precededhim. Hughet was alwayt good for .300. The latett averages
thowed him at .288.

Brlner holdt the league record for two-ba- te hltt and hat been
a contlttent .300 hitter. He't alto pegged at .288 now.

Both Hughet and Brlner are good bett to be hitting well over
.300 before thecampaignends, however.

9 m w

Look for that long-predicte-d reshuffling of cities to take place
in area pro baseball by 1955.

Departure of Borger from the VVT-N- League is tne upon. Tnat
circuit is already casting covetous eyes in the direction of some of
the Longhorn League'sbetter towns (e. g., San Angelo).

The LonehornLeatruemay try to embrace El Paso again. El Paso
probably won't 'go' without Juarezand Longhorn League operatives
probably want no part ot that city.

Where there were two leagues before, were could be only one
in 1955.

I'd like to see a leaguecomposed ofAmarillo, Abilene, Lubbock,
Pampa, Big Spring, Midland, Odessaand San Angelo. '

Let the New Mexico dues go together and organize tneir own
circuits. Albuquerque, CIovls, Carlsbad, Artcsla, Roswell and-posslb- ly

Hobbs would be an ideal circuit.

Ben Bonlne, who left the Odessaclub recently, threw a three-JilU-

at Austin In his first start for CorpusChristl, yet lost a 1--0 decision.
.

Know how a fielder can get credit for two putouts on one pjsy
without touching the ball?

Suth a thing Is possible when a bste runner is hit by an infield
fly while off bste. Both the batter and the runner are out and the
putouts are credited to the fielder nearestthe play.

Zeke Bonurs, the former Midland manager who started the
ttston with Lexington and then had that club fold from undr him,
hst succeededPaul Campbell as manager of the Hagerstown, Md--
tesm in the PiedmontLesgue. Csmpbell will scout for the Wathing-to-n

Senators.

RaineyMay StartForWest
In All-St- ar GameThursday

CARLSBAD, N.M. (fl-- A wild hit-

ting spree is forecast here tomor-
row night for the LonghornLeague
All-St- game with home runs

PompeyAnd Ward
TangleTonight

CHICAGO (JB Yolande Pompey,
considered by many experts' as
probably the belt fight-

er in-- the British 'Empire, makes
his first United States appearance
tonight against busyMosse ward
of Detroit.

Pompey, a West Indian from
Trinidad, Is a 5--2 favorite to beat
his free-swingi- opponent in the
battle to be televisednationally at
8 n.m. CST (CBS),

Pompey owns both the empire
mlddleweght and light heavy
weight championships,althoughbe
has fought only SO professional
fights losing only one andscoring
30 knockouts.

He and Ward have agreed to
make 185 pound for the Chicago
stadium fight. If Pompey wins he
will be hooked for a second TV
show within 30 days from New
York, , . . .".,.,

likely to cascadeover Montgomery
Field's fences.

The West team's 13 players, ex-

clusive of the pitchers, have bat-

tered 152 homers this seasonwhile
the, East'sregulars have collected
111.

Mike Rainey ot Big Soring or
Bob Weaver of Carlsbad Is expect-
ed to be 'the starting pitcher for
tne west with either FrankPickens
of Midland or Wes Ortiz of Odessa
due to toe the hill for the East,

A capacity crowd of 2,500 Is ex-
pected for the game.

Rudy Brlner of Midland will
manage the East and Pat- - Mc
Laughlin of Carltbad will head the
West.

St. ThomasWins
14th StraightTilt

NEDERLAND tfl Post
Saint Thomas, extended It Amer-
ican Legion baseballvictory string
10 it in a row yesterday.

St. Thomas defeated the Mid
county Junior Legionnaires.10--

The triumph sent the Houston
Catholic team one up in. the divi-
sion 8 series, which end at Houeton
Public Scfceel DUtmend toaerrew.

Yanks Triumph

But Can'f Go

To Top Spot
By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sports Writer

What does a feller have to do to
get Into first place in this league?

CaseyStengel of the New York
Yankeesis running the hottest ball
club in the American League.Only
3H games off the pace on July 1,
ine Yankees have won 17 out of 19
games since then.

And they still aren't up on top.
Last night they came within one

putout of reaching their objective.
They fought off third-plac-e Chicago
nandiiy, winning, huge
scoreboard in Yankee Stadium
showed Boston lesdlng Cleveland,
5-- 3, after eight innings. '

But in the ninth at Boston Al
Smith coaxedWUlard Nixon for a
walk with two out and Bobby Avila
drilled his secondhome run of the
contest to tie the score. That's the
way it stayed through seven more
Innings. It would up a 5-- 5 tie after
16 innings with the league curfew
calling a halt.

You can't start an inning after
12:50 a.m., local Ume, and it was
12:57 a.m. by the time the last out
was made in the 16th. It will have
to be replayed from the start
sometimelater; ,

So, by four percentage points,
the .Indians stayed in first place.

The issue may be settled tem
porarily this weekend when Cleve
land Invades New York for three
games starting Friday night.

While the AmericanLeague race
was tightening, the National
Leaguebecamemore lopsidedwith
the New York Giants stretching
their advantage over Brooklyn to

425,

seven games, their .longest lead
of the year.

The Giants won a
struggle in Cincinnati, 2--1, and
Brooklyn lost in 10 innings in Chi
cago, 3-- St. Louis defeated Phila-
delphia, i. in the only other Na-
tional Leisue action. Milwaukee
and Pittsburgh Were not scheduled.

Other results in the American
League Included a 9--1 triumph by
Washington over Baltimore and

Athletics, 9th --uebec club Provincial
in a row, this time to Detroit, 12--0

ana 4--3. ,
The Giants and Dodgers' games

both -- were decided on errors. In
Cincinnati, the New Yorkers
pushedacross the winning run in
ue 13th on a single by Bobby Hot-ma- n

followed by two mlsplays and
a sacrifice fly by Whitey Lockman.

Gene Baker scoredthe winning
run for Chicago againstBrooklyn
by scampering home from second
base when pitcher Jim Hughes
droppedan easy toss at first base
that should have been the third
out .

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK m Casey Stengel

Is as crazy as a fox . . , and
twice as sly.

Talking to newspapermenbefore
lastnight's gamewith Chicago, the
New York Yankee manager spied
Whitey Ford, his ace southpaw.

"You want to know who is the
best left-hand-er in the league?"he
asked. "That feller (Billy) Pierce

Mo Out

Of
SAN DIEGO. Calif. W1 Tennis

championMaureen Connolly, seri-
ously injured .when thrown against
a moving cement truck while rid-
ing her horse,rested In a hospital
here today.

"Little Mo's" injuries a broken
and severely cut right leg will
prevent her from defending her
U.S. singles title at Forest Hills,
N.Y., Aug. 28.

Dr. Bruce Kimball, who operated
on her leg shortly after the acci
dent yesterday, said the fibula or
small bone below the knee was
fractured andthat some muscles
were torn but not severed. She
was in surgery mora than three
hours, -

Her leg: was put ia a cast and
Dr. Kimball saidshewould be hos-
pitalized at least a week. He
however, that the injury would not
permanently cripplener. He or
dered her not to touch a tennis
racquet for a month, and perhaps
longer.

The tennis queenwas
riding, her thoroughbred Colonel
Merry Bey yesterday, accom
panied by two alrl companions.
when the accident occurred near
MIttlon valley polo grounds.

Before entering surgery, "Little
Mo" ssld:

"We were riding along Friar's
Road. We stopped eur horses as
the truck appreaehed.

"Colonel Merry Bey sMed and
Whirled Into the truck. My leg wa
caught between ny horse and the
truck."

BRONC CARD
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Roiwta T, Ban Aatils S
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BIO BPRINO 3, Midland t
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Cbleaso 3, Brooklyn 3 (10 tanlnn)
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aeriHanleagui
Waa.taat PeLB.alU

Clyland (1 31 ?
Nw Torlt 3

Dtrolt 3 21
notion 3T 0 .43 31
WathlniUn 3 o . Jill
Balitmora 33 t .Ml sjji
Philadelphia 30 M Jt 31
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Chleaio at Now York. Track (134) T.
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.froTt' aPhlSrAlpiaa. luterlnk (W)
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BhrTport TuUa 0
Ban Antonio Tort Worth S
Oklahoma City Bjaumont 3
Dallas 8, Houston
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,ui... ...41 .osS
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Chili Bigham Is
Sold To Atlanta
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CORPUS CHRISTI les

(Chill) Bigham, Corpus Christl out-

fielder who has been hitting .343,
leaves today for Canada to Join

phla their and 10th "" ot

said.

League.
by Shreveport Heffner'a tol tioiger, ex;

the State At- - start for the '
lanta of the Southern Association
for $4,500 andwas assignedto

Quebec will sendoutfielder Walt
Petersonto Corpus Christl as part
of tne deal.

Bigham is from Dallas and
a star University ot Texas player
before turning pro.

Bigham dickered with Big Spring
for a contract before he.signed at
Corpus Christl.

Ford, SpurredBy Casey's
Remarks,TamesChicago

Little

Nationals

with the White Sox. He's better
than my feller. Sure I picked my
feller to pitch the AllStar .Game.
uur. mat was because tne
other feller had Just recovered
from a sore arm. But the other
feller Is better."

Ford undoubtedly heard every
word. A few moments later he
aroseand began throwing warmup
pitches. About 2H hours later, be
walked oft the field with a
eight-hitte-r, afterpitching the Yan-
kees to a 4--1 victory over Chicago
that kept the Yankeeshot on the
heels ot the Cleveland Indians.

ReachedIn the clubhouse lster,
Ford declined an'Invitation to take
issue with Stengel but admitted'he determined to show his
managerthat he was a pretty good
pitcher too.

The
turned In one of his best efforts
of the year last night. He struck
out five and walked only two as
he posted his ninth victory against
only one loss against the White
Sox since he enteredthe league In
1950,

It was bis fourth straight strong
performance after a poor spring.
His record, which once was 2--4, is
now 9--

I was all1 mixed up early this
year," he explained. "My control
was off, my curve ball wasar do-

ing a thing and I seemed to be
going from bad to worse. I finally
lost all In myself and
If It wasn't for Jim Turner (Yan-

kee coach)I might be sitting in the
bullpennow or pitching for Kansas
City, lie straightened me out."

Out-Of-To- wn Cars
EnteredAt Track ,

Cars from Roswell, KM, Mobs- -

hans. Midland. Odessaand Colo
rado City are due to. contest local
speedstersIn Friday night tck
car races at the Big Spring

In actionhere last weekend,Ray-mon- d

Hamby, driving Car 88, wen
the feature race,
, Claude Majors, who has hadene
ot the hottest cars la this area,
was Idled due to car trouble.

After the races here, the lecal
drivers went to Midland est Satur-
day aad proceededto win meetet
the money there.

Wat Ttm.iin A4rlnj fat AAA
t.MHWW W T K .. W I I

the event at MM-- 1 1

. j s -
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AttendanceMark May
8e EstablishedIn PGA

x sy Hugh fullerton jr
ST PAUL, Mtatt. W-- M tfce weather,setting "form" and Sari stiff sek aM react

new imi receramay cone out ot the 3tth PGA CfeamplMrshlp, starHag
uao ivciicr course.

On the baste of advance ticket tales and enthusiasm shown by St. Paul fM fer

FLICKS UPSETSOX

YankeesNoseOut
VFWTeam3To2

The Yankees regained sole pos
sessionof first place In National
Little Leaguestandings by nosing
out the VFW, 3--2, here Tuesday
night.

Jay LcFevre won his sixth game
of the year, against one defeatsHe
allowed four hits, gave up three
walks and fanned11.

Donnle Everett ot the Votes sur-
rendered only three hitsbut

but nine walks. He fanned nine.
The Yankeesscoredwhat proved

to be the winning run In the fourth
Inning. Kenny Kesterson singled.
Jay LcFevre and Butch Vaughn
both walked, after which Kesterson
scored on a ground out Jimmy
Tucker fannedby Joe Lue--
decke brought in Jay on a field-
er's choice.

Tho Yanks hadscoredtheir first
run in the second when Zay Le--
Fcvre walked, Shorty Engle
climbed aboard on a fielder's
choice thatsaw Zay retired at sec
ond, Kesterson walked, Jay Lc

Ex Bronc, Vince Amor, Set
To StartAll-St- ar Game

FORT WORTH HI Eleven .300
hitters lead off the respectiveline-
ups of the teams playing in the
Texas League All-St- game here
Friday.

eenped feature

Sneak's
aiwscrence

August

The North concentratesits pow
er with, six sluggersin a row while
the South has five,

The managers Tommy Tatum
of Oklahoma City for the North
and Don Heffner'ot San Antonio
for the South announced then
starting pitchers and batting or
ders.
NrUghthander John.

""?"
club South while ;,""""?": .,.

omy

neat

w""' ""'".i
ace at OklahomaCity, to openfor
the North. Andre haswon 13 games
this Amor It

The North goes into action with
these six .300 hitters leading of-f-
Jim Bolger, Tulsa; Frank Murray,
OklahomaCity; Jim Clarkson,Dal
las; Willie Brown, Dallas; Les
Fleming; Dallas, and Glenn Gor--
bous, Fort Worth.

Thesefive .300 clubbers lead off
the South starting lineup Don
Blaslngame, Houston; 'Phil
lips, Houston; Joe Durham, San

BAEZ FACES
RAMOS TONIGHT

Bert Baez and Julio Ramos
will probably be mound foes
when B.lg Spring snd Midland
have at it in their concluding
game of the Bronet' home
stsnd thisevening.Game time
Is 8:15 p.m.

Bsez Is 11-- 5 on the yesr.
pitched a brilliant game
againstArtetla In his laststart,

beaten a two-ou-t
home rurj in, the ninth Inning.

Ramos, a leftfe. Is a former
memberof the Big Springstsff.

, He won 22 and lott only four
gameshere In 1949. He set a
strikeout record that yesr that
still, ttandt, at which time he
fanned 268.

BJg Spring now trails Mid-

land by seven garnet in the
stsndings and nttds this one
detperstely to in con-

tention a first division berth
In the Longhorn Lesgue.

The two clubs tske a restaft-
er tonight s gams the All-St- sr

In Carltbsd.
Thty resumehostilities In Mid-

land's new park en Frldsy
night

Hal Winston Leads
PacesTournament

SAN ANTONIO Winston.
North TexasState from
Laredo, led the championshipfield
mis ine xirst round today et the
28th annual State Junior Gelt
Tournamentat BrackenridgePark.

ELECT

(Pd. Pel AV,)'

ti

Mg Spdflg (Tcim) Herald, WM., Jeff 11, IfM

Fevre walked and Engte dented
the plate on a wild pitch.

In fifth, the Vets threatened
to take the lead. Gerrv Walker
singled and moved around on er
rors. Charles Lacdcrmon walked,
went to second on a wild pitch, to
third on a passedball and on in
on Jerry Dunlap't base hit. 'A
double play, from Jay to Zay Lc-
Fevre, ended threat.

VFW had two runners on in the
sixth but could not score again.

In the evenlng'aother game,
Flicks uptet the Gold Sox. 15-1-

by scoring eight runs in the last
inning, xne box came back with a
brief rally but It fell runs short.
YANKEES AB R R
Foatar. rf ana
Tuckir, ci 4
i.ntdck, 30 4
Rot r, ' S
2 LrTr lb 3

Entl. 3b 3
KraUnon. tl 1
3 LcFarrap 1

Vauinn. If e
Rowland, If 0

ToUU 31
YANKEES , ,,

Ed
ana Ken

sale.

Dunlap,
roenard,
BUUnta,
Krjrtlt,
McCrarr,
Nawton.
Walktr,
Lander'n
Alliandtr,

Antonio; Mlckelsoa, Shreveport
uoyer, Houston.

crowd 6,500 expected
basis advance ticket

The starting lineups:
SOUTH: 'Don Blaslngame.Hous

ton, Howie Phillips, Houston,
Durham, Antonio,

MIckelson, Shreveport,
Boyer, Houston, .Eddie

Knoblauch. Beaumont, Harry
Hcslet, Shreveport, Dick Rand,

Anarej
c Andre Sb"vP5

All It H
Jb 3 0 3

ir 3 o
ft 14p 3 0
ct 3 0

3 0
rf 3 1

lb 1 1
e 3 0

ToUU 3S 4
..OlO 3003
a. 0303

A of Is on
the ot the

ss;
2b: Joe San If;
Ed lb;
Ken 3b;

ct:
rf:

nousion, c; ana oonn
of f- -

Bigham was sold yesterday was choice iiusa,
Big League to Tatum ,u.",.l

was

was

confidence

Speed-
way.

took Vleentu Amor, huf rlohthandl""" ou' """

campaign,

Howie

He

yet was by

remain
for

for
engsgement

UV-If- al

anetmaker

the

the

the

six

Brawn, Dallas, rf; Les Fleming,
Dallas, lb; Glenn Gorbous, Fort
Worth, It; Phil Tomklnson, Okla
homa. City, c;, Al Stringer, Dallas,
ss; and Vicente Amor,: okianoma
city, p.

000

BHPr

'anamfim

fnmBnnV aunnnW

Of

cbU at Keller, POA
0 Hw IWfi JWl M fWllflKVal

elesMflta w here to week im

Mtt M war.
The POA tveeri M M,M wa

set in the MHT ehant--
plORshh) at PhitR Hettow

could turn ottt te he aaethsr
ust, like that-w-lth the
olfig out la dreves (taring the.

first gamesot matchedpay.
But tome rata at the right time

and a sudden Improvement In
Snead'spainfully stiff neck eetdd
make it an different kind
of show.

The XeBer eesrse,
stretchedout to the apsetateSattt
at 8,652 yards, would beeemetwo
or strokesharderH softened.
ly rain..

That would make it Into a rea-
sonablygood testof golf insteadot
a drive-and-wed-ge layout where al-

mostanyone can shoota lew Mere.
Snead,a three-tim- e POA ehara

plon who is very here,
figures to be one of the
drawing in the field et 135
top, and "club" profeseton
als. But after shooting a N la

a few ago, Ssead
again was by the pain

stiff neck which'has bothered

For And Elect

RALPH J. NEILL
Candidate For The Office

COMMISSIONER, Of
PRECINCT-- NO. 4

Let me have the opportunity to be your
commlttloner for Precinct No. 4. I'll
work for a good admlnlttratlon for our
county , . , alto a good sound main-
tenanceof. county roadt.

(Paid,Pol. Adv.)
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famttec

entirely

sun-bake-d
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popular
biggest

cards
playing

practice days
afflicted

fuUy

VOTE

turn ail summer.
Instead ot practicing

he consultedthe University etMin-
nesota tralBer and then sought
osteopathic treatment. Be really,
was hurting and was fearful ot
some sort et an lnfery to a aninal
disc, but said he intendedto play
It passible,

Flowers
Pact '

TJALLAS U Low Qualifiers at
Northwood Club for two bertha la
the Junior Championship Tourna
ment ot the U.S. Gelt Assn. are
David GoldmanJr.; ot Dallas and
Larry Flowers ot Sulphur Springs,

Goldmanand Flowers each
a 78 yesterday to lead the ten-play-er

field.
The seventh,annual NationalJun-

ior Tourney Is set lor Lea Angeles,
Call!., Country Club, Aug.. 4--7.

"Y" is for

For VOU and for MB

rarLAv.l

A Mis Amigos Latino Americanos

slnnV isnnnnnH
au!

yo cree ser tu teuisnie
putado.' Yo he

gents Mexicans ner28 arte y

aheratengeun grune ne ew

pleadot Mtxtcane y vey a
tratar de ser rtesl sen utte
des.Y vey p ser amlgabley
honest y efficients, tjulere

arregler eta parte ee U eti-ds-d

come dene attar, y ser
la data de hemhre e uets-d-es

pueden M hem-b-re

nue ustcdesvan a af-tla- r

y a rpetar.Vey a sere4

hanatallunh ,GfeJl

puedsn trahalar.
Puedenpreguntsr a lot ejulen sttan'trahalaneo
mlgo. Yo vey a Infsrstr las leyes come ten, He berre el wswhfe
ee srrlba. Vote perJohnnieUnderwood, et un vote para lyudar
,'s Ja gent Mexicans para nue mi femWa yeya ieeisisuaiasy
IgtMltt tin ajue let metette nadie. Orscla.Vet per

UNDERWOOD i

SHERIFF

Frank Hardesty
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Precinct
The'Qurd.fiftd Camlickt. For

th Offict

ti-rUi-

yeetetday,

Goldman,
Qualifiers

YARBOROUGH

BB

ewplssde

dspsnaer

muchacher

JOHNNIE
For
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OPEN UNTIL

rO DODOS T4 S-- J9

dan. Here's a
swadsoms car that reflects
warn pride aad cure.

Meeier. radio and prea-h-m

Firestoneblowout
not nylon white wall

Urea. It's $1785a honey.

'53 BUICK. Super Se-

dan. The finish
aaa Interior reflects qual-
ity plus. Mew premium
white wall tires. Distinc-
tive two-- COIQC
tea finish. ip.ai.IOD

CI CHEVROLET Be-- a)

I dan. One of those
extremely nice Eastern
cars. Spotless inside and
out Power CQQC
Glide. Tops. 009
C1 CHEVROLET Se--
9 I dan. Power Glide.

Reflects the good caro It
cefve? $885

BUICK Sedanette.'51 It's one of those
good
kind. $985

LUaal.W.I.IUl

"Safety Tested"

tS 4

ONE GUARANTEED CARS
'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or sedan. Pow

r Steering, Power brakes. 13,000 rnile car.
Radio and heater. Hydramatlc.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '98' Sedanette.One owner car.
LfiW ffiilfiJsrtM

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Standard
ehlft, A clean car.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully equip-
ped, t

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip

til Sun
Valley. The most

striking car of 1954. "Glass
top." You can zip in the
sun or zip It out Only
1,060 miles. It's new.
SAVE COOQK
9600. f"Q3
ICO LINCOLN Capri

i sport sedan. "Re-
frigerated air condition-
ing." Power steering,pow-
er brakes,premium white
wall tires. There is sim
ply nothing like Lincoln
on the (OQDC
road today. fa3OP
52 GMO tt-to-n pick-

up. Deluxe cab.
Not a blemish Inside or
out Used for a passen--
ger
car. $885
IM DODGE sedan.A

a A locally owned car.
It's like new Inside and
out Check ClfiQC
this one flUOJ
IC1 OLDSMODILE 83'

' sedan. Flashing
that makes

you want to go. It's posi-
tively allck at1 1 Q c
Inside and out? OaJ

.fflsTM-Ut- l

A

UaUSUilll

ped. Premium white'wall tires.
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorised Oldsmeblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

THE BOSS SAYS
If yeu save money you're a miser ... If you
spendIt, you're a loafer ... If you get it, you're
a ... If yeu can't get It, you're a bum
. , . SO WHAT THE HI So we will to
sell retail at wholesaleprices andforget the profit.

OUR PRESENTSTOCK'' .

31953 BUICK sedans.One air
1941 CADILLAC sedan.
1947 NASH sedan.
1949 DODGE sedan.
1952 PLYMOUTH flub coupe.
1947 BUICK sedanette.
1947 BUICK sedan.
1953 PONTIAC S Hydramatlc.
1953 STUDEBAKER club coups.
2-- 1950 BUICK sedanettes.
1947 PONTIAC sedan.
1950 BUICK sedan.
1951 CADILLAC '62' sedan.'
1951 BUICK Special sedan.
1951 BUICK Super sedan.
1941 CHEVROLET club coupe.
1948 FORD club coupe.
1950 HUDSON sedan.
1950 club coupe.
19 PONTIAC tedsn.,
1953 BUICK Riviera coupe.
1940 STUDEBAKER or Chsmplon.
1947 DODGE club coupe.
1952 BUICK Riviera super coupe.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorizes. BUlCK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, SatesManager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

MmSBiS

DJO you
FOR(5ET

(Ui&ntD AD

7:30 P.M.

OWNER

MXRCURY

acceleration

frafter
continue

conditioned.

Ambatssdor

CHRYSLER

II SHOf RVAlt
II FASTSMtVtCl ,
ll CaaWfllMltMll aafcMl MUstaT

II Ptm Pfcfctap A Ptsltury
7 wW SSaSvM "PHP(

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1947 PLYMOUTH or

sedan. Radio and heater.
Good tires. Priced to soil.

1952STUDEBAKER or

sedan. Heater and Over
drive. A ono owner car.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1950 BUICK Super se-

dan. Dynaflow. Radio, heater
and white sldewall tires. Two
tone green $905.

1946 DODGE sedan,
Heater. Good tires. Clean
throughouL Tan color .. $285.
1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Radio, heaterand
tinted glass. Grey color-- $1465.

1353 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
club coupe. e. Radio,
heater, and tinted glass. Two--
tone blue grey 31585.
1952 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires;
Dark green color $1095.
1952 DODGB Mcadowbrook

sedan. Radio, heater.
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe. Heater, good tires.
Dark greencolor $815.

1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater,good tires. Light
greencoior aio.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S&W 357 Mags. $85.00
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Good WebcorTapeRecor-
derat bargain.
Electric Fansfrom $4.00 to
$1250.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit--

caies.$4.00 to $850.
Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sao Do

41 Xnt KsrU.il lumaatMM
IM Mala Strati

Tims Now For

MOTOR
TUNE-U-P

Here's what we do . . .

CHECK OR ADJUST
ACCORDING TO

FACTORY-SPECIFIE- D

TUNE-U- P PROCEDURE:

Spark Plugs
Wiring
Distributor

I Coil '
) Starter
I Generator

Battery
I Engine Timing

Compression
I Cylinder Heads
I Manifolds
I Fuel Pump

Carburetor
Air Cleaner
Cooling System

All At

ONE
Lew Ct

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
"YMr FrUwHy

Forsl DmIW

-- - . -

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
TOR BALE er traaet IMS Balck
Super Sedan. lnlt tqnlppad.
ExceUent coalition. Dial HW.

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion ... 9995.
'51 Champion club cdUpe 9850.
'51 studebakcr V-- 8 9895,
'50 Ford 9650.
'50 Pontiac ...... 9695.
'51 Dodge 9895.
'50 Dodge ..,,... $795.
'51 Landcrulscr $950.
'49 Ford $575.
'49 Chevrolet .... $575.
'49 Champion .... $575.
40 Ford $245,

'47 Champion $295.

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

ron BALE 1131 Main Dellrerrman
In excellent eondlUon. Dial for
further information.
ron. BALK or trad, my equity tni
ivsj jrora. uiai wsg.
TRAILERS A3
ron BALE! 41 foot TrareUte Trailer
houaa.Two bedroom.Bargain. Cooka
rraUtr Court. Stanton.
BMAI.I. TRAXLEn aal. 1100. Acroat
tnt Hlghwty from Btate HoipttaL
ONE WHEEL factory built lnfgata
trailer, tried Terr little. Ideal for

Write Box 141 or Phont as,
Coahoma.

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGE5 Bl
STATED UBET1NQ
BJ.O. ESa.Lodaa Ho.W 1384. tnd and 4th Tn.t--
oar nia-nu-

. a:ou n.
Crawford HotcL

Joa Clark, m
H. U Helta. Baa.

CALLED M E E T I N O.
Btc 8prtn( Chapter No.
17S R.AM. Friday. Julr
Urd. 7:30 p.m. Work la
Marktd Muttra Dt-ir-

A. J. Plrkl.. HJ.crrtn Papilla. Baa.

CALLED UEETXNODig Spring Lodga No.
1340 A.F. and A U. Lo-
cated 2101 Lancatter.rrldar, Julr 23. 7:30
Dm. Work In UM. Dt-gr-

Alto, called metUW ins fiaturdar, Julr 24,
7:30 pm. Work la T.C.Dtgrtt.
O. O. nuihet, W.M.
J. C. Donglatt. Jr. See.
CALLED UEETXNO
Staked Plaint Lodga No.
Ml AJ. and AM. r.

Julr 21. 7:30
PJi. Work In UaaUrDe-
gree.w John Sttnier. W. U.
Errln Daniel. Sta

SPECIAL NOTICES T
B2

LDZIERS PSfB aotrnttlea. Dial4VTOIS.inuniiu, ushii uarna.

NOTICE
H. V. (Pete) Hancock for

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

BIG SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to back up any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial
LOST AND FOUND B4
FOUND: AT Bettlet Hotel during ban-qu- tt

Friday sight, ladlet bracelet,
with opal and turquotie tetUngt. Own
er mty call at Herald olllca andIdtntUy.
LOST; ONE Brlndlt EngUthBoil dog.
Reward. 6M Main atrttt. Dial t--

LOST AT tcnnlt court In Parkt Frt.day crtnlng, Man'a gold wrltt watch,
Unatual txpanalon band. Dial
Reward.
LOST: LIORT rtd bUl fold. Between
South MonUcello and LIUlt Letgue
Datmond. DUt

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Ssles
REPAIR

AU Types Wsthlng
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

izi w. arti disi

il
Motor Trucks

Frmoll Tractors
Farm Equ!pitint--

Pewtsit Swflc
DRIVER TRUCK

ft IMP. CO.
rrmj Mlalatu

DM44M4

IUSINESS OPP.

MAN On WOUAW
OWN YOUR OWN

BUSINESS
A anr Item, nnt Um. offered.

SUrt la pr Mm. If tatlttltd then
work (nil time.

Helming and collectlni moner from
oar rotchlnet la Uilt area. Ma BtU.
tall To qualtfr for work you muit
hart a ear, rittrmct, 1340 00 eath to
eeeure territory and inTtntorr. Derat-
ing ( houri a week to butlnttt yeur
tnd eapereentemof collection could
nit op to 1200 monthly with vtrr
Good poiilbDltr of taking oyer full

Jncom. merttilng accordingly.
If applicant can quality financial at
aUtanca will be glren br Co. for at.
ptnilon to full Umt petition and

10,000 a ytar potential. Include phont
In application. Box

rAItN OOOD. steady income. Oper-a-tt

a mtnlatura train and tnov eont
Hand. Now located fa Cltr Park. Will
tell, trad, or lent to right party.
OonUct Clyde Bran, dial --T7).

BUSINESSSERVICES D

wiluams irrDnAULio jacc ttrrict.
au won iruaranieea. Any matt, anr
model, rtiona Lameia olb.
way.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air eondltontra reptddtd and repair

L necondlUoa pump motora tttt
up Exchange.

mw aitmtnu miiauea m jour
appllaneea

XLECTRIO MOTOR RKWTKDbtO
Prompt and Courteout Berrlea
Walker Appllanco Repair

4M Owtna DU1

n o. WtPimuoN Poraptnn Btrrlet.
SepUa Tankai Waih Racks. 411 Wttt
Ird. Dial ltl er ntgbi.
CLTDB COCXnURN BtpUa Tankt
ana waan raexa: raeuura aquippta
Ita Blunt, Sta Angelo. Pbtnt tin

BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

ROOriNO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Andtrton, 1007
Welt Ttn or DItl mM.

Concrete Tilo Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgage required

NO

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as lew as $5.00

per $100 per year.

H. W. KILLINGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES CALL or wrltt Well'a
Exterminating Company for fret In.
epecUon. 141B Weil Arenne D. San
Angtlo. Tczaa. Pbont 6058.

HOME CLEANERS OS

rURNrrORE. nTJOS, cletned.
SftJ a.

Dial or U09
litis Flac ,

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

YARD WORK with rototlller In anj
kind of dirt work. D.J. Ulaciihear.
Box 1473. Coahoma.
LOCAL nAULINO. Reaaonaslaratea.
E. C. Parst. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial NlEhta
FOR BALE. Red catelaw aaaa orfill.
In .dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial SOS Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Oil
for PAorrnto, Stptr banging

44423.
or

Batlttactlon guaranteed.310 Dixit.

CLUMBERS D1J

PRICIIARD AND Clark Plumbing. AU
wore auaranieea.uiai or vasty.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dli

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

EXPERIENCED

Industrial
ElectricianNeeded

By Local Manufacturer
Experiencedin all types elec
trical repair, and working with
4.4.0 voiis

NECESSARY

Apply

TexasEmployment

Commission
213 West 3rd.

MAM OVER 11, with car to take ortr
3M0 cttabllitaed fuller Bruih cmtom-t- n,

FuU Umt. New plan. Part Hi
wtekl. Wrlle 111J Bmlta or Phone

Odetta.
Two youn( men to work BtUirdtrt.
Apply ,ln penon at Cannon Snot
Stort.SOa Main.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
ClethesllnePoles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steal
Water WeH Cstlnf
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
ISttWettVef Dial 44471

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

Fr all yew movlntj nsstts

DIAL 44351
Lets! Age

Bfrn'i Sfra AntJ

TRAILERS A3

STOP - READ -
Good clean used trailers o&r 5 years old, going on
rental purchase. Some are nodcrn. Only 10 per cent
down, and move In, let the
Many newer modelsgoing
or less.

FOR BARGAINS SEE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
asaoctdSpsrtaa dealer

Eat m&nr

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mais El

EXPERIENCED

Truck Mechanic
Needed

By Local Manufacturer

Experience in truck main-

tenance
NECESSARY

Apply

TexasEmployment
Commission

213 West 3rd.

WANTED
SALESMAN

Aged 19 to 35. Good pay and
working conditions. Car fur
nished. Steady employment
for ambitious, reliable man.

Apply
St.

SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WOMAN AOED 33 M SO with car.
Bunitantlal Income, good rtUrtraent,
company prom anarlng, good work-
ing condition!, quarterly bonua. Par-ton-

Interview. 3:00 pro. to 4:00
p m.. Wednesday or rrldar. Room
010. Permian Building. Alk for T.
C. Mann.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

SALESLADY TO atU attractive ar-
ticle, wrltt box 053, or caU
Snyder, Tezat.

WANTED
Young lady to work In Classi-
fied Department.Must be neat,
good typist, good personality,
and able to meet public. Must
be good on telephone. Good
working conditions.

PleasecaU Mr. FerrelL
ClassifiedManager

FOR APPOINTMENT
WAITRESS WANTED. Expertanctd.
Mutt bt neat and clean. Apply in
paraon. Maton'a Drift Inn.

HELP WANTED, MIlC E3

WANTED
Help In electing H. V. (Pete)
Hancock County Commission
er, PrecinctNo. 2.

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

EXCEPTIONAL.
OPPORTUNITY

Will finance good salesmanIn
a business for self In your area.
Must be ambitiousand willing
to learn business.Car essential.
Write Box 2304. Abllend, Texas.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED
Position as your

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2

H. V. (Pete) Hancock
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABUSIIED 1897

STUDY at boma In tptrt Umt, Zai
diploma. Standard ttztti Our trad-ua-

bare enuredorer 600 different
coueiet ana unireriiuet. Engineer-to-e,

trcbJiecture. contracting andbuilding. Alto many other counii.For InlormaUon writ a American
School O. O. Todd, J101 ta BUllt.
Lobbock, Tazaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

?10?5O-?100-?20O-?30-O

and up.

Personal
Signature

Furniture
Automobita

Ressonblerates Easy tersas

Quick rConfldentlal
AU Ivoaas iBsured

FIRST FINANCE

CO, INC.
Of Big Spring

TRAILERS A3

THEN SEE (US

rent pay for it.

on sale for their loan valuo

Dial

US

Tew

DU14-S4-

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
BOLLma Nunerr. Reaton-ab- lt

ratet. Dial 04 Rcitmont.
WILL KE1EP CHILDREN SI MT
HOME. 3ia Utah Road.
rORESYTTi DAT and BUM Nor.
ttrr. Special ratea. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS. SCO it ketpt children. Hi Nortn
a.aii ino. Dial
MRS. irouBELL'S Nuriery. Optn
Monday through Batnrdar. Sundar'a
tfter 0:00 p.m. Dial I04V4
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children la my bomt.
too Virginia.
WILL KEEP children In my boma.
Special ratet Alio. Ironing. Dial

1010 North Main.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

moNma. n emu par hour. 1500
South MonUcello.

WASinNO AND Ironing wanted. la

prlctt. DlaL

nnOOKSIIIEIt LAUNDUY
100 Per Cent Soft WaUr
Wtt Wain Rough Dry

Btlp Bill
Dial 609 East2nd

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet WashAnd Rough-Dr-

17 Maytag Machines
Freo Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IIOUE LAUNDRY: Wathlng and Iron-
ing. 1007 Weit 7th. Dial
WILL DO txcellent Ironing, Retion--
ablt. Dial

SEWINO HB

FINE FABRIC

PrlscUlaPrint
In very bright colors,yd. T9c

Paper Taffeta
45" wide. yd. $L49

Showtime Pllsse
Yd. 69c

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Mala

ONE-DA-Y SERVICE
Buttonhotta. corerad btlta. button,map buttona In rxarl and colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
801 Watt Till Dial

ALL KINDS of aawtng and aIUr
auona. ura. Tlppto. SOW Wett Sta.
Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK, mae&lna
tna and opholttarr Work narantaad.eot Northwtet Uth. Dial 4414S.

MISCELLANEOUS M7

BEAUTIFUL ABD Unuiual Bano
Crafted flftt for an occatlont Da
mar. Stb and Tounc. Dial 44t)T.

STUDIO omii Cotmetlci. Extra toi
pllet Free coniultatlont. 001 KortI
weit 12th. Dial 44749 or

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt $2.30Per Roll ..
2x4 and 2x5
Number 2 and
better Fir ....qIZ.ZU
2x4 and 2x6
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-c-ut

ana ready to be nailed up.
Sheet iron roof. t Q "7 CComplete pkg. 4)0 O
Kuhn's Paint
Per gaL $3.55
Sherwin-William- s

gaL
Per $5.20
Du Pont Enamel and

coater" $4.00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box and other $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MILES

We invite your inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop in.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership

Lynn A. Lee, Owner
1818 Pine Dial

Abilene, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
" AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
lAAUl"ttul ai aaar Il L. t
fIIWl WW PSTTTW lVT1atWfW

CraVttfl shh Paektfttj

104No!iiStr4
T. WilUirJ NmI

DM 44221

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

, CLEAN UP
SPECIALS

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN
PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
Finish 4. c o7Gallon 3 O.J
Quart $ 1.6

POPULAR PATTERNS IN
Armstrong and Pabco

lineoleura. Yd.... P 2.0
Johns-MansvU-le Asbestos

8??, $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50Per scl

Cement
it.: $1.25

2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

F.RA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathing dry
pine ...$5.95
Corrugated iron
29 gauge . ...$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansrll- le ...11.95
210 lb. composIUoa
shingles fO.D
24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNTDEB
zsoz Ave. u LameeaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Dp To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor coyer-lag- .

Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 montfea Pay-
ment $1557 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night
M01 4697

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
YOUNO PARAKEETS Tor tale. Alio,
feed and tnppllei. sob DaHra Aralrr.10 Qrtfg-- . Dial

SPECIAL: aeqnarlam. 3M.t Oallon. te uu. rtanita tree rm
Shop, 101 Madlton.

CHINCHILLAS K3--

SEE ODR telect qnalltr breeding
itock. Vltlton welcome. Croiland
Chinchilla Banch. IT07 Wttt Highway
SO.

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

NEW
Lavatory complete $19.95
Close couple commode.
Complete $29.50
Cash paid for good usedfurni
ture.
s P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

USED ArTLlANCE
3.000 CFM Arctic Air. air con- -

ldtloner. Like new $97.50
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 19,000.
Good usedClemson lawn mow
er $1755
Easy wnlrl-dr- y portable wash
er. Extra nice $24.95

TermsArranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnela Dial
FREODERa 4 TON RttrlftraUd

IIS Toltt. rrlctS tor
miuc iih, uiai

SEVERAL
Good buys in used refriger-
ators

$49.50, and up
Evaporative Coolers

1 AU Sizes
Special prices on several re
frigerant room coolers.
For real summercomfort, hare
your air conditioner installed
today.

Use Our Installment Plan

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

NOW
New full rise baby bed with
teaersprUigsaattrese.. fUM
New full eke lnnersfriagmat-
tress for baby tied ...... MJ6

P. Y. TAT

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SLEEP
Convert your cotton mattress
into a new Innsrsprlng$19.05up
Cottonmattressrenovated

$8.95 up
Cot padsmade to order.
New innerspringmaureiaouu.
to order $2955 up

PATT0N FURNITUIIE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Dayor Night Dial

ALMOST......NEW Duncan Phrft tllntna
A m aV.l.a .1. t.......

tlOO. cblna 1M, or complete let JOO.
Original price looo. juanoganr otn,
120. ntw portable refrigerator. S80.
Dial M0.

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE

G.E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new, and runs
perfect

Maytag Automatic Ironer.
You can't tell it from a new

one.

Bendlx Automatic Ironer.
In perfect condition. This

Ironer is priced for quick sale.
EasySpindlier washer, with
automatic Spin-Rins- e. Very
nice. Priced to sell

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS

For the Home.
For the Office.
For the Car.
For the Trailer House.
Pumps, Floats, Padding

for aU size coolers.

We sell, rent or trade.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

4 TON MITCHELL relrlgeraUon air
conditioner. New nitert. 110 roll trt-U-

Dial or
DSKD FURN11UKS! ana appUancca.
Oood prlcte paia. S. L Tttt. Platab.
Inc and rnrnltora. 1 mtlit watt oa
Blgbwar SO.

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $69.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

AJR CONDITIONER

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-tlone- r,

installed, complete with
pump and float $14950

2.000 CFM Wright BJ). model
for trailer house $04.50

5.500 CFM Wright Air condi-
tioner $16950

--ton Friedrich Floating Air
Room Conditioner, Regular
$32955 Now $249.95
New 1954 9.7 Hotpolnt refriger-
ator, regular $26955 now $21955

We Give

S&H GreenStamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

JULY SPECIALS
Whatasavingyou can make by
buying now, Sealy mattressand
box aprlng. You would expect
to pay $59.50, only $3950
Factory rejects in chrome and
wrought Iron dining room
suites. Regular $13950, only
$98.00. Occasional chairs, $9.95
Rockers, $1055. Bar-be- dress-
er and mirror, $8950.

t, friends, what a saving
you can make NOW.
We take trade-I- n Your credit
Is good at

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
We also carry bur own paper
If It's usedfurniture you want
we have that, too. See Bill, 504
West 3rd. House -- full to pick
from.
Several repossessedrefrlgera- -
wis. .L,i&e new, cneap.

115 East 2nd 804 West3rd
Dial Dial 4.2501

USED FURmTURE
VALUES

Reconditioned Sofa Bed.
Beige .....$5953
Small Sofa Bed .... $3955

Dinette, New $13955.
Now ,., $895
Wsgie Chef Range ., $5955

W Give S&H Green stamps

GoodHouseleetAs?
-- e
T" .ih
AHD ALLIANCES

WW.4H) DW auSasmls) Dtal OiaitVMMM Wee W Dial 444U
. r i rlr , ffx. '

3i

n
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

3,000
CFM AIR

CONDITIONERS
With window adapter,

pump, float and

grill.

$133.40 .

BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

ATTENTION!
We are now In our new location
at 503 Lamcsa Highway

and ample parking
tpace Come by and see the
cleanest stock of used furni-
ture and appliances to be
found. Also a good selection
of new furniture priced to sell
and if you don't have the
money, termscan be arranged.

We Buy Sell Trade
J. B. HOLLIS

603 LamesaHighway
Dial

APPLIANCE

Slightly used Frigldalre auto-
matic washer ,. $179.50
8' Leonardrefrigerator .$169.50

P Y TATE
1004 West3rd Dial

WHY
Buy A '54?

Announcing The
New 1955

Stewart-Warn-er

Television Receivers
NEW LOW PRICES

MORE PICTURE POWER
The Most Trouble Free

Set in the Industry
52 Less Wiring

47 Fewer Soldered
Connections

Aluminized Picture Tube
in Every Model

27 More Picture
Power

Our Service Records Show
Stewart-Warn- er receiverswith
less than H4 service calls for
tvery 20 sets....

85 Savings to our
Customers

FREE HOME TRIAL
See & Compare

Low Down Payment
24 Months To Pay

ProtectedPayment Plan
at no extra cost!

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
200 West 4th

Dial or

NEED SERVICE?
CALLUS

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 Crosley refrigerator. 8.
Across the top freezer. Two
years old. Only $189.95

J 6 Crosley refrigerator. Seal-
ed unit $59.95

1 6' Stewart Warner refriger-
ator. Very nice $69.95

1 8' Servel refrigerator $79.93

Completely rebuilt Maytag
washing machines. Fullyear
warranty $99.95 up

Good used ranges $394)5 up
1 4000 CFM cooler
Complete $149.95

Fan type coolers .. $19.95 up
Terms as low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMBNTS K

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg --" Dial
roB SALE: electric it til rultar with
peikir. Dial 88M.

SPORTINO GOODS Kl

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT VVARDS

Bat Kiss motor are powerful de-
pendable. eay to eperale. AU h
eulomatle rewind (tarter end water
proof migneto (or suit, iui (tort.

MONTGOMERY WARD
aa w. st--a on -- .
WEARING APPAREL "Kli
IHCW AHD uied eloeMM koocM M4
gold, rint door Wirt of .

MISCELLANEOU KH

vm bscordsi W she

MERCHANDISE K
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
roR sausiOeod at ana aied radi-
ator for n.etri end (rack tod ott
rleld equipment. SetUfietlMi guaran-te-e.

Peurtfoy Radiator Company. KlH Third

WANTED TO BUY K14
WArmCD TO bar! eecoAd-hen- d it of
drum tor danceband. DU1

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15 .

WILL TRADE
My Services for Your Votes

H. V. (Pete) Hancock
CandidateFor

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS t.
CLEAN COMTORTABMS room. Adoqoate parking tpac. Near bo Un
and eat. 1801 Scarry. Dial
BKAUnrUL FUrtNISItKD bedroomto ladlta onlr. Living room and
kitchen prlYUciM U detlrid. 170J
Stat.

ROOM
There's Room for a Good Man

Vote For
H. V. (Pete) Hancock
County Commissioner,

Precinct No. 2
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

LAROB BEDROOM. Prlrato entrance
eloie in. IT 00 per week. Gentlemen.
Ml Johnion. dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND ooard. Prefer two man.
Apply 1101 Scurry Dial Milt.
ROOM AND board; family etyle
meal; nice clean room. Men only.
Dial --tst no Johnion.
ROOM AND baoard. Fmlly atyl
meal 111 North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. 3

DEaiRABLB ONK, two and
furnlintd apartment CUUUe paid.
Prlrato bath. Monthly or weekly
rate Eloc Apartmnta. X Johneon.
3 - ROOM APARTMENTS. Nlco and
clean. Air conditioner. Alio, ileep-In- g

rooma. Cafe on premltee. Ranch
Inn. Motel and Apartment. Weitllllhway to.
rDRNISHED APARTMENT. AU bUU
paid, til to per week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrato bath. Bill paid. E. L Tato
Plumbing npplle. i Mile en Wtniihway SO

FTJRNT8HED apartmenta.
Prlrato bam. BUI paid. 80. DM
Court. Dial

PHRNIsnED apartment. AH
bill paid. Couple onlr. No pet. 108
11th Place. Dial
AIR CONDITIONED apart-
ment. BUI paid. AdulU. Apply 1107
Runnel, or MO Polled.

AND bath. FurnUhedapart-
ment. BUI paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment with
bath. Water paid. $40 609 Lancaater.
Apply Mr. Punter. 101 Benton.

PARADE apartment. Down-atalr- a.

US per month. Water paid.
30714 Weit 8th. Apply Mr. Punter,
301 Benton.

FURNISHED apartment and
bath. Adult. 123 00 month Ideal for
man. Apply WO Johnion. Dial

OARAPE apartment. U
atatra. Bath. Water paid. HO. 307tt
Wett Sth. Apply Mr. Punter, 301
Benton.

furnlihed apartment. Pri-
vate bath. MS 00. BUI paid. Dial

- 1010 Wait Sth.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX. New. modem
and clean. Near acbooli. 8 cloiet.
Centralized heating. Price reduced
to 880. Dial

AND bath unrurntlhedapart
meat. 840. Dial

UNFURNI8KED duplex. B1U
paid. Bee at 409 North Wett 8th. or
dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L9
RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Ab
cooled. 8)8 Vaughn' Village. Weil
Highway

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent: Large 3 or 3 bed-roo-m

home. UnluroUhe. Dial
PERMANENT COUPLE detlre nice
3 or horn. Dltl

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck itop or mo-to- l.

on Highway 80. Trade (or
Dial

HOUSES FORSALE M2

FOR BALE: home near
chooli. Bee owner. 3000 11th Place.

Several 2-- and
homesin nice part of city.

fenced back yard.
Nice lawn. In Avion. $7,650.
$850 cash.
Several 2 bedroom duplexes.
Will take some trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
BY OWNER. home. Car.
peted. Clote to High and CoUege,
inquire at 1708 Bute.
FOR BALE: and bath, to be
mored. For quick aalt. 8800. Bee at
801 Eatt th. Call
MODERN houie and
garage. Corner lot, 81000 down. Total
price, 88.800. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt

horn dote to aU tchooli.
new aibeito tiding, newly redecorat.
ed. new Venetian bltndt, bait buy to-
day (or 84.880. 81.180 cath. Blanc
816 month,

new and extra nice, 88,800.
Weihaterla, belt location. Priced to
aelL
Beit fcttilnin location In town.

' BARGAIN
Extra nice new 3 -- bedroom
borne. Nice lawns, both front
and back. Concrete storm
bouse. Garage, fenced back
yard. 1508 East 17th. Price
$12,000. Reasonabledown pay
menL

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial 44533

Home Phone
FOR BALE py owner: houie
and bath. 3 vr old.
garage, good water well, pump home.
Concretettorm houie, lilt, will tat
let model car a part down payment.
Located 1811 EatTlTto. Dial
cr
FOR BALE by owner. Large nt

modernhouie. Hardwood(loon,
UnftnUhad. Alio, tmall bout la back.
Inquire 111 Wright, dial
FOR SALE. Cabin on Colorado City
Lake. bath, ileeplo porch.
Call C. W. Howard. Lion OU Company
vi . v. rim, await uu company,

I FOR SALE equity to a. L
home. Mutt eell quick a owner lav

Twa," "' B4 PrtTI Seal

"So, you got It In the Herald
Want Ads-j- utt to watch the
fights, huhl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
noMBl AND income property. Large

and houieoa large lot.
Clot to. Dial after 8:00 p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
Good buys la houie.

110.800. 8X800 down.
Nearly new Large lot W
city lax. 8780 down. Total SUM.

home and homeoa
corner lot en bue line. Only STSOe.

home. 3 Iota. 8800 down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy
Laundrlea and Builnen property. Bar
galna.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Did

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey
709 Main

Beautiful brick: and den.
Carpetedand draped. Two batht. Bar-e-n

large cloiet.
New O. X. bom. Equity.
81800

3 bath, with cottage to
the rear. Wathlsgton Place.

and den. Park ntlL
Edward Height. Carpet-

ed and draped.
Large home, dole in oa choice bua-Ine-tt

lot.
Practically new Kortheait 10th
Street. 8180 down.
3 or Q. L home to be
built. 8380 doling coit.
EQUITY IN horn. Fenced
back yard, garage and breetcway.
Price reduced. 1403 Wood, Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home el Better Lltting

Dial 800 Lancaster
LorelT OI home: carpet,

wather, (eneed yard.
837 a month.

Nice home earpeted. tiring
room In knotty pine. Interior Early
American. 814,800.

Lorely home on corner lot.
Den 38 by 38. Drape, carpet and
fenced yard. 818,000.

AttracUre home. Kitch-
en and den combination. Ceramlo
bath. Pretty (enced yard with tree.

Unique brick on corner lot.
3 Ule batht. Huge den with

nre place. Carpetedthroughout. Tile
(enced yard.

home. Entrance hall
and llrlng room carpeted. Nice kitch-
en In natural wood. 3 car garage.

New houie. New
houie on large corner lot. 810,800.

Oood brick. 3 bath. 88.800.
CoUege: til bath. Llr-

lng room carpeted. Lorely kitchen
acroi front ot bom.

FHA home. 3 large bedroomt. am.
pie cloiett. Pretty Ule kitchen. 813,000.

GOOD INCOME

PROPERTY
3 Houses, 4 furnished apart-
ments on one lot Rent $200
month. Good location. Price
$10,000, with $3,500 down pay-
ment to right buyer.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217ti Main

Dial
or

Close in furnishedduplex. East
front Paved.Good monthly In-

come.
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential Very
reasonably priced.
Tourist courtmakinggood mon-e-v.

Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must sell on account of
health.
V4 section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Horns
and good well ot water. Pric-
ed to sell Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

Homes In All Parts
Of Town

We NeedListings
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
garage attached.Reitrtct-e-d

addition. Only 110.800.
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
dooms r S bath.
houae. 81080 oewm. 8tw.

Large booeo. Cloee In. owes.
Large SWroom. Clean. Fenced. 8738.

(or 83,380. 81.380 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buys oa Oretg street
oood buy en ta stireet
1305 Gregg Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

404 DougU DU1

Bath, garage, comer lot,
88800. 81000 cah.Mountain View.

home. Oarage, Urge fenced
back yard. 3 lot. Oa State. 84000.

attached garage, a, X,
Loin. On 11th Place.

LUTINOB WANTED

FOR SALE
Two houses.$700 each.
One completelyfurnish-
ed bouse, $1150.
Oae house. tAK.

Moving Include Is price.

DIAL
c

Politic!
Announcements
The Kerala It awmorrtod to a.ounce the fellowtet eendldaete few

publle me eubjeet to Hie Dime-trat-te

primary of July 84. 1888.

Fee Oarrett, 14h BMrlet
OEOnOK MAHON

Mate Heaatet 144 UlttrM
HARUCT SADLETt

Far Mate ttepreeenlaUr
onne bristowFee tmlm llttti JeMHit BWrletl
CHARLtK STTLLTTAH
.CXTDH B THOMAS)

SHetri.t Atterweyt
ELTON OTLLTLArTDrf niilHrt Clerki
osoROK c ciroATa

Fef Oemty Je8ge
R ft WWAVieR
CJCCn. (Cyl NABORI

er Mtrtrt
Jims ffLAnaiiis.ilJ B IJtket nRTJTOrT
DALTJ LAKTfl
RANDELL BrTERROD
JOTTHNT owngnwooB
HOWARD fntAFFKn

Fef Ceeaty AMenieyl
RARVET C. nOOSKlt, J.Fer Ceuiitr Clertl
PAULTNX S. PSJIf I

ret Oewety Tee Aeteeeer Oetleetorl
viola HORTor? RonnraoN

Fet Oeenity Treaeerert
FRAHCRS aLSlfH
Lxiorrrotf r. Mtmrrr

ret CeimtT remmliileaer, Fet, He. t
RALPH PROCTOR
P. O. HTJOHES

Fer Gnaty Oemmleereaer.Fet, He, I
P17TB1 TFfOUAS
O. B medl OTLLTAU
alt. V. (Petal HAWCOCK
TRAltK 1IARDESTT

Fer Ceware Cemraletleatr, Fel S
ARTTrOR J BTALLTNOS
C7CCTL LCATHBRWOOD
UUKI'll THORP
HUDSON LANDimS

Fer Ceeaty Cemmleiteaer, Fet. 4
RALPH t NKILX,
BARL HTJLL
LFXAND WALLACS
w n PTTcrcrrTT
FRED POLACEK

Fer Ceenty Serreyeri
RALPH RAKER

Fer Ceraty Seperlatealeat
WALKER BAILET

Xattlee t Peace.Pet. N. L TL He, 1
rot rrnRtxN
WALTER OBICTB

Fer lacUee Of Feae Freetm He. I,
Flae No. t

A U. fHTLLTVAH
Fer Cenitable, Fet. He. t

W. O LKQMARD
O. U WTLKKRSOH
A. F. HILL
w. n. (Ant atniert nooo
3. U. (JTinm WTLLUUI

Fer Cenetabte.Pet. He, S
O. C. COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN
BOCK ORAHAU

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

double cloiet. 3 bath.
large Utlsg room, garage, brick trim.
318,800.

3 bath,carpeted,drape.
78 by 140 corner lot. 314.800.
Hew ducked
Into erery room, large kitchen. 8880
down. 883 month.

utility room, garage, (eneed
yard. Edward ' HlghU. 310.800.

attached garage. Will take
ear on down payment, a. L Loan.
Beautiful aeparato dining
room. 18 foot cabinet, garage, 87 ft.
corner lot. 814,000.

den, double fares.garage. Ideal location. IJS09
down.
180 Aero (arm. U Ulneral. Itlc
home.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
TJnuiually pretty home. Very

pretty yard, WaahlngtonPlace. 88.000.
Very ipaeloua home.

Large earpetedllrlng room. Separate
dining room, ceramlo til bath, ga-
rage. 814,800.

Lorely and dea homo.
In Edward Height. Include drape,
carpeting and duct-I- n
Oarage. 818,000.

Very attracure home.
Large llrlng room plenty of clout
pace. Oarage. 81,800 down.
Spaelont home, flood loca-

tion. Near (hopping center. Oarage
and atorage. 88.000.

For builnen or income. 1 good
home on ertra large corner lot,

HOUSE FOR SALE
WORTH THE MONEY

5 Rooms and bath on paved
street Close In. Located 140S
Nolan. Come by or call us
about thisproperty.

BM fer " g 1Jr ftef etfaa --

iSssSSr !J,JsJ
TT aWStall I 8a1 888881

304 Scurry DlaJ4-82-M

LOTS FOR SALE M3
FOR BALEr 3 loU locaUd at 804 and

08 Eatt 13th. Will build you m, houie
according to your plan, our R, 8!m-mo-n.

811 Johnion. Dial
88 by 180 FOOT LOT. 1701 State.
81000. Dial alter 8:30.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ACREAGE ON Eat Highway SO or
wlU trad (or modirn trailer bouae.
Inquire 1708 Stat.

Herald WantAds
Gel-- Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture)
Local & Long

Distance Movar
Pool Car Distributers

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial er
Corner 1st & Nelan

Byron Neel
Owner

riCAU.UftWHfH
YC?U

m
lHVCA

, BATHROOM
iVTHATSA

f pwec
' m

Hwi

Kg Spring (Texas)Herald,

PastorDies After
RobbersTake $59

HOTJSTON (JftTh Dm .TnT,n

Smith, 60, pastor o( the Little Rock
AsremDiy or uoa unurcn in
Kountxe, Tex., died last night,
elsht hours after hewii a mhhrv
victim.

His sob, the Rev. Alvln Smith
of Kennedy, said death was due
to a heart attack.

The elder Smith and his wife
were In the office of a loan asso-
ciation hem vptriav urrin Itm
armed men robbed the office. The
gunmentook $656 In all, $59 of it
from the minister's billfold.

Shnrtlv afrr rotiirnlner tn 4fc

home ot his daughter, Mrs. John
it. rung oi iiousion, me iiev. smith
became 111.

Moscow Airs Praise
Of PeaceAgreement

TOKYO the cease-
fire in Indochina, Moscow radio
stAln tiVf BV 4rlw afZn81UBm MnfaranAa
is closing with "an important and
iinai decision matwiu prove a new
victory for the power of peace."

auo uommunisi nroaacast, in
Japanese,was heard in Tokyo,

lF YOU
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v
i
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Wed., July 21, IBM 11

House Call Up
PostalPay,RatesBill
, W) la a

gamble, Rotwe leaden
today called up a
bill to raise both postageratesand
tho pay of postal workers.

GOP leaders made so predte-tion- s

on the outcome, but Demo-
cratic Leader Raybura ot Texas
declared the meatsra
"will be beaten."

D25 OFF
ON ALL MONUMENTS

IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Qregg

NEED

sai IV

a. As lowest P-- we

havsever ofter

FiM,

D0Y.W -
M

rr- -h

HV
M

507 3rd

Chiefs

WASIllNOTOK

double-barrell-

1

lfWlfaei wVsw nBvwefve
nay Heeea fa ajwa ai Q&tw
lAa iwtt ra7 MfaajNeTM wraani"
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rtewaVb - New Yew Cera
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rrewlsWelshesWwtor
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Buy 1st Tire ot
Price of

Get Tirt for .
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SPRINKLER-SOAK- K
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HaimmtriatU-Hrw- wU

SLASHES PRICES
ON ALL PASSENGER

CAR TIRES
DURING GIGANTIC

JULY TIRE SALE
NEW
TIRES

NOW
andsave

--sssa

Flexible Plastic

fire$tone
STANDARD

Rtgilar
No-Trade- -fn $13,15

SecoflJ Only

TIRES

SUPER-IALL00- N

SIZE ALSO REDUCED

firestone
CHAMPIONS

IUY 1st TIRE AT REG0U
tr. PRICE OF $14.95

GETSECOMOTWEFWOHtY..

tUCKWJUtl UfUf I Mlwi
TtM ' Nrtter
S1H eremre,, OMIT

6.00-1-6 $14.95 $ l.tl
6.70-1- 5 16.95 9.11
7.10-1- 5 It.SO 10.tt
6.50-1- 6 20.15 I 11.1t
f lui toa od yeur rww recappoMe Mm
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FourteenTexasCongressional
Districts HaveVoteContests

Br Th Asiocttttl Prtu
Election day contestsfaco candi-

dates, lor CongressIn 14 of Texas'
21 districts.

U.S. Sen. Lyndon D, Johnson,
Texas senior senatqr, also has op
position in the Democraticprimary

But eight congressmen count--
In Congressman-at-Larg-a Martin
Dies of Luflcln haveno opponents.

In three of tho 14 contesteddis-

tricts, the Incumbentsaro retiring,
so those races are among canm

he
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i .
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dates Jobs,
the list of representa-

tives seeking reelection Is Hep.
Sam Raybum, 72, of Bonhatn, for-

mer of the House. Oppos-
ing Rayburn In his bid for his 22nd
term as 4th District Representative
Is A, G. McRae,

v

Is opposedfor the Demo
cratic nomination by State Rep.
Dudley T. Dougherty, 30, Beevllle
rancher and oilman.

The winner of their race will be

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Will Give You Confidence As

SHERIFF
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Attention ! !

PILOTS
Commercial, Instrument, Air Transport Ratings,

Instructor Ratings and A & E Licenses.

Concentrated Short CoursesGiven and Guaranteed

SouthernAviation Ground School
Contact Bill Rousseau,Pres. Settles Hotel

OPENING
Saturday, July 24

J. W. RASCO'S
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

Boots Moccasins Sandals

Made To Order
General Shoe Repairing

Complete Line Of Leather Goods

Settles Hotel 206 E. 3rd
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, , , Vote for the Judge In we have

CONFIDENCE
... for Fairness, Energy, Ability and Friendliness
, , . Let's elect

CLYDE THOMAS
. . . who will be the Judge for all the people, and
fair regardless of race, trade or profession.
. . . This is well known, that's the reason he has
the approval of the people.

Give Clyde A Hand -
Thanks A Lot

His
what may.

Is running for a Third Term, call It

Clydf Thomas, Candidate for
Office) of District Judge

(Pd. PoL Adv.)
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seeking vacated
Heading

Speaker

Bonham

Johnson

whom

alike,
and,

the

opposedin the general electionby
Carlos Watson of Brownsville, an
om-um- e conservative Republican.

icxas-- only other statewidecon-
gressmanwho Is up for' Congrdssman-at-larg- e Martin
Dies of Luflcln has no opposition.

Other unopposed Congressmen
include Olln E. Tcague of College
Station,6th District; Homer Thorn-berr-y

of Austin, 10th District; W.
R. Poage of Waco, 11th District;
Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls, 13th
District; Omar Burleson of Anson.
17th -- District; George Mahon of
Lubbock and Colorado City, 19th
District, and Paul KUday of San
Antonio, 20th District.

Rep. Albert Thomas of Houston
has no Democratic opposition In
the primary. He will be opposed
In the general election by one of
two Republicans up for the .8th
District nomination. They are Jer
ry McAfee. Houston manufacturer.
and William B. Butler, Houston
lawyer.

In the 1st Congressional District.
11 counties in extreme northeast
Texas, Wright Fatman of Texan
kana is running for
Patman, who has spent 26 years
In Congress, has two opponents,
Kenneth Simmons, 34, who resign
ed as mayor of Avlnger to make
the race, and Douglas E. Wright,
Morris County farmer who once
was a member of the Legislature.

Incumbent Jack B. Brooks. 31,
a Beaumont lawyer, Is seeking
election to his secondterm as rep
resentative of the 2nd Congression-
al District. His only opponent Is
Jack Nell, 51, Beaumontradio sta-
tion operator who ran third In a
field of nine candidates when

rookswaselected two years ago.f Eight East Texascounties make
up the 3rd CongressionalDistrict,
which has seen oneof the hardest
fights. The incumbent is Brady
Gentry, 58, of Tyler, bidding for
his second term. Opposing him
is former CongressmanLindley
Beckworth, 40, who served from
1938 to 1952.

The 5th CongressionalDistrict,
Dallas County, has been the scene
of another hotly contested race.
Rep. J. Frank Wilson of Dallas
Is retiring this year. Five Demo-
crats and one Republicanwant bis
job. The unopposed GOP candidate
In the primary is Bruce Alger,
35, Dallas real estate man. The
five Democratic candidates are
Wallace Savage 41, former Demo-
cratic state chairman; Dick Con--
nally, 39, a nephew of former Sen.
Tom Connolly; Leslie Jackson,57,
an attorney, Leslie Hackler. 34,
and Lamar Holley, 34, of Dallas,
also attorneys.

John Dowdy, 42, of Athens Is
seekinghis secondterm In the 7th
Congressional District In EastTex
as. Dowdy, who won overfive op
ponentstwo years ago, is opposed
again this year by one of them,
W. J. Roblson, Frankston farmer.

In the 9th Congressional Dis-

trict's 15 counties stretching along
the middle of the Texas coast, Rep.
Clark W. Thompson is up for his
seventh term. Trying to bounce
him from the lob is Clyde B. Ken--

nelly, 37, former Rosenbergcounty
attorney and former assistantsiaie
attorney general.

Wingate Lucas, 46 - year - old
Grapevine lawyer, is after his 4th
term as representativeof the 12th
District Opposing him Is Mayor
Jim Wright of Weatherford.

There'll be a new congressman
elected In the 14th District, made
up of 19 counties In South Texas.
Rep. John Lyie or corpus i,nnsu
Is stepping down. Four Democrats
are running for nomination. They
are State Sen. William B. Shire--
man, 46, of Corpus ChrlsU; Roy A.

Scott, 53, Corpus ChrlsU attorney",
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Well, PardonUs
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (ffl Each

day at the Middlesex registry of
deeds a call goes out over the
public address system: "Paging
Archibald ciancy.

No one, however, Is really look--

ln (nr ArrhthnlH CldnCV. That's
a code call meaning that employes
may take a coffee area.

But yesterday,shortly after Mrs.
n..tv. ntnr nf neadlne. the
switchboard operator, called for

"ArchlDaia uiancy, a i

her and asked:"Is some-

one looking for me?"

PeepingBlonde
HARTFORD, Conn, W Po-

lice said a man complained lait
night abouta peepingblonde at
his window.

He said the blonde looked to
be about 18 yearsold, wore
white blouse and full skirt and
could run like the dickens.

He said he chasedher a flood
80 yards,"but she got away.

Vott For

J. B. "Jake" BRUTON
For SHERIFF

Fer mere than 20 yearsJake Iruten hasbeen
resident ami taxpayer In thl city and, county . . .
He ha served tfcU community faithfully and well m
cMef f peNee, uveHeeffkw awl sheriff; . . He
te ekM, ffafiaWe, hett and tretneal mhI eri
EJffWWk) FllfWW

Vet fer J. . "Jake" Brutea fer Sheriff.

This ad sM fer by frjentft ef Jakt Bruton
(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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Sport and Back to

School Watches
Tho sport watch, flower like in design with scallop-edge-d face and in spark-

ling jewel colors: Ruby red, Sapphire blue, or Emerald greenwith matching sued

band also golden with black suede each with extra white band. Swiss

import. A popular priced accurate timepiece. Each watch carries year

guarantee. Jewel Swiss movement.

State Sen. John J. Bell, 47, of
Cuero, and State Rep. Gabe Gar-
rett, 64, of Corpus Christl. In addi-
tion there Is Republican on the
GOP primary ballot, Dewltt C.
Dewitt of Yorktown, oilman and
engineer.

Lloyd M. BentsenJr. of McAllen
Is not seeking as the
15th Congressional District con
gressmanfor the 13 counties along
the lower Rio Grande. Joseph M.
Kilgore, 35, McAllen attorney, and
Hubert R. Hudson, 26, Brownsville
civic leader, are the candidatesto
replace him.

The 16th District madeup of 19
counties from Midlandwest to El
Paso has race between lncum
bent Ken Regan of Midland and
State Sen. J. T. Rutherford of
Odessa,34. Regan, who won the
office In special election In 1947,
Is known as conservative. Ruth-
erford, an has cam-
paigned for the veteran's vote and
has concentrated on the El Paso
area, where the district's biggest
population is concentrated.

Rep. Walter Rogers of Pampa
Is running for second term in
the 18th, or Panhandle, District.
He has two Democratic opponents,
George W. Crawford of Channlng
and Michael Kemp of Cactus.The
Republicansalso have primary
candidate.Lcroy (Pete) LaMaster,

Pcrryton wheat farmer.
LaMaster has run before, as
Democrat. Panhandle Republicans
believe he has good chance to
defeat the Democratic nominee in
the general election.

The 21st Congressional District.
27 counties sprawling In central
West Texas, has race between
Rep. O. C. Fisher of San Angelo
and Tom Connally of San Saba.
Fisher has been the district's con
gressman since 1942.

HAPPENED
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SnakeLikes Radio
SHELBY, N. C. W--J. B. Jolley

looked up yesterday to see
snakq's head protruding from the

back of his radio.
He took the set out back where

he shook and tapped on the cab
inet. The stubborn snakerefused
to budge.

All else falling, Jolley hookedup
an extension cord and turned on
the set. The heat from the tubes
proved too much and the foot-lon-g

snake slithered out.

Play-Da-y Pickets
ST. LOUIS m--A new style

In picketing appearedhere yes-

terday.
Insteadof carrying the usual

lettered cardboardsign, 14 dis-

charged employesof the Cobak
Manufacturing Co, wa IKea
around twirling yo-y- and
bouncingrubber balls.

Back In Uniform
AUGUSTA, Ga. (ffl nobert E.

Lee and Ulysses S. Grant are
back In uniform. This time, though
they are privates and on the
same side.

The two men have reported for
duty at the Southeastern blgnai
School at nearby Camp Gordon.
Pvt. Lee Is from Washington, N.C.j
Pvt, Grant from Tullahoma,Tenn.

Redwood Log Sawed
To Open Ntw Highway

"Big Store"

Calif. fl Instead of
cutting ribbon, they sawed big
redwood log In two to open the
first portion of the

Burns Freeway,
The log rested on two trucks,

one of which drove north and the
other south to open 2.9
miles pf highway here in the red-
wood country,
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Spring's Favorite Pepartment

ARCATA,

yesterday

m",tlliluj"v.M

Penney's
(HR0MSPUN

LAB TESTED . . . PROVED TO HAVE
EXCELLENT COLOR-FASTNES-S TO
SUN, GASES, FUMES, CLEANING

AND WASHING
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